DECLARA'l' lON
MADE PURSUANT·TO THE CONDOMINIUM ACT
--

i

THIS DECLARATION (hereinafter called the ".declatation") is
\,_

made and executed pursuant to the provisions of The Condominium Act,
1978, as amended from time to time, and the regulations made thereunder
(all of which are hereinafter referred to as the "Act"), BY:

GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED
a corporation incorporated under the
laws of the Province of Ontario

(hereinafter called the "Declarant"),
WHEREAS the Declarant is the owner in fee simple of lands and
'-

premises situate in the Borough of Etobicoke, in the Municipality of
Metropolitan Toronto, and being more particularly described in
Schedule "A" and in the description submitted herewith by the Declarant
for registration in accordance with Section 4 of the Act (the "description")
and,
WHEREAS the Declarant has constructed a building upon the
said lands containing 153 dwelling units, 288 parking units, 100 locker
units, 1 recreational

centre unit, 1 outdoor tennis and swimming pool

unit and 1 security gate house unit,
and,
AND WHEREAS The Declarant intends that the said lands together
'---

with the said building constructed thereon, shall be governed by the
Act.
NOW THEREFORE THE DECLARANT HEREBY DECLARES AS FOLLOWS:
PART l - INTRODUCTION
Section 1-~ Definitions
The terms use:J in the declaration shall have the meanings

'\

ascribed to them in the Act unless the declaration spe~fies otherwise
or unless the context otherwise, requires, and in particular:
a)

Common Elements means all the property except the units;

b)

Common Interest means the interest in the ·common elements
appurtenant to a unit;

c)

Owner means the owner or owners of the freehold estate
or estates in a unit and common interest, but does not
include a mortgagee unless in possession.

d)

Property means the land and interest appurtenant to the
land described in the description and Schedule "A"
.inncxc<I hereto, and includes any lanu nnd interests
appurtenant to land that are added to the common elements;
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e)

Unit means a part or parts of the land included in the
ci'es'cription, and designated as a unit by the description
and comprises the space enclosed by its boundaries and
all the material parts of the land within this space in
accordance with the declaration and the description.
For greater certainty, the definition of "unit" relating
to the duties to repair and maintain under Sections 41
and 42 of the Act and this declaration shall extend to
all improvements made by the Declarant in accordance with
its structural plans, notwithstanding that some of. such
improvements may be made after registration of the
declaration;

f)

Rules means rules passed by the board of directors
(the "board") of the Condominium corporation and becQming
effective pursuant to Section 29 of the Act.

Section 2 - Statement of Intention
The Declarant intends that the lands described in Schedule "A"
and in the description and the interests appurtenant to the said lands
(the "lands") be governed by the Act.
'--

Section 3 - Consent of Encumbrancers
The consent of every person having a registered mortgage against
the lands is contained in Schedule
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attached hereto.

Section 4 - Boundaries of Units and Monuments
The monuments controlling the extent of the units are the
physical surfaces mentioned in the boundaries of the units set forth in
Schedule "C" attached hereto.
Section 5 - Common Interest and common Expenses Allocation
Each owner shall have both an undivided interest in the common
elements as a tenant in common with all other owners and shall also
contribute to the common expenses in the proportions set forth opposite
each unit number in Schedule "D" attached hereto.

The total of the

proportions of the common interests shall be one hundred (100\) per cen~.
Section 6 ,... Exclusive Use Common Elements
Subject to the provisions of the Act and the declaration, the
owner of each unit shall have the exclusive use of those parts
of the common elements as set forth in Schedule "F" attached hereto.
The Declarant, its sales staff, its authorized personnel or agents, or
any prospective purchaser shall together have the right to use a block
'---

of 10 visitors' p~rking spaces located within the property, such block
to be designated by the board, which right shall cease forthwith upon
the sale of all uni ts owned by the Declarant in this and the adj a.cent
condominium corporation as hereinafter dl:!fined.'
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s~ction 7 - Mailing Address and Address for Service
The corporation's address for service shall be
4800 Dufferin Street
Downsview, Ontario
MJH 5S9
or such other address as the corporation may determine by
resolution of the board. The Corporation's mailing address shall be
2010 Islington Avenue
iiliebicoke, Ontario M'I p ..J.s t

We.s~

or such other address as the corporation may determine by
resolution of the board.
PART 2 - SPECIFICATION OF COMMON EXPENSES
Section 8 - Meaning of Common Expenses
Common expenses means the expenses of the performance of
the objects and duties of the C9rp~ration, and without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, shall include those expenses, costs and
sums of money set forth in Schedule "E." attached hereto.
Section 9 - Payment of Common Expenses
Each owner, including the Declarant, shall pay to the
Corporation his proportionate share of the common expenses, and the
assessment and collection of the contributions toward the common
expenses may be regulated by the board pursuant to the by-laws of the
Corporation.
Section 10 - Reserve Fund
a)

The Corporation shall establish and maintain one or
more reserve funds and shall collect from the owners
as part of their contribution towards the common expenses,
amounts that are reasonably expected to provide sufficient
funds for major repairs and replacement of COIIUl)On elements
and assets of the Corporation, all in accordance with the
provisions of the Act.

b)

No part of the reserve fund shall be used except for the
purposes for which the fund was established.

The amount of the

reserve fund shall constitute an asset of the Corporation
and shall not be distributed to any owner except on
termination of the Corporation.

-•I-

Section 11 - Certificate of Common Expenses
The Corporation shall provide a certi~icate and accompanying
statements and information in accordance with Section 32 (8) .ot the Act,
"--

and the regulations, and shall provide a duplicate thereof without
additional charge if requested.

The Corporation shall provide the

Declarant ,without any charge or fee,such certificate and accompanying
statements and information that may be requested by or on behalf of the
Declarant in connection with a sale or mortgage of a unit.
PART 3 - OCCUPATION AND USE OF COMMON ELEMENTS
Section 12 - General Use
a)

Each owner may make reasonable use of and has the right to
occupy and enjoy the whole or any part of the common
elements,including the exclusive use common elements
designated to his unit in Schedule "F" ,subject to any
conditions or restrictions set out•in the Act, the
declaration, the Corporation's by-laws (the "by-laws")
and the rules.

However, no condition shall be permitted.

to exist and no activity shall be carried on in any unit
or in the common elements that is likely to damage the
property or that will unreasonably interfere with the use
or enjoyment

by other unit owners, of the common elements

and the other units.
b)

No owner.shall make any change or alteration to an
installation upon the common elements, or mai·ntain,
decorate, alter or repair any part of the common elements,
except for maintaining those parts of the common elements
which he has a duty to maintain, without obtaining the
approval of the corporation in accordance with the Act.

Section 13 - Restricted Access
Without the consent in writing of the board, no owner shall
have any right of access to those parts of the common elements used from
time to time as a dwelling for any building superintendent, utilities
area, building maintenance or storage area, managers' offices, an area
\.,_.

for operating machinery, or any other parts of the common elements

used .for the care, maintenance or operation of the property.

This

section shall not apply to any first mortgagee holding mortgages on at
least ten (10%) per cent of the units, if exercising a right of
access for purposes of inspection upon giving 48 hours notice to
the Corporatiorls building manager.
Section 14 - Modification of common Elements and Assets
a)

The Corporation may,by a vote of owners who own
eighty (80%) per cent of the units, make any
substantial addition, alteration or improvements
to or renovation of the common elements, or may make
any substantial change in the assets of the Corporation.

b)

The Corporation may, by a vote of the majority of
the owners, make

any other addition, alteration, or

improvement to or renovation of the common elements, or
may make any other change in the assets of the Corporation.
c)

For the purposes of this section, the board shall
decide whether any addition, alteration, or improvement
to or renovation of the common elements, or any change
in the assets of the Corporation, is substantial.

PART 4 - OWNERSHIP OF UNITS
Section 15 - Co-ownership of Certain Units
ownership of the recreational centre designated as Unit 179,
Level A, the 3 outdoor tennis courts and swimming pool

designated

as Unit 4, Level 1, plus an additional single tennis court to beconstru::ted
in the adjacent condominium corporation (all hereinafter referred to as
the •~ecreational facilities•,

and the security gate house designated

as Unit,5 , Level 1, shall ultimately be shared equally between this
condominium corporation and the adjacent condominium corporation to be
registe·;ed by the Oeclarant.

For the purposes of this declaration, the

adjacent condominium corporation shall mean the condomin-ium corporation
situate on Part of Lot 22, on Concession

"A" fronting the Humber and

designated as Parts 7 - 13 inclusive on a Plan of Survey of ~cord filed
in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Toronto
and York South (No.66) as No. 66R-10110 (hereinafter called the
11

adjacent condominium corporation") •
The actual transfer of ownership of the security gate house and
the recreational facilities by the declarant to this Corporation and the

-

~
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adjacent condominium corporation in equal shares shall occur when all the
dwelling unit.s in both condominium corporations (or such lesser number
as the declarant may designate in its sole discretion) have been sold by
the Declarant.
The owners, residents, tena~ts and invitees of the dwelling units in this
and the adjacent condominium corporation shall have equal use and
enjoyment of the recreational facilities,and shall have reasonable access
to those parts of the common elements as are necessary to give access
to said facilities, but shall not have access to any other parts of the
common elements unless otherwise provided by the Act,the declaration,
or by special by-law.
Section 16 - Unity of Ownership of Certain Units
The ownership of the combination of-dwelling, parking and locker
units referred to in Schedule "G" of the declaration shall not be
separated but shall be held in single ownership,and any instrument
purporting to separate the ownership of such combination of units,such
as a deed, transfer, mortgage or charge or other similar cx:>nveyancing
ins•trument, is void.
However, this clause shall in no way prohibit or affect the
separate leasing of any parking unit or locker unit by an owner of a
dwelling unit, provided that the following are strictly complied with:
a)

The Lessee of any parking unit or locker unit shall only

be the corporation, the Declarant, or any owner or tenant of a dwelling
unit in this corporation or the adjacent condominium corporation •
•-t,

~~

&,,,A

/', .,J.

b) The term of any lease of a parking or locker unit to
a tenant of a dwelling unit as aforesaid, shall not extend beyond the

(,,4-,J,,,, ;'
(cll:ll -

tJ.V

.t•.c-l
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term of the tenan~y of such dwelling unit, and shall automatically
terminate• upon the sale of the dwelling unit to which the parking or
locker unit is designated as set forth in Schedule "G".
c)

that where
the Lessee is an owner of a dwelling unit in this or the
.'

r.,~£µ.1-v
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.1/ . 1,•·•"'·
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Every lease of a parking unit or locker unit shall provide

,(t·t'-iJ."'jw•'

adjacent condominiu~ corporation,and is deprived of ownership of his

L'''

dwelling unit through legal action by a party holding a registered
mortgage, execution, lien or other encumbrance against such dwelling
unit, then such lease shall be cleemed to be in default, and shal:i. autanatical:t.y
terminate, and the parking unit or locker unit subject to such lease
shall revert to the Lessor of such parking or locker unit.
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PART 5 - OCCUPATION AND USE OF UNITS
section 17 - General Use
(a)

No unit shall be occupied or used by any one in such a manner

as to result in the cancellat ion, or threat of cancellat ion,of any policy
of insurance referred to in the declaratio n.
(b)

The owner of each unit shall comply, and shall requir~ all

residents , tenants, invitees, and licencees of his unit to comply with the
Act, the declaratio n, the by-laws, and the rules.
(c)

No owner shall make any structura l change or alteration in or

to any unit, without the consent of the board of directors .
Section 18 - Use of Dwelling Units (Units 1 - 3, Level 1)
(Units 1 - 6, Levels 2 - 26 inclusive)
(a) Each dwelling unit shall be occupied and used only as a private
single-fam ily residerce, and for no other purpose; provided however, that the
foregoing shall not prevent the Declarant from completin g the said building
and all improveme nts to the property, maintaini ng units as models for
display and sale purposes, and otherwise maintaini ng co~struct ion offices,
displays and signs .located or affixed to those parts of the common elements
as the Declaran t's sales staff may deem appropria te, until all dwelling units,
in this and the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n, have been sold by the
Declarant .
Section 19 - Use of Recreatio nal Facilitie s
Unit 179, Level A
Unit
4, Levell

)
)
)

all located in
this
condominiu m

plus~ single tennis court to be construct ed
in the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n
The ~ecreatio nal facilities shall be occupied and used only by
.,
the unit owners of this and the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n, and
their respectiv e residents , tenants and invitees. No provision contained
in the rules of this Corporati on shall restrict the access provided to the
unit owners of the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n as set forth in
Section 15 hereof. The use and maintenan ce of the recreatio nal facilities
and the security gate house shall be governed by the Declarant until the
earlier of:
a) the registrati on of the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n
by the declarant , or
b)

three years from the date of registrati on of this Corporatio n.

If three years has elapsed from the date of registrati on of this
condominiu m and the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n has still not been
registered , then the control over the use and maintenan ce of the recreation al
facilities and the security gate house shall be transferre d to the board
of directors of this Corporati on. However, upon the registrati on of the .
adjacent condominiu m corporatio n, the use and maintenan ce of the recreation al
facilities and the security gate house shall be governed by a Recreation
Committee to be establishe d by the board of directors of both condominiu m
corporatio ns, in accordanc e with By-Law No. 1.

-

· · ., · Section 20 -

lj

-

Use of Security Gate House Unit (Units , Level 1)

The security gate house unit shall be occupied and used solely by
a security service provided by the Corporation, for the purpose of
controlling ingress to, and egress from the unlts and common elements
of this and the adjacent condominium corporation.

Until the adjacent

condominium corporation is registered by the Declarant, the use of the
gate house shall be

governed by the Declarant.

After th~

registration of the adjacent condominium corporation,
the use of the gate house shall be governed by the Recreation;·

Committee established by the boards of directors of both condominium
corporations
Section 21 - Use of Parking Unit~ - (Units 1-140, Level A)
(Units 1-148, Level B)
Each parking unit shall be used and occupied only for motor
vehicle parking purposes, and without restricting any definition of
motor vehicle as may be imposed by the board of directors, "notor vehicle"
shall be deemed to include a private passenger autcmJbile and station wagon as
customarily understood.

The owner of each parking unit shall maintain

such unit in a clean and sightly condition.

The corporation may

make provision in its annual budget for cleaning of the parking
units.
Section 22 - Use of Locker Units -

(Units 141-178, Level A)
(Units 149-210, Level B)

Each locker unit shall be used and occupied for st~rage purposes,
and for such general or hobby purposes as shall not constitute a nuisance
or danger to the other unit owners, the units and the common elements.
The board of directors may, from time to time, restrict the catagories
of items that may be stored or used in such locker units.
Section 23 - Temporary Model Suites
At the time of registration, temporary model suites for sale
purposes will have been erected upon parking Units #123-140 inclusive
on Level A.

These particular units will not be available for use

until the model suites have been dismantled by the Declarant at
its expense, hONever ,the Declarant shall be entitled to maintain such
model suites until such time as all dwelling units in this and the
adjacent condominium corporation have been sold (or such lesser number
as the declarant may determine in its sole discretion).

-
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~ART 6 - LEASING OF UNITS
Section 24 - Notification of Lease
a)

Where the owner of a unit leases his unit, the owner
shall notify the Corporation that the unit is leased
and shall provide to the Corporation the lessee's name
and the owner's address.

(b)

In addition, no owner shall lease his unit unless
he delivers to the Corporation a covenant or agreement signed
by the tenant, to the following affect:
"I acknowledge and agree that I, the members of
my household,and my guests from time to time,
will, in using the unit rented by me and the
common elements, comply with The Condominium Act,
the Declaration and the By-Laws, and all rules
and regulations of the Condominium Corporation,
during the term of my tenancy, and will be subject
to the same duties imposed by the above as if I
were a unit owner, except for the payment of
common expenses unless otherwise provided by
The Condominium Act."

Section 25 ..:··Tenant's Liability
No tenant shall be liable for the payment of-common expenses
unless notified in writing by the Corporation that the owner is in
defa~lt of payment of common expenses, and requiring said tenant to
pay to it an amount equal to the defaulted payment, in which case the
tenant shall deduct from the rent otherwise payable to the owner,
an amount equal to the defaulted payment, and shall pay same to the
Corporation.
Section 26 - Owner's Liability
Any owner leasing his unit shall not be relieved hereby
from any of his obligations with respect to the unit, which obligations
shall be joint and several with his tenant.

.

- 10 PART 7 - MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS AFTER DAMAGE
w

Section 27 - Maintenance and Repairs to Unit
a)
Each owner shall maintain his unit, and, subject to the provisions
of the declaration, each owner shall repair his unit after damage
all at his own expense. The owners of units 1 - 6 on Level 26 having
fireplaces constructed as part of their units, shall be responsible,
at their own expense, for the cleaning and sweeping, where necessary,
of the chimney appurtenant to such fireplace and unit. The owner
of Unit 6; on Level 26 shall be solely responsible .for maintaining
and repairing the patio area (including all landscaping fixtures
and wood decking enclosed therein), which patio area is designated
in the description as an exclusive use common area of that unit.
Such owner shall also be responsible for maintai~ing and repairing
the wrought iron and cedar privacy fence bordering such patio area.
However, such owner shall not be responsible for repairing any part
of the roof which lies beneath the wood decking located within said
patio area, nor for repairing any part of the roof that lies beyond
the enclosed patio area.
b)

Each owner shall be responsible for all
units and to the common elements, which
of such owner to so maintain and repair
for any such damages for which the cost
recovered under any policy of insurance

c)

The Corporation shall make any repairs that an owner is obligated
to make and that he does not make within a reasonable time, after
written notice is given to such owner by the Corporation. In such
event, an owner shall be deemed to have consented.to having repairs
done to his unit by the Corporation. The owner shall reimburse the
Corporation in full for the cost of such repairs, including any
legal or collection costs incurred by the Corporation in order to
collect the costs of such repairs, and all such costs shall bear
interesf at the rate of twelve (12) percent per annum until paid
by the owner. The Corporation may collect such costs in such
instalments as the board may decide upon, which instalments shall be
added to the monthly contributions towards the common expenses of
such owner, after receipt of written notice from the Corporation
thereof, and shall be treated in all respects as common expenses,
and recoverable as such.

damages to any and all other
are caused by the failure
his unit, save and except
of repairing same may be
held by the Corporation.

d)

In addition to the requirements of Section 42 of the Act, which
are imposed upon the Corporation when the building has been damaged,
the Corporation shall deliver, by registered mail to all mortgagees
who have notified the Corporation of their interest in any unit,
notice that substantial damage has occurred to the property, along
with notice of the meeting to be held to determine whether or not to
repair such damage.
Section 28 - Maintenance and Repairs to Common Elements
a)

The Corporation shall maintain and repair after
damage the common elements. This duty to maintain

anc.J repair shall extend to all doors which provide
access to the units, all windows (except maintenance
to the interior surfaces thereof, and exterior surfaces
accessible by balconies, the responsibility for which
shall be left to the affected unit owner), and.all exclusive
use portions of the common elements, except that in
respect of balconies set aside for the
exclusive use of the designated owner, the responsibility for
their maintenance

only shall rest upon the owner enjoying

exclusive use of same.
b)

Every owner from time

to time shall forthwith

reimburse the Corporation for repairs of windows
and doors serving his unit, caused by his negligence
or the negligence of residents, tenants, invitees,
or licencces of his _unit.
PART 8 - INSURANCE

Section 29

- Insurance Maintained by the Corporation
a)

Fire and Extended Risks
The Corporation shall obtain and maintain insurance
against damage by fire and major perils as defined in
the Act,and insurance against such other perils or
events as the board may from time to time deem
advisable, in respect of its obligation to repair and in
respect of the unit owners' interests in the units
and common elements, and the unit owners' obligation
to repair any damage to:
i)

the common elements;

ii)

personal property owned by the Corporation, excluding
furnishings, furniture and ot~er personal property
supplied or installed by the owners; and

iii) the units, except for any improvements or betterments
made or acquired by the unit owners;
in an amount equal to the full replacement cost of such
real and personal property,and such units, without
deduction for depreciation.
to a loss deductible clause.

This insurance may be subject

-12b)

Public Liability an<l Doiler Insurance
The Corporation shall obtain and maintain public
liability and property damage insurance, with limits
to be determined by the board, insuring the Corporation
against its liability resulting from breach of duty
as occupier. of the commo.n elements, or arising from
the ownership, use or operation, by or on its behalf,
of boilers, machinery, pressure vessels and motor
vehicles.

c)

General Provision re Policies of Insurance
Such policy or policies of insurance will insure the
interest of the Corporation and the owners from time
to time, as their respective interests may appear,
with mortgagee endorsements which shall be subject
to the provisions of this declaration and the insurance
trust agreement,and shall contain the following provisions:
i)

proceeds arising from any loss shall be payable
to the insurance trustee, save and except that
when the amount receivable from the Insurer
for any loss arising out of any one occurence
does not exceed ten thousand doliars ($10,000.00)
the proceeds of such loss shall be payable to
the Corporation and not to the Insurance Trustee;

. ~ ii)

waivers of subrogation against th~ Corporation, its
manager, agents, employees and .servants, and against
the owners, and any resident, tenant, invitee, or
licencee of a unit, except for damage arising out of
arson and fraud caused by any one of the above;

iii)

such policy or policies of insurance shall not be
cancelled or substantially modified without at
least sixty (60) days written notice sent by
registered mail to all parties whose interests
appear thereon, and to the insurance trustee.

iv)

waivers of any defence based on co-insurance or
of invalidity arising from any act or omission,
or breach of a statutory condition, by any
insured;

-13v}

provision that the same shall be primary
insurance in respect of any other insurance
carried by the owner;

vi}

waiver of the insurer's option to repair,
rebuild or replace in the event that after
damage the government of the property is
terminated pursuant to the Act.

Section 30 - General Provisions Regarding the Condominium Insurance
a}

Prior to obtaining any policy or policies of insurance
under this part, or any renewal or renewals thereof, or
at such other times as the board may deem advisable;
the board shall obtain an appraisal from an independent
qualified appraiser, of the full replacement cost of
the property, for the purpose of determining the amount
of insurance to be affected pursuant thereto, and the cost
of such appraisal shall be a common expense; provided
that no appraisal shall be necessary with respect to the
initial policy or policies placed by the Oeclarant.

b}

The Corporation, its board, and its officers shall have
the exclusive right, on behalf of itself and as agents
.for the owners, to adjust any loss and settle any claims
with respect to all insurance placed by the Corporation,
and to give such releases as are required, and any
· claimant, including the owner of a damaged.unit ,
shall be bound by such adjustment.

Provided however

that the board may, in writing, authorize an owner to
adjust any loss to his unit.
c}

Every mortgagee shall be deemed to have ag~eed to waive
any right to have proceeds of any insurance applied on
account of the mortgage.

This paragraph (c) shall be

read without prejudice to the right of any mortgagee
to exercise the right of an owner to vote or to consent,

-

if the mortgage itself contains such a provision.
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A certificate or memorandum of all insurance policies and
endorsements thereto shall be issued as soon as possible
· to each owner and a duplicate original or certified copy
of the policy to each mortgagee.

Renewal certificates

or certificates of new insurance policies shall be furnished
to each owner, and renewal certificates or certified copies
of new insurance policies shall be furnished to each
mortgagee no later than ten days before the expiry of any
current insurance policy.

The master policy for any

insurance coverage shall be kept by the Corporation in
its offices, available for inspection by an owner or
mortgagee on reasonable notice to the Corporation. · ·
e)

No insured, other than the Corporation, shall be entitled
to amend any policy or policies of insurance obtained
and maintained by the Corporation, or to direct that
loss shall be payable in any manner other than as
provided in the declaration.

Section 3 1 - In<lemni ty Insurance
The Corporation shall obtain and maintain insurance for
the benefit of directors or officers of the Corporation in order to
indemnify them against any liability, cost, charge or expense
("liabilities") incurred by them in the execution of their duties,
provided that such insurance shall not indemnify them against liabilities
incurred by .ti).em
as a result of a contravention of S. 24 ( 1) of the Act •
..
Section 32 - Insurance Maintained by the Individual Unit Owners
It is acknowledged that the foregoing insurance is the only
insuranc~ required to be obtained and maintained by the Corporation and
that the following insurance, or any other insurance, if deemed necessary
or desirable by any owner, may be obtained and maintained by such owner:
a)

Insurance on any additions or improvements made by the
owner to his unit and for furnishings, fixtures, equipment,
decorating and personal property and chattels of the owner
contained within his unit, and his personal property
and chattels stored elsewhere on the property, including
his automobile or automobiles, and for loss of use and

•

-15occupancy of. his unit in the event of damage.

Such

_policy or policies of insurance shall contain waivers
of subrogation against the Corporation, its manager,
agents, employees, and servants, and against the other
owners and any residents, tenants, invitees or licencees
of such other units,.except for any damage arising from
vehicle impact, arson and fraud caused or contributed
by any of the above.
b)

Public liability insurance c.overing any liability of any
owner or any resident, tenant, invitee or licencee of
his unit, to the extent not covered by any public li~~ility
and property damage insurance obtained and maintained by
the Corporation.

Section 3 3 - lrnlemnif ica tion by Owners
a)

Each owner shall indemnify and save the Corporation
harmless from any loss, costs, damage, injury or
liability which the Corporation may suffer or incur

'

resultiny from or caused by anyact or omission of such
owner, or any resident, tenant, invitee or licencee
of his unit, to the common elements or to any unit, except
for any loss, costs, damage, injury or liability insured
against by the Corporation.

All payments to be made pursuant

to this section are deemed to be additional contributions
toward the common expenses payable by such owner and
recoverable as such.
· Section 3 .4 - Insurance Trust Agreement
The Corporation shall enter into and at all times maintain
an insurance trust agreement with a trust company, registered under The
Loan and Trust Corporations J\ct, or a chartered bank.

Such agreement

shall provide that the tr.u_stee shall hold all insurance proceeds in
trust and disburse the proceeds in satisfaction of the Corporation's
and owners' respective obligations to repair in accordance with the
provisions of the Act.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, where insurance

proceeds payable on any one loss

are less than ten thousand dollars

($10,000.00), such proceeds shall be paid directly to the Corporation
pursuant to the direction of the Insurance Trustee as set forth in the
Insurance Trust Agreement, and shall be held in trust and disbursed by
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the r.orporation as if it were acting as the Insurance Trustee.
'lhe Insurance Trust Agreemant entered into by the corporation at a tine
when the Declarant

CMnS

a majority of the units, shall tenninate within twelve

(12) m:mths fran the date of mgistration of the declaration tmless ratified
within such twelve

(12)

nonth period by the board of directors elected at a t..ine

whan the Declarant ceases to be the registered a,.mer of a majority of the units.
If the aforenentioned Insurance Trust Agreenent is not so ratified, then such
new board shall enter into a new Insurance Trust Agreement with another trust
canpany or chartered bank, so that an Insurance Trust Agreement will at all tines
be in existence and maintained by the COi::poration.

If ratified as aforesaid, this

Insurance Trust Agreerrent shall continue autanatically on an annual basis until
such tine as the corporation delivers written notice to the Insurance Trustee of
its desire to tenninate the agreenent.
Pl\H'r 9 -

Section 3 s

-

a)

GENER/\L

Ml\'f'l'ERS

Rights of Entry
The Corporation, or any insurer of the property or any
part thereof, their respective agents, employees or
authorized representatives or any other person authorized
by the board, shall be entitled to enter any unit or
any part of the common elements over which a~y owner
has the exclusive use, at all reasonable times and upon
giving reasonable notice,for the purposes of making
inspections, adjusting losses, making repairs, correcting

..

any condition which violates the provisions of any insurance
policy or policies, remedying any condition which might
result in damage to the property, or carrying out any
duty imposed upon the Corporation.
b)

In case of an emergency, any agent, employee or
authorized representative of the Corporation may enter
a unit at any time without notice, for the purpose of
repairing the unit, common elements or any part of the
common clements over which any owner hus the exclusive
use, or for the purpose of correcting any condition which
might result in damage or loss to the property or any
assets of the Corporation.

The Corporation or any one

authorized by it may determine whether such an emergency
exits.

-17c)

If any owner, residen t or tenant of a unit shall not be
person ally presen t to grant entry to such unit, the
·corpo ration, or its agents , may enter upon such unit
withou t render ing it, or them, liable to any claim or
cause of action for damage s by reason thereo f,provi ded
that they exerci se reason able care.

d)

The rights and author ity hereby reserve d to the Corpor ation,
any insure r as afores aid,and their respec tive agents ,
employ ees or author ized repres entativ es,doe s not impose
upon them any respon sibilit y or liabil ity whatso ever
for the care or superv ision of any unit except as specif icall
provid ed in the declar ation or the by-law s.

Section 3 6 - Invali dity
Each of the provis ions of this declar ation shall be deemed
indepe ndent and severa ble, and the.in validi ty or unenfo rceabi lity in
whole or in part of any one or more of such provis ions shall not be
deemed to impair or effect in any manner the validi ty or enforc eabilit y
of the remain der of this declar ation.
Section 3 7 - Waiver
The failure to take action to enforc e any provis ion contain ed
in the Act, the declar ation, the by-law s, or the rules of the corpor ation,
irrespe ctive of the number of violati ons or breach es which may occur,
shall not constit ute a waiver of the right to do so therea fter, nor be
deemed to abr09a te or waive any such provis ion.
Section 3 a

-

Notice

Except as provid ed in the Act or as herein before set forth,
any notice , directi on or other instrum ent require d to be given shall
be given as follow s:
a)

To an owner, by giving same to him, or to any directo r
or office r of the owner, either person ally or by
ordina ry mail postag e prepaid , addres sed to him at the
addres s for servic e given by such owner for the Corpor ation'rrecord , or if no such addres s has been given to the
corpor ation, then to such owner at his respec tive unit.

-18-

To a mortgagee who has notified the Corporation of his

b)

interest in any unit, by giving same to such mortgagee
or to any director of officer of such mortgagee either
personally or by ordinary mail, postage prepaid, addressed
to such mortgagee at the address for service given ·by
such mortgagee to the Corporation.
To the Corporation, by giving same to any director or

c)

officer of the Corporation ,either personally or by
ordinary mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the
Corporation at its address for service.
If such notice is mailed as aforesaid, the same shall be
deemed to have been received and to be effective on the first business
mailed.
day following the day on which it
.
. was
Section 39 - Construction of Declaration
This declaration shall be read with all changes of number
and ·gender required by the context.
Section

40 -

Headings

The headings in the body of the declaration form no part
of the clcclaration lJut shall be cleemccl to be inserted fo·r- convenience
of reference only.

Dl\~EO at the

City

of

North York

, in the

Municipality of Metropolitan •roronto, and Province of Ontario, this
25th

day of

September

19 80.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Declarant has hereunto affixed
its corporate seal under the hands of its proper officers duly
authorized in that behalf.
GRANDBY- INVESTMENTS LIMITED

,.

J
I

,l

"

SCHEDULE "A"
11

;I'

TO THE DECLARATION OF GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED

~I

I

In the Borough of Etobicoke, in the Municipality of

i
I

Metropolitan Toronto, being those

;1

Concession "A" Fronting the Humber, designated as Parts 1,

I

,,

parts of Lot 22 on

'I

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 on a Plan of Survey of Record filed in the
Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Toronto

'I

and York South (No. 66) as No. 66R-10110.
Subject to an easement in favour of The Corporation of the
Borough of Etobicoke, over Parts 1 and 4 on said Plan 66R-10110,
as set out in Instrument No. A-770767.
Being a part.of Parcel 22-7, Section E-19.

r

I
•,'

iI
!I

SCHEDULE "B" 'l'O TUE DECLARATION OF
GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED
(Page 1)
THE CONDOMINIUM ACT, 19 78

CONSENT UNDER CLAUSE B OF SUBSECTION
1 OF SECTION 3 OF THE ACT

CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
having a registered mortgage within the meaning of
clause b of subsection 1 of section 3 of The Condominium Act, 1978
registered as Number

A-718466

in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Toronto and
Yorth South (No.66) hereby consents to the registration of this
declaration pursuant to The Condominium Act, 1978 against the
land or interest appurtenant to the land described in the
description.

DATED at Tor9nto in the Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto,

this 11th

day of

July

19 80.

.
'

-----·---- ------ ----- --------- --------- --

SCIIEDULE "D" 1'0 THE DECL.11.RA'l'ION OF

GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED
(Page 2)

THE CONDOMINIUM ACT, 1978
CONSENT UNDER CLAUSE B OF SUBSECTION
1 of SECTION 3 OF THE ACT

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
having a registered mortgage within the meaning of
clause b of subsection 1 of section 3 of The Condominium Act,1978
registered as Number

A-691217

&

A-780252

in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of Toronto
and York South (No.66) hereby consents to the registration of this
declaration pursuant to The Condominium Act, 1978 against the land
or interests appurtenant to the land described in the description.
In witness Whereof I Aubrey William Jeffery
,being the attorney
duly appointed for The Bank of Nova Scotia, by Power of Attorney
registered in the Land Titles Office in and for Toronto & York
South No. 66, as Number A-712576 .....,
✓, have hereunto set my hand /
this 14tl\ day of
Jill~
,=.1980.
~/ , ✓)fl..~
,...,

...

)

~

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
by its Attorney as aforesaid

)
)

WITNESS

)
)

)

...

'·

AFFIDAVIT OF SUBSCRIBING WITNESS
I, Shirley Rosetta Burgess
of the City of Toronto
in the Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
make oath and.say:
1.
I am a subscribing witness to the attached instrument and
I was present and saw it executed by Aubrey William Jeffery as
attorney for The Bank of Nova Scotia.
2.
I verily believe that the person whose signature I witnessed
was authorized to execute the instrumen~ as attorney for The Bank
of Nova Scotia.
3.
I know the said person and he is, and at the time of the
execution of the instrument he was, Assistant General_ Manager and
Director, Credit - Toronto Suburban of the Metropolitan Toronto
Region of The Bank of Nova Scotia.
4.
I am an employee of The Bank of Nova Scotia and as such have
personal knowledge of the matters deposed to herein.
SWORN BEFORE ME at the City
of Toronto
in the Municipality
of Metropolitan Toronto
·this J~f/:::day of
198D •

J~l

)
)

)
)
)

)

sc111m1J1.F.
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in the
nonume nts contro llln~ the extent of units describ ed and number ed
:
Descri ption nrc tha physic al surf aces more fully describ ed as follows
(Re Lng Units L to 3, l.l'Vc L 1, Units 1 to 6, Levels 2

DWl::l.l,ING UN I TS

to 25, Units 1 to 6, l.t•vcl 26)

E,11:h

.1)

dwellin g

unlt b

bounded vcrtlc- ally by:

The upper surface of the concret l!

(l)

r loor

slah beneath the unit.

The lowE'r sud ace of the concre te ceiling except in Units 1
to 5 inclusi ve Level 26 where the bounda ry shall be the back-

( ii)

s l<lc.> sudacc of the ceiling drywnl l. In the vicinit y of the
skyl{J~ hts located within Units l to 5 l.evel 26 the upper limit

(iii)

shall be Lhe lower or unit surf.le<? of the plastic skylig hts.
In Unlc 6 Level 26 the bounda ry shall be the backsid e surfnce

In the vlcJnit y of the atrlnms located
within Unit 6 Level 26 the upper limit shall be the lower or unit
surfac\ • uf the plastic skyli~~ hts. All that portion bl!tween the

of the l'.l!iling drywal l.

the celling clrywal l of the first floor and tht.•
uppl~r surfoc< ? of the concre te floor slnb of the second floor is

bm·ksicll.! surl.:u: e

h)

ur

unlt is bounded horizo ntally by the interio r surface
except
of the 11nfl11l slwd cuncre te, masonry or block walls and cohanns
hctwcl•n a port ion of the wall divldln ~ Uni.ts 5 nnd 6 Level 21 where
Each Ci\«?ili..ng

th\.' hcrnncla ry sh:.111 be the centre lln1." of the unfinis hed concre te,
i~
m,,sl,nry or hlu,·k wnll. In thu vicinit y or pipe spnces the unit
such
hc.>utHll·ll lwrl1.u: 1t,al ly hy the backsid e of Lhc drywal l surroun ding
In thl' vlclnit y of metal st11tl:; the unit hocnda ry shall bf.!
apact.!S .
th\.' h.wk:-: l1ll•
c:-)

d)

e)

LH•f.!

of Jt·yw.t 1 L

the unit bounda ries sh.ill
.
frames
'bl! the unf Jni!;lwd interio r surface s of doors. window and door
.
.ind tht~ interio r surfoce s of all gloss panels locat.ed therein
is
ln the vldnit y of the chimney portion of Unit 6 Level 26 the wilt

In.the vicini ty 1.,f window s and extl•rln r doors.

-

boundt•cl h\' thC' l'Xtcriu r face of the mas1 1 nq· enclos ing the f Luc.
t! :ind
l'rnvldt! 1I tlwt anv plp,•!l, wires and r;1hics used for w,ttc.•r drninn>;
•
puwL•r whldi :tt1.• '-'tlhin any walls or floors t,lJ;l'llw c with nny heating
cnt,
•dr t:t'11ellt l1rnln,~ supply and·rct urn l.fnes, air conditi onln~ C!CJ•Jipm
r with any
ducts. nntl/ur fl1.1C's, shafts , etc. or c-ontro l of snme, togethe
c-,Htcn•l l~ 1•ol11mns or concre te walls which may be within any

unJt shall he l'xclude d from such unit.

dwellin g

.
. 2.

RECREATIONAL CENTRE UNIT

(Being Unit 179, Level A)

The rec rea ti ona I cent re uni t is bounded ve rt i ca I I y by :
(i) The upper surface of flexible roof membrane and the exterior
finished surface of the plastic skylights and chimney flue

a)

projecli119 from the roof above grnde. In the vicinity of the·
gl~ss panels the boundary shall be the exterior surface of
glass panels.
(ii)

The underside of the concrete slab beneath the unit as well
as all footings,tlles or similar appurtenances that contribute
to the supporJ or provide drainage for the recreational centre
unit.

b)

The recreational centre unit is bounded horizontally by the exterior··
surface of concrete and masonry walls. In the vicinity of the chimney
the boundary shall be the exterior of stone facing.

c)

In the vicinity of windows and exterior doors the recreational centre
unit boundaries shall be the unfinished cxterior~rface s of such
doors, window and door frames and the exterior surfaces of al 1 glass
At exits and entrances to this unit where
no doors are constructed the production of the exterior walls and
columns acro•;s the corridors shall be the unit boundaries.
panels located therein.

In the vicinity of Units 140, 139, 138, 134, 133, 178 (Level A) the
boundary ·,hilll be a vertical plane, said plane is witnessed and
co11troll,!d by measurements as illustrilted on Part 2 of the description

d)

filed concurrently herewith.
It is the intention that all appurtenances, structural walls, columns,
and related equipment that is permanently ilttached to this unit shall

e)

form a part thereof.
(Being Units I to 140, Level A, Units 1 to i48, Level B)
The boundaries of the Parking Units shall be:
a) The unfinished upper surface or unit side of the concrete floor slab
beneath su~h unit.
PARKING.UNITS

...

b)

The unfinished interior surface or unit side of the concrete ceiling
slab above such unit.

c)

The unfini5hcd interior surface or unit side of concrete block or
m<1son ry w,111,; ,111d columns.

d)

In the vicinity of the steel rails

.in Units 97, 98, 99, Level B, the

boundary 5hi111 be the unit side line ilnd face of the steel rails.

.

.3.

e)

The vertical planes formed by:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The production of the face of the masonry walls.
The centre line of the concrete columns.
Measurements from the concrete columns and walls as illustrated
in Purl 2 of the description.

(iv)

In the vicinity of Units 100 to 10li inclusive Level Ba vertical
plane, s.:iid plane is witnessed and controlled by measurements as
set out in (iii) above and illustrated on Part 2 of the description
filed concurrently herewith.

f)

Provider! that the aforementioned units shall exclude all concrete,
concrete block or mac;onry portions of loud bearing walls or columns
located within the ~nit and such fire hose cabinets, fans, pipes, wires,
cables, conduits, ducts, flues or similar apparatus that supplies any
sc rvi ce.

LOCKER UNITS
a)

(Being Units 1li1 to 178, Level A and Units 1~9 to 210, Level B)

Each locker unit is bounded vertically by:
(i)
(ii)

Upper surf.ice of concrete floor.
Backside surface of drop ceiling drywall of Level A or underside of
concrete slab of Level B.

b)

Each Locker Unit is bounded horizontally by the backside f.:icc of drywall
or the unit side face of concrete or masonry wall and the production
thereof across openings for doors.

In the vicinity of pipe spaces the

unit is bounded horizontally by the backside of the drywall surrounding
such spaces.
c)

Provided that any pipes, wires and cables used for water drainage and
power which .,re within any wnlls or floors together with any heating
.ind air conditioning equipment, ducts, und/or flues, shafts, etc. or
controt-s· of same. together with any concrete columns or concrete wal Is
which nlcly be within any Locker Unit shall be excluded from such unit.

SECURITY GATE HOUSE UNIT

(Being Unit 5, Level 1)

The Security Gate lluusc Unit is bounded by:
cl)

The upp._,r surf.Jee of thr. concrete garage roof and the production thereof
to the intersection with the vertical planes as hereinafter set out in
subparagraph (C).

b)

The horizontal plane twenty feet (20) above the last mentioned limit
,ind its production.

The plane is parallel to and mec.1surcdperpendicularly

from the upper ... urfclcc of the garage roof.
c)

The vertical plune~ .,s referenced to the structure at gr;idc and its
production Lo intersect with the upper and lower limits as .hereinbcfore
defined in !tuhp,1r.19raph (a) ;ind (b) as illustrated on Pnrt 1 of the
description filed concurrently herewith.

.4.

THREE OUTDOOR TENNIS COURTS ANO ONE OUTDOOR POOL

(Bein~J Unit 4, Level 1)

The outdoor tennis courts and pool arc bounded by:
a)

A horizontal plane thirty fc...:t (30) above and a horizontal plane twenty
feet (20) below the upper side face of tiled apron by pool at grade.

b)

The vertical plarws·as referenced to the structure at grade and its
production to intersect with the upper and lower limits as hereinbefore
defined in (a) above and as illustrated on Part 1, Sheet

of the

description filed concurrently herewith.
c)

Nothwithstanding

the above, the production of any footings or weeping

tiles into the unit shall be excluded from such unit.

I. H. PASTUSHAK LIHITED

I. M. PASTUSHAK~ O.L.S.

SCHEDULE

II

D" '1'0 'fllE DECLJ\Rl\TION

OF GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Unit

Proportion of common
Interest and Expenses
(Expressed as Percentages
to each unit)

Level

·~

1

1

0.5968

2

1

3

0. 6122

xl =
xl =

0.6122

1

0.6003

xl =

0.6003

4

1 (outdoor tennis and
swimming pool unit)

0.0002

xl =

0. 0002

5

1 w(Security Gate House)

0.0001

1

2 - 25 inclusive

0.5926

xl = 0.0001
x24= 14.2224

2

2 - 25 inclusive

0.5968

x24= 14.3232

3

2 - 25 inclusive

0.6122

x24= 14·. 6928

4

2 - 25 inclusive

0.6003

x24= 14.4072

5

2 - 25 inclusive

0.4889

x24= 11. 7336

6

2

0.7833

x24= 18.7992

1

26

0.6551

xl =

0.6551

2

26

0.6599

xl =

0.6599

3

26

0.6747

xl =

0.6747

4

26

0.6628

xl =

0.6628

5

26

0.5106

xl =

0.5106

6

26

1.1538

xl =

1.1538

1-4, 6-99,
)
102-105, 107-109 )
111-120, 123-132)
134-137, 139-140)

A Parking (Single)

0.0150

xl31= 1.9650

5, 100-101, 106
)
110, 121-122, 133)
138
)

A

Parking (Tandem)

0.0300

x9

141-178

A Locker

0.0100·

x38 = 0.3800

179

A Recreational Centre
Unit

0.0001

xl

2-104, 116-118, )
120-129, ~32-145)
147-148
)

B Parking (Single)

0.0150

xl32= 1.9800

1, 105-115,
119, 130-131,
146

B Parking (Tandem)

0.0300

xl6 = 0.4800

149-210

B Locker

0. 0100.

x62 = 0.6200

25 inclusive

0.5968

= 0.2700

= 0.0001

100.0000
DEL REALTY INCORPORATED confirms the percentages and calculations her~in.

lOT'T'O. Z01Z.2.I. APPLEBAUIY\
&li~f,,Th .L., ~ ~ - C
PJ.A .' ~

DEL

SCHEDULE "E" TO THE DECLARATION OF
GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED

COMMON EXPENSES

a)

Al 1 exp e nses of the Corporation incurred by it in

the performance of its objects and duties whether such objects
and duties are imposed under the provisions of the Act, the
declaration, the by-laws or rules of the Corporation.
b)

All sums of money payable by the Corporation ·for the

obtaining and maintenance of any insurance coverage required
or permitted by the Act or the declaration.

c)

All sums of money payable for utilities and services

serving the units or common elements including, without limiting
the generrility of the foregping, monies payable on account of:
insurance premiums
electricity
water
waste disposal
fuel
maintenance materials, tools and supplies

d)

All sums of money required by the Corporation for the

acquisition or retention of real property for the use. and
enjoyment of the property,or for the acquisition, repair,
maintenance or replacement of personal property for the use and
enjoyment of the common elements.

e) .

All sums of money paid or payable by the Corporation

for legal, engineering, accounting, auditing, expert
appraising, maii:itenance, managerial and secretarial advice and
services required by the Corporation in the performance
of its objects and duties.

-2-

f)

All ·sums of money paid or payable by the Corporati on to

any and all persons, firms or companies engaged or
retained by it, its duly authorize d agents, servants and
employees for the purpose of performin g any or all of the duties
of the Corporati on.

g)

All sums of money assessed by the Corporati on for the reserve

fund to be paid by every owner as part of their contribut ion
towards common expenses, for the major repair and replaceme nt
of common elements and assets of the Corporati on.

h)

All sums of money paid by the Corporati on for any addition,

alteratio n, improveme nt too~ renovatio n of the common elements
or assets of the corporaQi on.

i)

All sums of money payable on account of realty taxes

(including local improveme nt charges) levied against the property
until such time as such taxes are levied against the individua l
units and against those parts of th€ common elements that are leasedfo•
business.p urposes upon which the lessee carries on an undertakin g
for gain.

j)

k)

Th~ fees and disbursem ents of the Insurance Trustee.

50% of all maintenan ce,operati ng and improveme nt costs

related

~o that portion oj the recreatio nal facilitie s and securiti
gate house in operation and available for use by the unit
owners, all of which are eventuall y to be owned Jointly by this
corporatio n and the adjacent condominiu m corporatio n to be
registere d by the oeclarant .

These costs shall include, without

limitation :
(i)

the provision of heat, hydro, water, and all other
utilities servicing the recreatio nal facilities and
security gate house.

...
SCHEDULE "E" (Page 3)

(ii) the provision of all recreatio nal programme s and staff
associate d with running the recreatio nal centre, as well
as providing security staff for the gate house.
(iii) the provision , replaceme nt and maintenan ce of all equipment ,
and buildings use.d in connection with the recreatio nal
facilities and security gate house.
(iv) municipal taxes, insurance , and common expense assessmen ts.

SCHEDULE "F"

TO THE DECLARATION OF

GRANDBY INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Exclusive Use of Common Elements
The owners of the dwelling uni ts on Levels 1 - 25 inclusive ,from
which there is direct access to those parts of the common elements
as described on Part 1, Sheets 1 and 2 in the description as a balcony
shall have exclusive use and enjoyment of such balcony.
In addition, the owner of unit 6, level 26,shall have the exclusive
use of that portion of the common elements designated as B-1 (a roof
balcony) as illustrated ·on Part 3 of the description filed concurrently
herewith.

SCHEDULE "G"
2010 ISLING'.IG1 - N.W. CX>RNER OF ISL:llicm::N
··"ELLING UNITS

catbined with

unit

Level

PARKING UNITS

unit

Level

&

DJXOO

ccubined with
Unit

Level

Level

Unit

1

1

122 to 140, both inclusive, all on Level A
30, 31, 42~ 45, 98, 111 & 125 all an Level B

1

2

144

B

145

B

1

3

39

B

40

B

55

B

56

B

1

I.OCKER

Unit

UNITS

Level

SUper

1

2

2

2

55

A

2

3

32

B

2

4

134

B

2

5

92

2

6

3

-197

B

150

A

168

B

209

B

33

B

A

93

A

101

B

102

B

.1

66

B

67

B

3

2

16

B

3

3

17

B

3

4

35

B

204

B

3

5

·41

B

153

B

3

6

18

A

20

A

4

1

. 76

B

77

B

198

B

4

2

71

A

72

A

205

B

4

3

5

A

161& 170

A

4

4

94

B

4

5

107

B

179

B

4

6

57

A

171

B

5

1

22

A

5

2

73

1\.

5

3

113

B

5

4

28

B

5

5

63

A

150

B

5

6

40

A

18

95

B

B

58

A

23

B

54

*For the use of the Building SUperintendent

A

•

- 20

0

I.OCKER

Pl\RKING UNITS

• ~INu u'NI'l'S
Unit
-.-

Level Unit

1':!vel

Unit

1':!vel

Unit

1':!vel

UNITS

Unit 1':!vel

175

B

180&182

B

159

B

A

155

A

4

A

164

A

90

A

178

A

187

a.

196

B

A

210

B

A

157

A

A

146

A

65

B

189

B

4

47

B

8

5

83

B

190

B

8

6

46

A

47

A

164

B

9

1

68

B

69

B

181

B

9

2

64

A

77

A

173

A

9

3

53

B

54

B

-- ----

9

4

64

B

9

5

21

B

9

6

76

A

10

1

82

B

10

2

127

B

10

3

115

B

10

4

14

B

10

5

106

B

10

6

103

B

81

B

6

1

80

B

6

2

109

B

6

3

116

A

117

A

6

4

137

B

138

B

6

.5

130

B

6

6

94

A

95

7

1

3

A

7

2

89

A

7

3

110

B

7

4

60

B

7

5

61

B

7

6

59

A

82

8

1

11

A

12

8

2

121

8

3

8

•

r•

123

36

109

128

13

104

B

B

A

70

114

B

A

B

B

B

22

B

156

B

159

A

163

B

208

B

195

B

207

B

161

B

188

B

.
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PARKING UNITS

D'IELLING UNITS

Level Unit

. Unit

Level

Unit

Level

I.OCKER UNITS

Unit

Level

Unit Level

11

1

81

A

153

A

11

2

74

B

201

B

11

3

62

A

79

A

162

A

11

4

62

B

63

B

11

5

118

A

184

B

11

6

75

B

92

B

199

B

12

1

53

A

60

A

152

A

12

2

104

A

105

A

167

A

12

3

9

B

10

B

174&191

B

12

4

113

A

112

A

173

B

12

5

78

B

79

B

206

B

12

6

6

A

7

A

154

A

13

1

21

A

---- ---

13

2

101

A

174

A

13

3

30

A

13

4

4

B

124

B

13

5

34

B

29

B

13

6

96

A

97

A

176·

B

14

1

107

A

108

A

194

B

'- 14

2

59

B

202

B

14

3

56

A

14

4

19

A

14

5

91

A

158

B

14

6

43

B

158

A

15

1

1

B

177

B

15

2

86

B

152

B

15

3

121

B

156

A

15

4

126

B

15

5

105

B

15

6

110

A

163

A

,_.

l

38

44

112

A

B

B

.
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L.

C

PARKING UNITS

l.h1EL:.It1G UNI'l'S

Level

Unit

Level

Level

Unit

Unit

16

1

119

B

,_ 16

2

78

A

16

3

85

A

86

A

16

4

87

B

88

B

16

5

108

B

16

6

69

A

70

A

17

1

84

B

85

B

17

2

106

A

17

3

23

A

24

A

17

4

29

A

28

A

17

5

111

A

17

6

44

A

45

18

1

48

A

18

2

·67

18

3

18

120

IOCI<ER UNITS

Unit

Level

B

--

25

-

I

Unit Level
165

B

141

A

149

B

157

B

147

A

162

B

148

A

,-~--

A

166

B

A

151

B

49

A

149

A

A

68

A

165

A

119

A

120

A

4

39

A

18

5

100

B

160

B

18

6

8

A

9

A

168

A

19

1

90

B

91

B

185

B

19

2

51

A

52

A

166

A

19

3

· ~- 13

A

167

B

19

4

2

B

3

B

19

5

71

B

93

B

19

6

65

A

177

A

20

1

36

A

20

2

33

A

20

3

131

20

4

19

B

20

B

183

B

20

5

122

B

140

B

20

6

B

25

24

66

10

A

A

B

B

w-

200

B

~· -

- 5 ~

PARKING UNITS

rMELl,lNCi UNITS

Unit

Level

Unit

UNITS

Unit Level

Level

Level

Unit

.unit

21

1

42

A

43

A

155

B

--· 21

2

87

A

88

A

143

A

21

3

116

B

129

B

21

4

132

B

133

B

21

5

74

A

171

A

21

6

114

B

172

A

22

1

15

B

97

B

22

2

49

B

50

B

22

3

51

B

52

B

22

4

89

B

176

A

22

5

75

A

175

A

22

6

83

A

84

A

23

1

26

B

27

B

23

2

135

B

136

B

23

3

57

B

58

B

23

4

14

A

15

A

144

A

23

5

37

B

38

B

23

6

98

A

99

A

186
142

B
A

24

1

50

A

203

B

24

2

~-34

A

35

A

24

3

96

B

99

B

24

4

73

B

72

B

170

B

24

5

26

A

169

A

24

6

102

A

103

A

154

B

25

1

31

A

32

A

25

2

41

A

27

A

25

3

115

l\

178

B

25

4

46

B

48

B

193

B

25

5

14J

B

146

B

25

6

5

B

6

B

192

B

... _

'-

- -

Level

lOCl<ER

100

148

37

A

(
(

B

h

.

- 6 0

.....
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rnmLLING LlNITS

PARKING UNITS

IOCKER UNITS

Level

Unit

Unit

26

1

11

B

12

B

172

B

26

2

80

A

61

A

145

A

26

3

1

A

2

A

160

A

26

4

16

A

17

169

B

26

5

117

B

26

6

( 7
( 141

B
B

142

151

A

Level

Level

Unit

Unit

Level

A

-

118

B

147

B

8

B

139

B

,

B

Unit Level

BY-tAw No. 2
YoRK CoNDoUINIUM coRPoRATIq! No. 53I,
ENACTEDTITIS 316t

DAY OF OCTOBER,I98O

Be it

onacted as a Special ay-Law of york Condoni.n'un
Cotpolatlon
531 (hereinafter
lefelred
to a6 the corporationl
a€ follows:

t{o.
l.

thrt
the Corporation
enter into a mutual easement and cost_aharing
aglesnent
rLth crandby Investnenta
Lilnited dated the 2lld day of
octob€r , lggo, in the forn attached hereto
and harked aa sch€arur.e.A,,
(or the purp'seg 6et
out theleln,
and that pulsuant to the aforesaial
easel|eot cgreenent,
the corporatLon
execute a fornal
conveyance o!
eagellents to the gaid crandby fnvestnents
Limlted in tne form gf
tran6fer
attached hereto and narked as Schedule,B,,

2,
-

That the (brporation
execute a covensnt to and with clanalby
InveatrEnt!
!$nlt€d
thlt
lt ,hall
replace or !€pai!
any paving,
Iandscaping ot
othq! propelty
of crandby rnvegtr.nta
Llmited
ror of rEs -Euccessors
and aatignsl
nhich ls danaged or destroyed as i! reaqtt
of the
Corporation8
actlona or the actlone of itg workmen,
s€rvanr€, or
agenta l.n connectlon
Hith the uge o! enjoynent of the
e€elEnt
granteal
by crandby Investnents
Limiteal to the CoEporaticn
over anat under parta
L - 4 lnclusive
on aeference plan 66R_llO35, ehich
easen€nr rras 9!ant6al
to the corporalro''
and(lts trorknen, servanta, or agentsrtO
enable it
to exanLne, repaLr, Inalntain and reconstruct
the *hole or any part of
the undelg.ound
seHer ayateh aituate
upon saial lands.

3.

Tbat

.

the secletary
of the co.poratr.on
be ar,u he is hereby authorrzear
!o €xecute on b€half of the Corpolatior!
the covenant lefelred
to ln paraglaph 2 above, together with
the aforesaid. edsenent agleenent
lSchedule'A"l
and all other reguisite
docuhentB or affidavit6
lequirsd
it| oldet to reqLstet the said easenent agleement
and the said trangfer
and conveylnce of easenentE to Crandby Investments
t inited.

the folegoing Special By_Law is hereby
enacted as ay_Ld{ No, 2 of
Yo!l( Condotrl.nLun Colporation
sjl
No,
Dated .t

Toronto

thls

3lst

day of octobe!,

l98o.

YORXCoNDoMIN]UI.I
coRPoMTIoN No. 53I
oy rts so]e mernber
GRANDBY

INVESTI.IEN'IIS

r,IMrdF^

SCIIBDULE

lhl!

Agreenrent nade thig

2nd

atay of

TAfl

Octobet,

1980.

BEIIgEEN:

Lr},rrsD, a coEporariorr
9!l{991 rlvtsrMlNrs
urder the r,""g or *,e- iio.,incu
;l:$?:*."u
(hereinafter calleal,clandbv,,t
PARTY OF THE FIRST PART
-andlORl(. CO-NDO
INIUM CORPORATIONnO. 531
, a Corpotacton
the regisrratron
o! a Decraratton an.t
::::::9.ly
ueacrrptlon
on th€
3orh day of
septetlrrei' IiiAo,
IJ.nd Tirtes offr.ce at Toronto as fn"1.,1"!ii,
.Ln_the
Not,
8-6?6360
;.r€od(xxxxxxxxxxx*;;;;;;;;;;Cil*
(heEeinafter called'Cor!,oratton")
'
PAR1Y OF ?HE SECONDPAR?'
-and"

CNTADA PERIIANEN? TRUS? COMPANY
(herelnaftor

calleal

"Cahada pednanent")

W!|BREA9cr.ndby
L th€ reglrteled
or|he! of certaln
!,and! rnd
sttuate in th€ Bolough of Etoblcoke,
ln.the ltuhictpality
of
tiletlolrolltan
toronto,
and legisteEecl in the Lanil Tltlea
Orvtaton ot
toronto as parcel AA-7, Sectlon
B_19 .nd nore patticui"riy
O"rfgnot"a
.! Pqrtr 7 - 13 Lnclualve on re!€renqe
pl.n llo. 66R_to1lo, .nd upon
rhteh t.ndg clrnaiby lntenais tO
brrtld a condonlniu.
lpartnenr
Goeer
(shl,ch lands are herel-nafte!
deccfibe.l as the ,,phaE€ 2 landsi),
prenlgs!

AND I{I|EREAS the Corpolatlon
lB cohprlged of olrnera of unlts
md theb
lpPurtenant
conunon irteleata,anal
oxnEt the rands ceeigrated
.r Pqrts I - 6 incluavle
oD reference plln No. 66R_1OIIO (rrhlch
]and!
arg heretnafter
relerred
to aE the nphase I lands.),
AND I'I|EREAS thc plrtles
hereto h.ve .g.eed ro glant qlt requistte
-'
eaeenetta and ente! into an Atgreenent
fo! the mutual use, .ofn tan"n"".-ii'a
'cost
aharl,ng of Ch€ coirnon tnternat
roldlway andt the unaterErounat palking
' garag€ aervlcltrg both the phage I lands
and the phase 2 landsr
AND ?IHEREASthe partieg
heleto have al6g agreeal !o gtant
all
easehents anal ent6r into a cost_splitai.rrg
agr."r"na
eoo afr.
PurpoBes of tepalrlng
anat rnalntalning
all underglound Etoltn anal sanltary
lgneE plper, hydro llnes,otectrlcal,
concults anal lnterphone rineg vhich
tr.vel
acroaa both the phase I lands anal
the phase , ;;";;,
r€gulatte

AND l{ttEAEAS Cansda

pertnanent hr8 jolned

in th{s

lgreement

to pggtpone and aubordlnate 1tr nortgage
to the elsehenta herern createdZr.
fnd trrna!.rrrd,
O

,,''.o

- 2 -

NOH THEREPORET8I5 AGREEII,ENT
IiI?NESSETH thA! J.N CONsi'IErAtiON
the nutual covenanta anal agleenenta her€inafter
gee foEth anat foE
other good and valuable eonaideration,
and the sun af Ta[______________-_
-------------t s r 0 , o o )- - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - _ D o L L A n S
of larrful hooey of Canada, now paid
by each party to the orner, the
t€ceipt and sufficiency
of whlch is by al,l parties
hereby acknorleitgeat, the
partie€ hereto aglee {ith
each other as follows:
of

IIIB

I{'TUAL ROADWAYEASEMENT

l.
The Corporation hereby grants and
tlansfers
llcehc6 oE rlght in the natr

to Grandby a lignt,

ite.lsnated
aspartsr, r, r"liu"i."J-::::::::;f;;::
(h€lei,rafte!

iillril.t-*

called the ,'clandby roaalway eaeementn)
lor the putpose€
of vehlculrr
and pedestrlan
acceas to anal egress fron the cottutlon
lntelhal
ro_adt'ay and underground parkilrg garage
situate
upon the phaae t and
2 landc,
2.

crandby heteby gr.nts and tranafer!
llc€nqe ot rtght
in the natr

to the Corporatlon

a rlght,

desisnlt.d
aspalrs4 ."d 5':: ;:r::i::'ffI;::'ril:r;H.i[,:i:*.",

the "Corpgratlon, s loadway eaaemenUnl, for
the purpoaes of
vehlclLar
lnd pedestrtan
access to snal egle5s frorn the conunon
intelnal
roadlray and u[de!9!or.lnd parkj.ng gardge
situate upon the phlse 1 and
phase 2 lands.
calted

3. The CorpoEation shall nalntaln ahd
keep in good
roaalely e.genent,
.nd c!.odby
shall. contrlbute
euct
tln€s !s nay be rgreed upgd by both
Glandby and the
ol Dlrectora,
for the ptopgr maintenance and repali
roadnay ea9en6nt,
a.

Gr.ndby shalt

nalntain

repalr

the Granalty
eun" of nbney at Euch
Corpo4tlon|3
Boald
of

the srandby

ar

rordu.yeasenent,
an.rrherJ:"::::.:";:i:
rt

::ilIr:::

:::1":il:.:;",,"",

auch trs,"r as may be agleed upon by both
the corporation,s
Dlrectols
and crandby. for the proper rnaintenance
ahd repar!
colpoEatl.on's
ro.drray easenen!.
TIIB XUTOAL T.IITLIUBS

.;

Boala of
-;;

.

EASEMENT

5. the Corlroratlon
heteby grants and tlarsfers
to crandby and its
YarkDen, aeEvants ol agents, a riqht,
licence or right ln the hature of
|tn eaaenent ln, uDder and acioeS all
of the comnon ele,lrents of the
Corporation (hereinafter
calleal the ,,Glandby uti.Lities
eagenent., fot
the speclftc purposes of, lnstall,ing,
repalrlng, rnuintuininf,
inspecting,
tnd altering
undergreunal storh and sanltary
seirer ptpea, hjaro t!.nes,
electrl,c!1 condults aDd Lnterphgne
llnes,together
eith €Il appufteh.nces
th€reto,
rs fi.y fron tlne to tine be
requlred to plovide adequare
utlrlty
ssrvtces to the phase 2 randg lnd
spectflcalry
to the con.tominlun
corPotatlon tg be creqted and
registered by crahdby on the pnase 2
lande.

' : . ' ' .
_ 3 _
6.

erandby

heleby grants and traDsfcra
to the Colporation
and tts worknen,
or a9ent6, a rl.ght, .Licence o! right jn
the oatule cif an easenent
ln, under and acroaE chose poltions of
the phase 2 lands lnat rrill eveDtuall.
col8titute
and cornpliae the cornnon elenEnts of the
condoniniun cotporatloi
to be ereated a'rd legLsteled by Grandby (as.Dec.larrne]
on the phase 2land3,
(berelnaftet
called the "colporation,s
utilities
eaaeheng), fo! the
apeclflc puEpoaes of LnstarLi.ng, lepalllng,
nalntaining,
rnspecti.ng, End
allerlng
undelgrountl storh and aanitaly aewer pfpee,
tryaro lines, etectrlcal condurt6 and jnterphone
rrnes, together lr.ith al1 .lpo.t.nun.ee
th.reto,
aa Dry froh time to tL'le be teguired
to provide adeguate utility
servlce8
to the pha6e I Lanils.
lglvantg

7. the partles h€roto fulther agree tha!:
''.a.lhe
co8t! of Dal.ntalntog aDd repalrlng those plpes.
rrreg, cabl€s
and conduits which grovlde utlllty
gervlces onty to the phase
t
lanal! shall be borne by the Corpolation alone.
b.llhe coBts of naintaining
and rapairlng thoae pipes, ulres, cablea
-and
conduits ptovLdtng utillty
setvlce6 only to the phage 2 Idnds
shrLL be borne by crandby alone.
c.!he costs of nalntalning
qnal leFrtrlng
those p1pee, wire5, cabtes
and sondulte grhich provlde utillty
Eelvices to both the phase I anal
phaSe 2 l.nda shrll
be shared egurlty between th6 Corpor.tlgn
and
erltldby,
and fo! thls putpose Grandby and the
Corporatlon
shall
contlLbute
auch ruhs of money at auch lines as ftay
be agreed upon
by GraDdby qnal thg CorpoEallonrs
Board of Dilectors,
for the prope!
'
nalntenance anil leprir
of auch cornr$onpip€a, ?lres, cables ahal
condqltg,
8.

Grsndby lgreer to forthelth
repdlr and/or replace any pavenent, lan(l
Sclplng or other prop6.ty
(both reaJ,ty and personaltyl
owned by.the corpOration lrhich 19 dahagsd or destroycd by Grandby
o! lts qorxnten, gervants
('r agenta ln the course of uglng
or enJoyi,ng the cllndby
road easenent o!
th9 Grandby utl lltj.es easenent.
9.

the CorFroratl,on agreeq to folthtlth
repatr
and/or repldce any pavenent,
landscrplng
o! other property
(both realty
and personalty,
oenea by
Grlndby which Ls dahaged or destroyed by
the Colporation
or ttg workrcn,
leF antt or agentE 1n the course of u9in9
or enjoylng
the Cotporation | 9
rond qatenent o! th€ Corpolatlon,
s ull1ltLeg
eagerhent.
IO,
lt ts cleatly uDiterrtood and agEeed that
any reference ro the
Colporattor!
in thig Agreement shall rllean the Colpgration,
ltg succeggorg
rnd laal.gns, the l'ni! olrners tha!
5gg |na|nbaaa thereof anal thelr reapsctlv€
tenantg, and invitees,
Any reference to Grandby in thi6
Agreeenent shall
lEaa Crandby lDd ita suqcegso!

thecondoniniutn
qo,poration
.;"rl'1,!lill"i; il: ::;i:"::::::T'I.T;::"
2 lrndr
that

under fhe Conttoniniun Act of Ontarig,
togethor
$rLtb the unit osnor5
be enbers the!€of 6nd their respectlve
tenantE and invite€6.

wLll

,.,,

6

- 4 II.
clandby furthet
covenants dnd agEees that aE the Declalant
legigteling
the phaa€ 2 lands under Ah€ condotniniun
Act, it sha]l cause rne leconat
conatorniniuit colForation
to ratify
thls Agreement and to be bound by
all the terns and conatition! contained
herein aE if iC had been an
o!i91na1 party hereto..
12.

All. llattera
pursuant

that

are

itl dilpute
in couection

between cranttby

and the Co.polatlon
Agleenent 6haII be r6ferleal
to the arbl,tratlon
of a single
ff CranaUy and the Corporatlon
tE!6e upon one! other$iBe,
to three
albitlators,
one to be appointeat
by esch party and the third
to be chosen by the flrst
turo named before
they enter upon the business of arbitlation.
The atard and aleterninatlon
of such arbitrator
or arbitrator
-".^ ^. _:-:-.ttising

to or

rrltb
arbltlator

thl8

ehrrrbebrndrns
uponche;::l::'r::.::'.::';:r:'::,::::i,l"Ijllilli:

Erd aselgns'
rf elthe!
party falrs to appoint an arbltrator
withln
l0 days of th€ service of n6tl.ce
upon it of tta uppofrrtrant of un
albltrator
by the other party, the arbltrator
so appolnted shall act
!!-aole
albltrato!
ln thc reference upon notice O"_ "rrnna
parcy ro ploc€€it
t,tth tl|o albltrat!.on.
The t$o arbitrator.E so appointed
sha1t, rrlthln
l5 dryr of the appointnebt of the
ta€t of such trro aEbittsEora, appoint
! third arbltlator
.nd if they fail to ag!€o on 6uch
appolnrm€nt rrtthln
tueh perLod. tho third arbltrator
shall be appolnted b; a Judqe of
the
SuprEns Coult of the plovince gf
Ontarioi upon the app-ticatton
o! either
The arbLtlators
Puty.
nahed by each of the partieg ;ereto
and the
thlrd albttrator
sh.ll
be a chartereal accountaDt authorizeil
to pr.ctlcq
li the Plovlnce of Ontario.
The cos! of arbitrEtiol
shatl be appgrtioned
b6tl'€€n the partleg,
or agalnst elthe! of th€n, as the arbttratorlE)
n5y
declale.
13. ADy notlce requif,ed or perrnitted
to be glveD heleunder shaLI be
lufficlettly
given o! delivered bl, p).epald
regLstered *"a
unu natdregged
to the partiea as follorra:

fhe Corporstlon r
GlEndby!

2010 Isllngton
Avedue, Etobicoke
4800 Dufferln Street, Dowrrsview,
Ontario

Any paltles

hereto nay alerlgn6tE by wrltten
lrotl.ce pulsuant heleto any
.ddresg. and in the case of such desi9n6t1on.
all such noticeg
Phall b6 eent to ttie other aatalress.
Alt notices sbal.t be ateemedto have
been gLveb on the nex! businesg date
foLlowing the date of nailing,
or
the date upon irhich Euch noriqe
is perEonally
al€ILvereat, as the case Eay be,
9ther

14.

The palties
beleto aglee to forthwith execute
all furthe. assularce.,
6aaenent agleehents
or othet alocunents as nay be neces8aty
or required
ln orde! to carry out the true
intent of these ptegentg,
15. Ihls agleetnent is sqbjecc
to comptiance nith
of lhe plannlng Actr R,s,o. l9?0,
as an€nded.

the provrslons

of 6.29

.,'.'",..

-5-

15, Canada pelnanent, b€ing the leglatereit
oene! of Charge No, A_?t0466
hereby pogtpone6 dnd gubordinates
the said cbarge to ttre easemgntsi
hereln cleated and traneferred.
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GENERALBY.LAW
BY.LAW # 7
York CondomitliumCorporrtion #531
"Corpor8tion') as
BE lT ENACTED asa Bylaw of York CondominiumCorpomtion#53 I (the
follows:
r.OODEFINITTONS
l.0l
Detinitions
Any provisions siatedherein which ar€ defir,ed il ttrcCondominiumAcr,s'O" 1998'c'19 (the
-ecd) and Onario negulations48/01 and 49101,andall amendmentsth€reto, shallhaveascribed
to them the meaningssetout therein and in the declarationof the Corporation'
1,02 Rcctitic.tior
withatry
All provisions stat€dhereinshall automsticallybe decmedto be amended in accordEnae
.-endments to the correspondingsectionsofthe Act andReguletionshel€after, andtheboatdshall
be ertitled to suthorizethe corporation's solicitor to rectiry any ofthe provisions stlt€d herciDin
order to prqpertyrcflect the rcvised siatutorywoding or alteredsection numbersftom tim€ to time,
but only ro the extent necessaryto ensurethis GenemlBy-Law remains accurate'up'to'dsteard
consistentwith the provisionsin the Act aJldapplicablsr€gulationswithout the requilementofa vote
by owners whenany rcctificalion is und€rtaksnonly for that limited purpose.
2.OOREPEAL OF PRIOR BY.LAWS
2.01 Reperling Bylaws
T'he Corpomtion herebyrepealsthe following pre-existingbyJaws ofthe Corporationandhereby
provisionsset out in this GeneralBy'l8w:
substitutis andsupplementsthem with lhe superceding
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

By-law No. I (the originat gcnemlbyJaw of the Corporation);
By-lawNo.3(previouslyrepealed)
BylawNo.4(previouslyrepealcd)
ByJaw No. 5 lnstallation of StorageLockerson L€vel I
BylawNo.6 ByJaw AmeudingByJawNo. I

2.02 ContinuingBYJaws
The Corporationherebyconfirms the continuanceofall otherbyJaws ofthe Corporationregislered
in goodstanding.
on title as validandsubsistingbyJawsofthe Corpomtion
2.03 Continuing Rules
Notwithstanding Aniole 2.Ol her€oq tle rules of the CorporationcurEntly io effect immediately
prior to enactmlnt of this By-law are hereby continuedas valid and, subsisting rules of the
bomoration in good standing in accordancewith s. 58 of the Act' and dl such rules shallbe
enforceablein aicordancewith their termsand theprovisionsofthe Act, whether or mt anysuch
"A" attachedto Bylaw #l of the Corporation (now repealed)or
rule was set out in Schedul€
to
otherwise, until and except the ext€nt any suchprior rules have been or will be amendedor
reDealedin ac{ordancewith the qriteria set out in s. 58 ofthe Act.

3.00SEAL
3,01 Form ofScal
The seal of theCorPorationshall
be in the form impressedin the
margin besidethis ParagmPh'

{.-rCardincrMilltt '\mrrldl.Ll'July f002
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3.02 Use ofScal
The board shall beentitledlo alterthe existingsealandadopta new sealat any time ill its disc]etion.
The secretaryshallcontroltheseal,providedthat the boardmay resolve to allow the Corpomtion's
propefty managem€nt
compaDy
or solicitor to possessandllsethe sealduring thetermeilherof their
be
servicesare retainedby theCoDoration,or from time to time, The Corporation'sseals'hall
affix€d to major documcnts
in accordance
wilh the prcperexecutioncrit€riar€fenedto in this
GeneralByJau Thenameofthe Corporationshallappearin legiblechamcte$on theseal.
4.OOYEAR.END
4,01 Fiscal Year-End
shallbethe30'hdayofJunein eachyearor suchotherdate
The financialyearendoftheCorporation
as the board may by resolutiondete.mineflom time to time.
5.00 RECORDS
5.Ol Types ofRecordr
The Corporation or its duly appointedpropelty managementcompaly shall keepadequaterecords
as required by s. 55 ofthe Act, including, without restriction:
(a)

All financialbooks,r€cords,reports,auditedandunauditedfinancialstatem€nts,
budgets,
assessmentsand expendituresof common expensesor special assessments,
invoices,
cheques,receipts,deposits,banking dosumentsandany other financial documenlsrefen€d
to in theAct, declaration
or byJaws ofthe Corporationfor at leastits pastsix financialyearsi

(b)

One or moreminutebookscontainingtheminutesofall meetingsofowners,theboardor
any commilteelhereocincludingall notices,agendas,requisitions,agendas,
recordsof
attendance,
motions,rcsolutions,
a recordofanyvotgstabulat€d,anyproxiesor ballotsuntil
properly destroyedandany uritten consentsofowners.

(c)

A copy ofthe detlaration,description,bylaws, rules, regulations and policies;

(d)

All tumoverlists,ilems,records,as-builtplansand specificationsandotherdocum€nts
mentionedin s.43(4) and(5) ofthe Act;

(e)

The disclosurestatern€n!first yearbudgetandall other lists, items, rccordsanddocumenls
msntion€din s.72ofths Act:

(f)

Any performanceaudit report, technical audit report, records penaining to building
toanypotential
damage
deficiencies,
or repairreportsandall otherexistingevidencarclating
legal or insuranceclaim affecting the Corporation;

(g)

A record ofall reservefund studies,updates,Form 15 reserv€firnd notic€s, reservefund
summarics,fundingplans,stale[ientsofdi fferencesandinvestmentplansofthe Co]poration;

(h)

agreement,
mutual
including,withoutrestriction,a msnagement
a copy ofall agreements,
agreem€nt,
owners'
insunnce
agleement,
telecommunications
agreement,
lrust
use
and any other agreemenBwith any othe! contractoror agentfor $e
allerations agr€ement
provision of facililies,goodsor services,any easements,leases,licences,deeds,transfen,
mortgagesor securityagr€ementsenteredinto by or on behalf of the CorPomtionand all
documentsarisingin connectiontherewith;

(D

to
applicable
quotes,reports,slatements,
invoicesand documents
all plans,specifications,
to
fte
Corporation.
material
or
services
supplied
any
!: (i Rltl(r lvlillr' \m'kl l.t.r'tul*:tlt':

I
6)

8ny report or opinion received fiom ul ,nro..,o" administrator,mediator,arbitrator,
appraiser,solicitor,auditor, engineer,contractor or agent"andany courtordet;

(k)

the recordofownersandmortgagees[s. 47], leaser€cord [s. E3],the nam€sandaddresses
for serviceof thedirectorsand officers, property managerandstatusq€rtificateprovider,ss
well as their respeative
termsofoffice;

(t)

a copyofall notices
sentor receivedon bebalfofthe Corpontion;

(tn)

all requestsfo.statusor estoppelcenificates and a copy ofthe certificatesissuedfor th€ past
six fin$cial years;

(n)

withoutrestriction,
the
a unitfile for esch
unitcontainingconfidentialinformationincluding,
confidertialinformationrefed€dto in Article 5.04 (c) andEny othernon-confidential
informationpertainiDgto the unil any owner and residentthereof;

(o)

with
a copyofal I consents
for alterationsto un its and/or thecommonelemenhin sccordance
thedeclalationandAct, including any owner's alterationsagrcement€nteredinto with any
ownet.

5.02 Firancial Rcclrds
The Corporationshallkeepall financial records for at least 6 yearsftom lhe endofthe last fiscal
period to which lhey relate,in addition to satisrying &e rcquir€mentsof any taxingauthorityof
Ontario, Canadaor anyothe!public authodty to which the Corporationis subjecl Only fte board
may authorizedestruction
ofany ofthe Corporation's records.
5.03 ExaminaaiotrofRecords
Upon receivingI writtenrequestand reasonablenotice, the Corporationshallpermitan owner,a
purchaseror a mortgagca
ofa unit or an agentofone of them duly authorizedin writing, to exanine
the recordsof theCorporation,exc€ptthoserecordsdescribedin A icle 5.04,at a le€sonabl€time
relatedto the purposesofthe Act, Subjcctto suchotherarangements
for all purpos€sreasonably
rccordsmay bereviewedbyappointment
as may bemutuallyagrecd,
specifiednon-confidential
at
the locationofthe rccordsat any time afler 5 businessdays' prior writtennolicegivento the
Coryoration's managerfor an appoinunentperiod not to exceed2 hourseach,in a mannerwhich
does not disruptthe businessoperations,availability of staff and facilities ard schedulingof (he
property m8naSer.
5.04 ErceptioD
The right to examinerecordsunderArticle 5.03 does not apply to:
a)

recordsrclatingto employees of the Corporation, except for contractsof employment
betweenany oflhe employeesand the Corporation;

b)

records relating to actual or pending mediation, aftitration, litigation or insurance
involvingthe Corporation;
investigations

c)

including,
subjectlo Article5.05,recordsrelatingto specific uniis,ownersor residents,
withoui restriclion,an owner or resident's phone number, the contentsof any lesident
and
information forn, leaseor summary of lease, compliance demand,conespondence
andany olher
documents,anypersonal,finanoial, health, safety or securitydala,documents
informationperttininBto the unit ownet resident or unii designatedby theunit owneror
to be confidential by the board from time to time; or
resident,or deemed

d)

budgetsor
any draft or unapFovedrepods, contracts, documenls, financial statem8nts,
ofownors, directors,a committee or a taskleamthergof,until approved
minutesof me€tings
by lhe board,andthe minlJtesofany ln cdmera confidential discussionsby theboard.

r., ( i:rrrltnrrMill'ir .\flr,'l
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5.05 Unit Files
A icle 5.04(c) doesnot Prevent:
a)'

ora mortgageeofa unitor anagentof-oneofftem from examining
anowrt€r,a purchaser
or the
thatrelaieto theunitoflhe owner,theunitbeingpurchased
5,03
undir
Article
records
unit that is subjectto the mortgage,aslhe casemay be; or

b)anownerofaunitoranagentoftheownerfromexaminingrecordsunderArticle5.03that
relateto the owner.
5,06 CopiesofRecords
anddeliverto the
Eachpersonwho requestsI copy ofany recordsofthe Coryorationshallex€cute
"D"), whercbythe
manaler the Corporation'sstandad folm RecordAcknowledgment(Schedule
persoi covenantjundagleesto comply with the requirementsofthis Article, prior to deliveryof any
time' provide copiesofthe
suchrecordsto suchpe-rson.The Corporationshall, within a reasonable
and
person
so
requests
q
if
the
them,
person
examidng
Pays a reasonablefee tg
iecords to
labour
withoutrestdation,
foithe labourandcopyingcosts,including,
tlie Corporation
compensate
providingand
lhe
supervising
obtaining,
or
copy
records'
requ€stto inspect
ratei for processing-a
houtlyrateallocatedto eachstaff
review, silection aid coiying of seGctedrecordsat a reasonable
personinvolved,togetheiwiih an overheadallocationat an equivalenthourly rale, alongwith lhe
lort of p.p"t, tone; and a wear-and-tearcomponentfor equipmenlat the rate of an additional
coniainedthereinfor
$0.05/copi,Useofa copyofany recordofthe corporationor anyinformation
sale
the purohase,
1o
solicil
of
the
Corporation
mortgagees
or
purpose
the
owners
ofcontacting
the
or lLsing of units, to irovide advertising oi for any olher commercialpurpose, or to circulate
defamato; inform;tion or for distribution to anypublic mediais strictlyforbidden. Any psrsonwho
requestsacopyofanyofth€corPo'ation'srecordsandwhousesanyinformationcontainedtherein
for any purposeothei than for thi purposesofthe Act or for the bencfitofthe CorpoFtion shallbc
subjectio i claim for damageswhich shall be de€medlo be sufferedby the Corporation'for a
minimumliquidatedamouniof$500.00which shallbe deemednotlo constitutea penalty'firel
administrativefee or commonexpense. The recordsof the corporationshall be maintainedon a
private and confidential basisand neither copiesof suchrecords.norany information contained
to third psltias,otherthan
ihereinshaltbedistributed,copi€d,reproducedor otherwisedisseminated
person
who havea needto
professional
advisors
ofthe
and
thedirectors,officers,manag€r,owners
knowsuchinformalion.
6.00OWNERS' MEETINGS
6.0I Arnusl Mc€airgs
Theannualmeetingoftie ownersshall be hetdnot laterthan6 mo hsafterth6Corpomtion'sfiscal
of3 milesfrom the Corporation's
yearend,atsuchaplropriatemeetingplacewithin a circumferenc.e
determine,for thepurposeof
year
as
the
board
may
each
day
in
on
such
iime
and
at
such
;remises,
to
be readat and loid beforethe
required
irearingandreceivingthe reporlsand financial statements
order to fix the auditor's
an
auditot,
in
of
the
apPointment
meeting
for
owne; at an annual
femuneration(or to authorizethe board to do so), for the electionofdhectors,for the voting with
respectto decisionissueslisted on the agendafor the meetilg arldfor the lraffaction ofsuch othcr
buiinessasmay properly be brought before the m€eting. T1e boardshall lay beforeeschannual
r"",lng fot r*i". Uythe ownersi financial statementofthe Corporation'appro\€d by lhe board'
shallbemadein acc'rdance
asevidlncedby the signatureof2 dilectors, which financiatstatements
ofthe
auditor to theowneN'
with
the
r€pott
principl€s,
together
with genemllyacceptedaccounting
8s the Act andby'
position
of
lhe
Corporation
the
linancial
rcspecting
infornation
furrirer
andsich
any matter
for
discussion
mise
tnay
laws may require. At any snnual generalmeeting,atl owner
the
CorPoration'
of
relevantto theaffairsandbusiness
6.02 SpccialMcetings
Ths boardshallhavethJpower at any time to calI a specialmeetingofthe ownersfor thetransaction
thenatureofwhich shallbe specifiedin thenotioecallingthemeeting'In theevent
ofany business,
r: {:iilrlnlcr vl;llcr "\rn'rJdI l-l'Jnl} :illr:
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only whereno businessis transacted,
the Board qalls a meetingofowners for information purposes
to a meetingofowners'
to complywith the usual formalitiespertaining
it is unnecessary
6.03
a)'

RequisitionMcetings
A riquisition for a meeling of owners may be madeby thoseowners who at lhe time the
boardreceivesthe requisition, o1.n at least t 5 percentofthe units (other than a unit usedfor
putposes),are lisled in the tecord
parking, sto.age, serviceq facitities or mechaniical
maintainedby the Corporation under s' 47 (2) ofdle Act a.rdareentitled to vote'

b)

The requisitionshallbe in wdting and be signedby therequisitionists,statethe natureofthe
businesl to be presentedat the meeting, andbedelivuedpersonallyor by registeredmail to
the presidentor secr€taryofthe board at the cunentaddressdisclosedin the Coryoration's
records,or depositedat the addrcssfor serviceofthe Corporation(determinedby reviewing
signaturesshallonly
ontitle). Requisitionists'
theNoticeofAddressfor Sewiceregistered
perunit,with suqhunit owner'snameand
bevalidaGdlo the€xtentofone oumer'ssignalure
setout on a numberedsignature
unit numberlegibly printed or writt€n besidesuchsignahrrc,
pagewhich containsa brief summary identiryingtherequisitionbusinesswhich may be
disclosedin greaterdetail on the first pageof there4uisition.

c)

ineludesthe removal ofone or
Ifthe naturaofthe businessto be presentedat the-meEtiog
who is proposedto be
state,
for
each
director
shall
requisition
the
dit€€tors,
more ofthe
r€moved,the nameofthe director, the reasonsfo. theremoval8nd whether th€ director is
a standarddirector ot occupies a position on the bosrdthat under s. 5l (5) of the Acl is
reservedfor voting by owners of ownet'occupiedunits, The specific reasonsfor removal
must be clearlyd€tailedin order to Provideownersandea€hdtector who is proposedto be
rcmovedwitha clearunderstandingofthe particularsuponwhich any allegationsjustif,ing
removalarefounded.Generally statedreasonsfor removalofone or more directors shall not
suffice. Pursuantto s. 33 of the Actl a statdad dir€ctormay be r€moved before the
expirationofahedirecto!'s term ofomce by a voaeoflhe ownersat a meeting duly called for
the pwposewh€retheownersof more than50%ofall ofthe unitsin the Corporationvote
in favour of rernoval-No persqnsother thantheownersofowner'occupied units may vote
to removethe owler-occupied dircctor from theboatd The owner-occupieddirector may
be removed before the expiration of his/herterm of office by a vote of the owners at a
meetingduly calledfor the purpose,wheretheown€rsof morethan50oloofall ofthe owneroccupiedunits in the Cotporation vote in favourofremoval. The owners may, at that
meeting,electsny personquali fied to be a memberof theboardfor the rcmaindel ofthe term
of a director who hasbeen rcmoved'

d)'

it is recommendedthat therequisitionbewordedto requestthe rcquisition
To saveexDense,
businessbi conductedat the Corporation's nextannuslgeneralmeeting, Upon receivinga
sorcquest
in therequisitionor consentin
requisition,theboardshall, if the requisitionisls
theagenda
of
items
for thc next annualgeneral
pr€sented
to
to
be
add
the
business
writing,
meeti;g, or otherwise,the board shatl call andholda meetingofowners within 35 days'

e!

set out in Article
In the eventthelequisitionfails to complywith anyofthe requirements
6.03, the requisitio; shall be rejeded by the boardandwitten reasonsfor the rejectionshall
within 20 deys after tec€iptby lhe
be mailedto eachof the identifiable requisitionish
Corporationof therequisition.

''o

Ifthe boarddocsnot comply, a requisitionist may calla meetingofowners which shall be
r,"ia *itt in ls daysofthe day on which rhemeeringis called.upon request,the corporatign
in
shall reimbursea requisitionist who calls a me€tingfor the reasonablecosts incurred
calling lhe meeting.

e)Personswhomakeanyorslorwrittenslalementsduringproxysoli€itations,inn€wslettors
"'
with decorumand integrity, exetcising
orai a iequisition meetingshall conduct themselves
sltd svoiding defamation' while
statemeds
their
of
the
accuracy
;;; iilig;nce to asc€rtain
x:L(.;nrdincrMillcr r\mokil-l,l'J{!v2002
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complyingwith the criteda setout in theOwnsrs'code ofEthics attachedheretoasschedule
"8" and forming part hereof.

6.04 McetingNoticc

A nodc; of a meetingofowners shallbein writing,andshallbe givenat leastl5 cleardays
beforethedateofth, meetingto eachownerwho hastotifiedthe Corporationin writing of
the owner's nameand addressfor serviceand to irachmortgag€eof the unit who' undet the
termsofthe mongage,hasthe right to voteat a meetingofownersin the plac€ofthe unit
owneror to consini in writing in placeof the unil owner,as long as the mongage€has
notified the Corporaiion in writing of such right, as well as the mortgagee'snahe and
addressfor sewice. The CorporationshallIlot be obligatedto give notice to any own€r ot
mortgageewho hasfailed to comply with theserequirements.

b)

The Corporarionshall maintain a recordof the namesand addressesfor sewice that il
receivesirom ownersand mortgagees.A personwhosenameis in lh€ rooordshall notiry the
for sewice. Personswhose
Corporationin writing of all changesin his,heror its address
namesappearin the rscord 20 daysbeforeth€ dateofa meetingofowners shall be deemed
to be thi only personsto whom the noticeis requir€dto be give[. The Coryoration andall
othersshall oDly useihe record for th€purposesofthe Act, andfor no other purpose.

c)

A notic€ that is lequired to lte given to 8n owner or a mortgagecshall b€ delivered to the
at the peEon'saddressfor service that
personpersonallyoi sent by prE-paidnail addressed
electronicmail
appeanin therecord.Noticemayinstsadbesentby facsimiletransmission,
ifthe personagreesin writing that lhe
oi any othermethodofelectronic communication,
partygivingthenoticemay give thenoticcin thatmam€r' Noticemayalsobe given to an
owneiby deliveringthe noticeto theowner'sunit orat themailboxfor theunit, unlessthe
pany gi;ing thenotiae hasreceiveda writtenrequestfrom theownerthatthe notice shall not
Le given in rhat manner,or unlessthe addressfor servicethat appea$it the record is nol the
addressofthe owner's unit.

d)

A nolice ofa me€tingofowners shallspeciff theplace,thedateandlhehour ofthe meeting'
at themeeting.Sucha noticeshallbe
to bepresented
as well asthe natureof the busin€ss
by theboard.
determined
items
ofbusiness
meeting
listing
for
the
byanagenda
accompanied
A copy ofall proposedchangesto lhe declsration,by'laws' lules ol anyagreementthat is to
the noticE,tog€therwith I copy of any
be discussedat the meeting shall accompany
by the boad. Th€ notice
8sdetermined
requisition(ifapplicable)andal|yoth€rdocuments
by acopyofthe financial slatementsand
for anannualgeneralmeeting shallbeaccompanied
the auditor'sieport for the pastfiscalycarendanda copyof the dranminutesofthe last
meetilgofowneE.

e)

The noticeofa meetingto elect oneor moredireototsshallincludethenameand addrcssof
eachindividualwho his notifiedthe boardin writing ofthe individual'sirtention to be a
candidatein theelection as ofthe 4th daybeforethenoticeis sentby the Corporation to the
owners. With respect io the position on lhe boardreservedfor voting by the owners of
u;its, thenoti;e ofm€etingin ayearwhensuchpositionmustbe fill€d shall
owner-occupi€d
includea statementthat one posilion ontheboardis resewedfor voting by ownersof owner'
occuDiedudts. toeetherwith a slatem€ntindicatingwfiich personshavenotifisd the boad
in n*itlng * oittJ auy before the noticeto ouners is sentthatthey intend to be candidates
for thatpositionon the board.
A certificate by the property managemertcompany's staff o1 anf dirEctor or oflicer
with all requirementashsllprima facie
confirming thataotice was duiy givenin accordance
such
noticewasreceivedby any olvner
or
not
whether
meeting,
ofthe
constituteiue notice
or mortgageeofrecord, unlesstheiontrary is proved. An owneror mortgageewho attends
a meetiig-or u{ro is repr€sentedby proxyat a meetingshallbe deemedto have waived the
risht to o-biectto a failureto give therequirednotice,unlessthepeffionexpr€sslyobjectsto
ihZ fuilur. ut th. ..tting. Afler hearingany relevantevidence,thechairshall determine
*h"ih"r, on " bulanceof-probabilities,theappropriatenotic€was given, failing which' lhe
chahshalldeterminewhe.therthefailuretogiveappropriatenoticewasorwouldbelikely,
t: Cnnlin':'i\4illcrItn"l(l tJ.l'Jul"!20{,2
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on a balanceofprobabilities,to significantlyaffecttheoutcomeofany businessconducted
ofthe meeting,
at the meetingin e mannerwhichwouldju$iry terminationor adjoumment
6,05 Quorum
ofbusiness
shallbecooslitutedwhenowners
At ary meetingofownels,a quorumfor thetraosaction
or mortgageesentitledto r€ceivenoticeandto vot€, who own not lesslhan 33-l/3 per centofth€
units ofthe Corporation are presentin personor representedby proxy, osconfirmed by the registrar
ofthe meeling.
6.06
a)

Adjournment
for the holdingof anyannualgeneralmeetingor
tf 30 minutcs after the time appoint€d
businessmeetingof owners(€xcept! requisitionmeeting)haselapsedanda quorumis not
present!the meetingshallbe dissolved
andshallstandadjoumedto a dateand time within
120days thereafferand at suchme€tingplaceasthe boatdshalldetermine.Notice ofthe
meetingshallbegivena! least15daysprior to the
time, date and placeof suchadjoumed
convening of such meeting.

b)

In the event that at any arurualgenelalmeetingor businessmeetingofowners (other thana
requisition m€eting)thereis aninsufficientguorumofowners presentin personor by proxy
in order to achievethe votingcrileriarequiredto approveany businesswhich must be
app.oved by an extraordinaryvote,thechair mayadjoumthat specificportion ofthe meeting
business to be conductedin personor by proxy at an adjoumedmeetingof own€rs to be
with all notice8nd
datethereafter
in accordance
called and held by the boardona sclected
proxies(whichidentirytbe unit numb€r
in whicheventanyexecuted
meetingrequirements,
ofthe proxy grantor) and any ballots(having thounit numberwdtten thereon,signedby the
owner or mofgage€thereof)whichwereprovidedat lheoriginalmeetingshall be held in
ormanagetandshallnot betabulated
until the final votewith
safekeepingby thesecretary
is held,
respectto suchadjoumedbusiness

6.07 Pcrsons Entitled to be Present
The only personsentitled to sttendI meetingofownets shall bethe ownersand mortgageesent€rEd
on the record, any person or proxy suthorizedto sttend and vote on their behalf, the audilor,
directors, offia€rs arld managerofthe Corporationor arly olher personentitled 8t law to be pr€senl
solicitor,engine€r
at the meeting. Ifrequestedby theboardorchairofthe meeting,Cotporation's
or any other contractor, agent,employecor designatedprese er al themeetingshall be entilled to
mayb€entitledto attend,but
attend,Otl the invitationofthe chairofthemeeting,anyotherperson
thechair may exclude from th€meetinganyunauthorizedperson. Theproceedingsand businessof
the Co$oration conductedat a meetingofowners is private andconfidential for the benefit of th€
condominium ownersand mortgageesonly. lnformationandrcportsaising at a m€eting ofowners
in anypublicmediaor utilizedin any mannerwhich may
shall not be communicatedor repeated
providedthsttheboard,in its discretion,shall
resulain devaluationofthe unitsofthe Corporation,
or reportsto third parties,anymediaor thepublic.
beentitledto providestatemerlts
6.08 Registration
The registrarshall checkoffon tle registerfor the meetingthe namesof all ownersand mortgagees
entitledto form pan ofthe quorumofany owners'meeting,basedupoother€cordof ownersand
whosecontribudonspayablsin rcspectto theowner's
mortgagees,excluding o$Tlersandmortgagees
unit fave been in anearsfor 30 daysor moreat the time of the meeting. The registrar shall record
on the registerthosepersonssttendingthemeetingin Personandthoserepresentedby proxy' At aDy
meetingolowners where one ofthe positionson the boardis to be lilled by the own€rs ofowner'
occupiedunits, the registerfor the meetingshalldesignalethe units entitledto vote for that position
anda separatecoloured ballot shall beissuedto the o$'ne$ ofowner+ccupied units or lheir proxies
for that purpose. The registrarsholl confirmthe entillementofone ownerfrom eachunit to votc at
themee;ingand shall issueoneor morevotingballolsasmay be rcquiredfor suchpurposes'The
rcsistrar sh;ll receivg validale and reaordall proxiesand shall be €nlitled fo udlize and safeguard
aliproxies as voting ballots. The registrarshallbe gponsibl€ for all r€gistrationissues,subjectto
aooealto the chair ofthe meeting,
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6.09 Mccting Chsir
i-tt" lou.a anati" "ntitled to appointthechairofall meetingsofdirectorsandowners,failing which
but in theeventthe president
ti" *"tia.nt oftn" Corporado;shallactaschairofall suchmeetings,
shallchair suchme€tings.
in
ofseniority
vire-prcsident
order
any
do
so,
or un*itting o
ii u'naLte
The chair shall act iriparti ally andin thebes(interestsof the Corporationasa whole to ensurethc
meelingis duly consiitutedandcanieson businesson a relevan!orderlyand timely basisin
accordincewith the agendaandthspowers,rightsanddutiessetout in theAct andthe Corporstion's
asa directorshall not
byJaws ind rulesoforder,A personwishingto be a candidate
declarafion,
will be held'
election
ofdircctors
which
all
during
owne]s
portlon
of
ofa
me€tinB
a
chair
6,10 Chair's Fittsl Decisions
who shall recordth€ minutesofthe meeting andthe
The chair shall appoint the recordingsecr€tary
and
fairly
to collest, tabulateandteport to the chair the results
scrutineerswho ;hall act impatrislly
thechair.The decisionofthe
asmaybe requested_by
ofany electionvoteor suchothervoteresults
ofthe right ofp€Nonsto atlenda meeting
to deteminatiod
chaiiis final andbindingwilh respect
altainment
of quorum,propernotice,wlcther the meetingis
ofowners,registrationr;quirem€nts,
matters,
rul€sof orde.,rclevancy,timing, the validity of
duly consiitGd, rulingson procedural
proiies, ballots, votes, scruiineers'lePodsand the conduatof the meeting,subject to legsl
requirementsof administrativ€ faimess.
6.11 Rules of Order
In thceventthat aoy owner,directoror thechairofa meetingraisesanissuerelatedto the procedural
providedfor in this byJaw' thenwainberg's 'societl
conductofthe meiting which is nototherwise
Meetingt and Rulesoj^rder maybe rcfened00,in orderlo doterminethe applicableprocedureor
rule of-order, subjeci to establishedprocedumlpracticesFeviously adoptedin Practice by the
in thecondominium
industry.Thechairshallrule on anysuch
Comorationor eenerallyapplicable
proiedural issui, subjeit to a right ofappealto the ownersexeroisedby a raisedhand vote beforc
providedthatno appealto theownersshall be madewith
ofany otherbusiness,
commencement
ofthechairreferedto in theprecedingArticle'
respcctta any final andbindingdecision
6.12 Rules ofConduct
"C", attachedheretoand forming pan hereof
The Meeting Rules of conduct setouton Schedule
attheCorporation's
meetingsofowners.
shallbe followedby all participants
6.13 voting
ofowners,all qu€stions
votcorlhe w ftencons€Itt
Unlesithe Act re4uitesanextraordintry
a)
by
a majorityof &e votes
detemined
owners
shall
be
ofthe
proposedfor theconsideratiol
a*i by o-n"o pt".tnt in personor byproxy at a meedngofouners duly called and held for
tbal PurPose.
b)

c)

No vote shall be tak€n at a meetingof ownerson any matterothel thanrcutine procedure
in the noticeor agendaofthe meeting,providcd that
unlessthst manerwasclearlydisclosed
asan InformationMeeting'
designated
at
a
meeting
taken
no vote shall be
An owner is not entitledto voteat anyowners'meeting.ifany contributionspayablein
respect of the owner's unit havebeenin anears for 30 days or more at the time of lhe
m€€ting,provided that theownermayvote iflhe Corporationr€ceivesp-aJmentin full ofthe
ollice during business
at thepropertymanagement
arrearsldeliveredto thepropertymanager
prior
five
days
to andincludiogthe
period
the
commencing
cheque
during
by
certified
hours
date ofthe meeting,or deliveredto lhe rcgistraronly by c€rtifiedcbeque or mon€y order
(regular chequesaid aashwill notbeaccePted)duringthe period from commencementof
i"gitt ulioo ;,f O" -.eting until themeetingis call€d to order by the chair' Paymentof
arrearsotherwiseor theresfrershalldisentitlean ownerto voteat the meeting'

d)
-'

At eachme€tingofownen, anyoneotmorePersonsregister€don iitle asan owner ofa unit
(other thana unit usedfor parking,sorage,services,facililies or mechanicalpurposes)shall
ie entitled to exercisethe votefor the unil if the pelson is erlteredon the Corporation's
register as an owner.

e)

All voting by ownersshallbeonthebasisofone votePerunit.
i ( l i r , l i n r r\ ' l i l l .| \ t t l " l t l I I l . l t r h: r ) l ' )

Ifa unit or a mortgage on a unit is owBedor held by two or more persons,anyoneofthem
preseqtor reprcsentcd by proxy mayvotein the absenceofthe othe! or othets' The najority
ofowners ofa unit may exercisetherightto vole in respectofa unil but the voteshallnot
becounted ifthere are two or moteowrcrsofthe unit and they are evenly divided on how
to exerciselhe vote.

c)

andtherightto gxerciselhe owner'svote or providefre
lfthe urlit has been mortgaged
owner'swritten qonsent hasbe€ngivento & moltgagee,lhe owner (or the ouner's proxy)
maynevertheless representsuchunitat anymeetingof ownersand vote in r€slect thereof,
ofaunit who is entitled to rcceivenoticeofa meeting
providedtlat in the cventa mortgagee
of owne.s has provided a copy of the mortgageto the Corporation demoDstratingthe
mortgagee'sright to vote in lieuoflhe ownerandhasnotified the Corporationatldtheov,,ner
theowneCsright to vote or to providethe owner's
of the mgrtgagee's i[tention to exercise
w nen corsent at lesst 4 daysb€for€themeetingdatespecified in the noticeofthe meeting,
themongagee or tlle mortgag€e'sproxymayexercisesuch right in the placeofthe owner.
A mortgageewho has sucha right to voteor to provide a written consentandwho hasfirst
prio ty as a mortgagee mayexercisetheright in lieu ofthe owner oi any othermongagee,
but ifthe mortgagee having first priority fails to exercisethe right, such mortgageewho is
next in priority and wishesto exercisetheright may do so in lieu ofthe owneror any other
mortgagee.

h)

An esbte irustee, commiiteeofa menlallyincompetentpe6on, guardial or trust€e(and
any p€rsonduly appoinledas the proxy for such
wherea Colporation acts in suchcapacity,
Corporation), upon filing with the searetaryor registrar sufficient proof of such
the owner or mortgageeat all meetingsofthe
representative'sappointment,shallrcpresent
owners,and may vote in the sarnemannerandto the sarneextent assuchowrlerunlessand
until the Corporation hasbeennotifiedthat such rePresentative'sappointnent hasbeen
the provisions ofsubparagraph(0 of
revoked, Ifthere is morethal onesuchrepresenlative,
thisArticle shall apply.
On a votg to elect or removea memberofthe board,all ownersentitled to votemay votefor
eachmemberofthe board,
Thechair shall not, in thecaseofaIie,castadecidingvote,butshatlbeentirledlo a votein
lhe normal course as the ownerofa unitor as the Proxy appointedpursuantto a Proxy
instlumcnt,

6.t4 Voting Methods, Brllots and Rerults
At any meeting ofowners,8ny queslionmaybe d€cidedby I sholv ofballots or hands,or by
at
a recorded vote. A declantion by the chair ofthe meeting that such questionhas been
canied by a show of ballols or handsis p/imai'tcie proofof the fact without further ptoof
ofthe number ofvotes csstin favourofor opposedto suchquestion. Notwithslandingthe
foregoing, a vote for the electionof directo$shall be by ballot only. Any personhavinga
votebe heldon anyi tem scheduledfor avote,either
right to vote may reguestthata recorded
befor€or prompdy aftel the vote,in which€ventthe chair may call for a vole of ownersin
favourof or opposcd to suchrequ€st,or rnsyel€ctto ptoc€edwith a recordedvote,eilherby
role call or ballot of personsregistsredasbeing presentin Pelsonor by proxy,
b)

When all baltots have beendepositedinto the ballot box, the sctutineersshall privately
tabulateth€ votes for andagainstthemalterbeingvoted on. The chair shall announcethe
result of the vote at th€ m€etingaflerthereport of the scrutineershas beentinalized and
aere€dto bv the scrutineers,butthechairneednot reveal $e specific tabulatedcountofvoles
iriany such matter. No recountof a voteshall becslled for afler ten days affer the dateof
lhe meeting.
Unlessthere is a vote to destroyballotsat the meeting, ballots shsll be retainedfor 8l least
90daysa.fterthe meeting washeld,aftetwhichtime the ballotssnd proxiesmaybedestroyed
by order of the board unlessrecountproceedings,legal pmceedingsor noticether€ofhas
beengiven to lhe Corpomtionwhichthenremainin effect.
r:'cnrJin$ lUillrr i\nr)),| ll.P Julr 20(t2
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6.15 Proxies
in
ol mongag€€entitled to vote at meetingsof owners may by instrurnent
;;;;-;*t"t
a)
an
owner'
be
to
whom
need
(acither
of
therefor
p."y
o"
substitute
*lii'ng uppoint "
to tlrc same
rorteis; ot tesia6nt)t; attend'act andvoteat theme€tingin lhe samemanner'
meeting'
at
the
were
or
mortgagee
power
as if the ownet
Present
"*i"n-, ""na*ith ft" tame
b)

c)

d)

e)

eventsand
Owners arc encouragedto attend meetingsof oumersinsteadof pre-judging
proxy
instrument'
proxy
ofa
by
means
vote
tg
an
spPointed
their
decisionsby transfcrring
to write on theirpTory
iinot potiriut orrrt. apiropriatedecision,owers areencoumged
'fo,
shalI bEused
proxy
inslrument
the
event
which
in
Only"'
Purposes
i*t utit"nt,
Quorum
for that purposeonly.
prescribed by the
An insfument appointing a proxy may' but neednot be in -a-form
writing
signedand
prory
in
shall.be
r"gut"iiont to tht i"t. Tie instrumentippointing.a
particulsf
b€
for
a
and
shall
wdting
in
attomey
authorized
his
or
a"iJ ii tt t upp"in,or
with
the
regis&a!
proxy
shall
be
deposited
a
...ting ofo"t"io. The instrumentappointing
any
vote'
of the meetingbefore
asa votiDg
The proxv instrumentmay be designat€dby theregistruof themeeting fo-rllse
the
i"iiJt in ii"o of *v tubsitute voting ballot" Proxiesshallbe held in safekeepingby
be
hcld
in
proxies
shall
ther€after
tabulation;
until arliu.r.d to the scrutineersfor
,.giJ;
period
ofat
least
fot
a
as
a
record
Coryoration
ofthe
or
manager
s€{retary
saiekeepingby the
pursuantto a
eOdays foitowing the date of the meeting,subjectto destruclionthereaffer
recount
unless
order
of
the
board,
or
by
sucb
Foxies
motion of owneri to destroy
beengiven to the Coporation which
thereofhas
or
notice
proceedings
Iegal
froc"eaing",
then remainsin effect'
sbte the
An instrumenl appointinga proxy for the electionor removalof a director shall
printed
be
rcmoved'
director
to
ofeach
n0me
th€
eiected
anrVor
nameofeach directorto be
or l€gibly witt€n by the handofthe ownergrantingtheproxy instrument'
prory
Proxies shall not be made inevocable. The lster Proxyshall supeB€de an earlier
8nd
or
only
date
latest
gr-t"d by "tt o*,"t or mortgagee,A proxy instrumentshowingthe
prcxy
instumettt'
an
undat€d/untimed
proxy
or
earlier
ime ofsigning shall supersedean
ofthe unit or an attomey pursuant
Only a proixyinstrurnentsignedby theowner,a mongagee
valid
to a-valid, written power of attomey,will be desmed

6,16 Own€rs'CodeofEthica
in theaffairs-oftheCorporation'
democnticallyandethically
6ilr" ar" "i"ouia"a to participate
to thisBv-LawasSchedule
attached
of
Ethics
code
the
owners'
in
seiout
;";;;i";;th";ila
"E}"andformingpanhereot
7.()OELECTION OF DIRECTORS
7,01 Director$'Quslitications
govemed
bythefollowing:
[ualification for electionto theboardshallbe
a)
lt)
"

eachdirectorshallb€at l€ast18yearsofage;
atthe
ofa unit ofthe Coqporation
asadireototneednot beanownerorresident
a c€ndidate
of
the
a
majodty
provided
that
office,
of
term
tt"
director's
a*ing
il";;l;;ot
ownersofa
resident
election
ale
candidate's
time
ofthe
the
at
in
off;€
t"talning
i-i-re"t-s
unlt:

"cl

shall not qudiry to
a Dersonwho is a prop€rtymanageror employeeofthe Coporation
suchI rolc'such
into
enters
adircctor
iniheevent
th'"c6tpo*ti6n, and
#;;;;;;;"toiol
tendercdhis/her
have
to
deemed
be
and
shall
director
to
be
a
ceasi
aio"ioi tt .r"upon .ttall
penon;
resignationupon written noticegiven by lhe boardlo such
r:,(iaftlincr Mill{r' jlrnr)l,l i.l,l! tul! 20[2
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d)

no undischarg€d bankupt" mentallyinqompelentpelson,personconvicted ofa crime undet
the Criminat Code within the past 6 yea6, or a personwith respect to whom the
insuianceor fidelity bonding
to provideerors andomissions
Corporatio['s insurerdeclin€s
sbali be a director and ifa directorb€com€sdisqualified fo! anyofthose reasons,the person
th€reupon shall ceaseb be a directorand shall be deemedto have tenderedhiVher
resignationupon wrinennoticegivenby theboardto suchperson;

e)

againsta unit ownedby a directoror
in the event a ceriilicateoflien hasb€enregistered
candidateto becomea direclorandthepersondoesnot obtaina dischargeofthe lien within
shallceaseto be a directorand
90 days aRer regiskarionofthe lien,suchpersonthereupon
uPonreceiptof witten noticegivenby
his/herresignation
shall 6e deemedto havelendered
the board to such Person;

n

in the event a director fails to attend three consecutiveditectors' or joint operations
committeemeetingsor a ninimumof 2/3 of atl directors'orjoint oPerationscommittees'
meetings properly calledandheldduringanytwelve monthperiod,or ifa ditector bEcomes
involvei as a party in anylitigationo! arbitration in opPositionto the Corporation, ot in-the
event it is detirmined by ar orderofanarbitratoror coun thata director hasbreschedhis/her
duty ofhoresty andgoodfaithor hasfailedto declates conflictqf inter€st,the remaining
dirictors by a vote of 2!3lhereofshallbe entitledto disqualifi suchpersonas a director,
whereupon such personshallcease!o be a direclor and shallbe deemedto have tendercd
hivher resignation upon receiptofwdtten notice given by the board to such person;

g)

a director who has resignedor whoseterm hasexpired is eligible for re-election'

7.02 Directors'Cod€ofEahics
comply
Any owner shall be entitled to aska directorialcandidatewhetherthe candidateagreesto"A"
and
wiih the provisions set out in th€Directors'code of Ethicsatlachedheretoas Schedule
upon
such
to
be
binding
Ethics
shall
be
deemed
forming iart hereof. The Directors'Codeof
candiditi unless&e cardidateid€ntifiesanyspeciftcprovisionscontainedtherein by which the
candidatedisagreesto be bound,in whioheventthecandidateshallinform ownersaocordingly'
eitherat the election meetingor priortherotoin w ting'
7,03 Election gnd Term
The owners shall elect five dircctorsto theboardin accordancewith the Act aod the by-laws. The
by thedirectorsat (henextboardmeelingfollowinga
officersofthe CorpoEtion shallbeselected
providedlhatthedireators'meetingis duly called
were
elected,
directors
meetingofownerswhere
and heid. AU but one of the dir€ctorsshallbe designatedas standarddirccto$, and one of the
ditector. A separateel€ction shall be held for
directorsshall fill the position astheowner-occupied
p€rson
who hasbeennominatedfol that Position
and
only
3
ed
director
theposition ofowner-oecupi
director
unitsastheowner-occupied
shaatbe€ntitled to be slectedbytheownersofowner-occupied
with s. 5l ofthe Act. An owner'occupiedunit is,any
or as s replacemsntthereofin accordance
residentiaiunit where the ownerhasnot leasedtheunit within the 60 daysbefore noticeof the
pu.suantto s. 83 (3) ofthe Act'
bythe Corporation
meeting,asshown by lhe leaserecordmainiained
glect
personto or r€movea person
rners
a
of owrer-occupiedunits may
No oersonsother thal the o\
qualified
director to the boardshall
of
a
director.
Election
the
owner.occupied
position
as
from the
be by wri'tten ballot. The directo$ of theCorporationshall be electedin lolation, having termsof
3 yearseach falling due on a slaggeledbasis.At eachannualg€neralmeeting or other meetin-gof
oiun"." to "t"ct aire-.tors, a numbir ofdirecto$ equalto the numberofdir€ctors whose term ofoftice
r,", "*ri"a or who are being replacedat lhat tirne shall be electcd. Existing direotors shall be
aIeelect€d'Thedirector
to actuntil theirsuccessors
elieibl! for re-etection.Direclorsshallcontinue
the
lolgest
r€maining term orlerms
greater
shall
complete
number
ofvotes
lhe
or iircctors receiving
lhan one candidateis
Where
more
has
term
of
office
expired.
whose
aireicOr(i)
any
oifice
of
of
at their next
the
unequal,
directors
electedby acciamation,andthetems ofoJnceto befilled are
amongst th€
by
tetms
by
lot
or
sgleement
of
determine
the
distribution
r".ting ih"."uft"t shall
directors.
newly-elected
7,04 ElectionProcedurcs
a)'
Election ofdirectors shallbeanagcndaitemfor eachAnnualGeneralMeeting ofogners.
noticeto ownersofan upcomingAGM al leastfour
ih" Cotpotation shatlgiveapreliminary
r ' ( i . r r i l i n $\ ' l i l l i l \ m , ) l ( lI I . l ' J u l r 2 r i { ' 2
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weeks.prior to ths formalnoticeofmeeting.Personswho wish to be a candidateasa director
in orderthaisuchperson'snameandaddless
ofsuchcandidacy
shallnotiS the Corporation
may be added into the Corporation'snoticeto tbe ownersofthe Annual GeneralMeeting
upon complianc€ with therequiren€ntsstatedin Anicle 6.04 (e).
b)

Any person wishing to nominateanothe. PeEon for the Position of dircctor of the
Corporation must be at| owner.

c)'

Any personwho wishesto let his namestald for the position ofdirector, or who wishesto
nominateanotherpersonfor thepositionofdirector, shallobtain a nominationform ftom the
property managerand shallsubmitth€completedand signednomination form lo the board
no iatci ttran fon (+) daysbeforethenotic€ofmeeting to elect one or mor€dir€ctotsis sent
to the owners.

d)

The candidsre for directorshallindicateon the nominationform whetherhe is runningfor
boardpositionis open,fo!
a regularboardposition,or in yea$whercthe o\xner-occupied
boardposition,or both.
electionto the owner-occupied

el

All nominations shall haveI seconder.

0

An instrumenl appointinga proxy for theel€ctioIl or r€moval of a director at a meetingof
ownersshall statethe nameofthe directorsfor atldagainstwhom the proxy is to vote.

g)

fromthefloorofa meetingofovmersto electooeor more
No nominationswillbe occepted
directors, thus assuringthat thoseownels wto have apPointeda proxy are aware of all
candidatesstandiBgfor electionto the board.

h)

Election shall be by written ballot providedby the regisrar. Proxies for th€ election of
direcl,orsmay beusedasavotingbaltotwith theconcurenc€ofthe registrar' Thescrutine€rs
shall collect ballorsandproxybsllotsandshallrctirEto ptivately tabulatetheelectionrcsults.

i)

The scrutineersshall file an electionreportwith the chair reporting on the numberofvotes
castfor each nomineein personandby proxy. The chair shall promptly nofiry own€rsat the
meetingof th€ resultsof theclection,indicatingthe personselectedand their r€spective
tcrms ofofrice, the lollgest availableterm being allocsted to the directo(s) re€eivingthe
greatestnumbq ofvot€s. In theeventel€ctionof the owler'occupied dirsctor is rcquired,
only the owners ofowner-occupieduoits shall be entitledto nomimle and eleota peFonto
directorpursuart to scParateballots or proxy forms
till the position as the owner-occupied
dGignating the owner-occupieddirectotposition.

7,05 Cons€nt
A personwho is electedor appoint€da directorshsltnot be a dire€torunlessthe personconsentsto
aci asa director. A penon shallbedcemedto consentifthe personwas prcsentat ths meetingwhen
el€ctedor appointed and did not refuse|o act 8sa director' lf the person was not Fesent at the
meetingwhin electedor appointed,thepenonmayconscntto actasa director in $Titing beforethe
of a
ot within l0 daysthereafter.The electionor appointment
person;selectionor appointment
personas a director conts3ryto this Article is ineffective.
7,06 Validity of Acls
The actsofa rtiiector or officer arevalid despiteafly defectthat may afferw"ardsbe discoveredin the
person'selection, aPpoinEnentor qualificstions.
7.07 Removal
A directormay be remov€db€foretheexpimtionofthe director's term ofoffice pursuantto I valid
requisition by a vote of thc ownersat a requisitionin accordancewith the criteria refeEedto in
Article 6.03 hereof.
7.08 Fillirgofvacarcies
Ifa viancy arisesin theboard,theremainingdirectorsmay exerciseall the powersofthe
a)
board as long asa quorumofthe boardremainsin office.
r Cn.dinur
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b)

way of removalby the
lf a vacancyin the membe$hipofthe boardoccurs,other than by
the majorityof the
increased'
being
direcrors
of
number
of
the
;;;;;';;;*lt
qualified
to
be.am€mberof the
person
"f the boad may appointany
;;bers
;;t";g
portains
to theposition
vacancy
Ifthe
meeting.
an;ual
the
next
until
boardto frll the vacancy
the
boatdmay
of
oi rf,. oul"ut-o""upied director,rhe majority of the remaining-m€mbers
the next
until
vacancy
the
to
fill
board
of
the
be
a
member
uppoini uny o"^"i qualified to
ennuatGeneralMeeting'AtthenextAnnualGeneralMeedng,thevacancy-shal|befilled
"*neis andthepersoneleotedto fill the vacancv shall hold oflice for the
t ;;;;;i;"
term of thedirectorwhoseposition becarnevscant,providedrhatif a
oi
tr,"
,J*oiia.i
no
"""""cu uooii"a ," rf,epositionof thedireclorelecledby the ownersofoccupiedunits'
position
person
*ut
to
fill
a
elect
may
uniG
ofowner'oscupied
ttte
o*'rners
o.tt*! ot[!i ttt*
on the board at the next AnnualGenenl Meeting.
shall
wherc the number ofdirectorsis increased,any vaqancyresulting from suchincrease
onlvbefil|edbyeleclionatameetingoftheownersdulycalledforthatpurposeandany
direclorsis
;l;ctor ;; .tttt"a tl.tt nol act until the by-law increasingthe oumberof
increase
or
bylaw'
by
may,
corporation
(9)
Act.
The
t"niiGiua on tirrt *der s. 56 ofthe
persons'
l"Z*r". ifr" n"tt t ofdirectors,providedthatthcbqardshall consistof at least3
or such greater numberas th€by-lawsmay provide'

d)

to
Ifa vacancy arises in the bosrdand therc are not enough directors-remainjngin office
call
the-quorum'
daysoflosing
30
wirhin
shall,
quorum,
directors
the
remaining
constitutea
and,in default thercotor ifthercareno
of ownersto fillall vacancies
,na rr.ia " "j""mg -office,
by an owner' Upon rcquesl the
called
may
be
the meeting
dilectors then in
cosls incurredin callingthe
the
reasonable
owner
for
the
reimburse
i'.tp"Jir"
shall
meetlng,
DIRECTORS'MEETINGS
8.OO

8.01 Calling of Board Me€atngs
ftl.iring" oiittE Uo*a shallbe held-atsuchplace,at suchtime andon such day aseithertheFesident
or any iice-president who is a directormay dctermine,andthe secrelary or propeflymaoagershsll
whois a director
by thepresidentor by any vice-president
call meetingswhen directlyauthodzed
a quorumof
in
this
Atticle'
out
provision
set
to
any
other
in
addition
directors.
ot Uy uny t-\,,|o
business'
direitorsmay,at anylime, calla m€etingoftheboardofdirectorsfor thetransactionofany
8.02 Notice of Board Mcetings
everyditector
itr" pr"on ruffing u me€tingofdirectorsshallgivewrittennoticeofthe meetinglo
grnenl
naturcofthe
the
and
place
meeting
the
of
lime
and
dale,
oirf,'" Cotporatio'nstatingihe
or
to be discussedai themeeting.Wrirc; nodc€shallbegivento eachdirectorpersonally
business
recordofthe
the
as.shownon
sddress
thE
latest
by sendingit by pre-paidmailor courierdeliveryto
to the e-mail addressor fax addressofthe
c'o-otutiin. oi U" tiectronic communicationaddressed
specificallyagre€sat thattimetothat
ifeachdirecnrnotifierlby telephone
;#;.il;;#"h"ne
previouslyprohibitedin w ting.ny
not
i" ,t"t case,if rheboardor thedir€ctorhas
i*, "i *t
(excludinganypsrrof a sunday
48
hours
given
than
not
tess
be
Notlceshalt
;;il;;;;i;;*".
being in force)beforethetime
fot
thetirne
Act
olCanada
Interprelqtion
the
bv
or froiiaavasdennea
ifanv absent
be necessary
shall
; ii u" tt"ta,'.uu.lttut no noticeofa meeting
;i;; ,#;;;il;
holding
of such
lo
the
consent
hiVher
writing
in
signifies
of or otherwise
;il;il;;i;;;,t"e
lhemeeling
attends
directorwho
A
waive
notice
presJnt
and
are
directors
meetine.orifall ofthe
ttuiu.a ,h. tigtt to objectto a failureto give the requirednotice'unlessthe
ffiffil;'fi;;;uu
bevondthe
to ttrefailuri at themeeling' ln the eveni.ofa 1rueemergencv
;t*i";;p,;;J;;lecs
imminentlossor damage'
an
avoid
to
expeditiously
to
meet
necessary
is
ifit
cont,olofihe board,
boardmeetinguponpropernoticegiventoeachdirector
theboardmav conuenea specialemergency
qr
nou" 6.roi. thetimewhentbp meetinsis to beheld'
i;t. rtt;;;;-"t;;;iir".
8,03 Regohr Meetirgs
ofthe dkectorsat a
ihe bo"rd?,ay appoint one or moredays in any monthsfor rcgdar meetiogs
general
business
of the
usual
the
of
no
notice
ev€nt,
whidh
in
named,
il;;
il;-;;ffi
i:: (innltM i\'lilltr lnrrlrl IJ,l'Jul! 20fr2
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corpomtion oecdbe given to eachdirector, A resolutionofthe boafd fixing a place,dateandtime
by eachofth€ thencunent
ofregularneetingso1theboardshallbe providedto or acknowledged
dirciors, but no Jther notice shall be tequiredfor anysuchregular meeting ln the eventlhat any
budgetor {inancialstatementsare to be appmv€d,or ifany contract' expenseor liability for an
is to beexeoutedor incuntd'orifany unusual
ofone month'scommonexpensgs
amo-unt
in excess
or controversialbusinessis intendedto be conducledat the board meeting,wdttennoticeof the
shall first be d€liveredto €achdirectorin
narureof thatbusinessand any supponingdocumentatiori
dirt'ctor
pertainingto noticeofboardmeetings,failingwhichany
withtherequirements
accordaoce
andheld'
boardmeetingdulycalled
to a subsequent
mayrequiresuchitemofbusinessto bedeferred
8.04 Tcleconfercncc
or anotherform ofcommuniqtionssystem
A mectingofthe directorsmay beheld by teleconference
consent
ifall ofthedirectorsofthe corporation
thatallowsthedirectorsto participateconcunently,
be
evidenced
by a
consent
may
The
directors'
the
meeting'
h,olding
to such meansused for
unanimorsresolutionofthe boardor by theindividualwdtten consentofsll ofthe dilectors,eithel
with r€spectto a specific occasionor duringanyandall boardmeetingsth€rqafleruntilr€vokedby
any director.
8.05 Quorum
ofbusiness
at anymeetingofthe boardshallbea majority
A quorumofdirectorsfor the transaction
exceplata meeting
any
business
ofthe CorPoration
not
transact
ofihe directors.Theboardshall
$e remaining
ofdirectorsat whicha quorumofthe boardis present'Notwithstandingvacancies,
directorsmayexerciseail the powersofthe boardsolong asa quorum ofthe boardremainsin oflice
andattendsa directors' meetingwhere busin€ssis lransacted.
9,OODIRECTORS' DUTIESAND INDEMNITIES
9.01 Dircctors' Duties
by theboard.Th€ boardshallhavelheobligation
Theaffairsofthe Corporationshallbe managed
to perform all of the duties, powers and objectsofthe Corporation other lhan thosespecifically
allocatedlo the ownersor others in accordarcewith the provisions setoul in the Act,declaration,
by-lawsandrules of the CorPolation. The boardn8y del€gatespecified dutiesandpowersto the
manager,a director,officer or ag€ntby a duly enactrdresolutionand pursuantto theprovisionsof
any applicableagreemelt. The boad shall control,manageand administerthecomm0neleme s,
assetiind propertyof theCorporatiolon behalfoftheowners.The boardshalltakeallreasonable
andthe
stepsto en;ureahatthe owners,the occupielsof units,the lesseesof the commonelements
and
rules'
byJaws
with
Act,
declaration,
the
ofthe Corpomtioncomply
ag;nb andemployees
9.02 Slandsrd ofcar€
Everydirectorandoffic€r shsll exercis€thepowersanddischargethe dutiesofhis/herofficeacting
pludcnt
thecare,diligence8ndskill thatI reasonably
honestlyandin goodfaith, andshallexercise
A directorshallnot befoundliablefora breach
circumstanc€s.
oersonwouldexircisein comparable
ofduty ifthe breacharises8s a resultofthe director'srelyingin goodfaith upon;
(a)financialstatementsofthecorporalionthatfteauditorinawrittenreport,anoflicerofthe
t0(hedircctor
companyor its employeercpresents
Corporationor theproperty management
with
as presentingfahly thi financial positionofthe corpomtion in accordance generally
ac€ept€daccountingplinciples; or
(b)

or olherperson
engineef'sppraiser
a reDorlor oDinionof a solicitor,publicaccountant,
torely
beentitled
shall
Dircctors
*t oi" prof.rsiontenascredibilityto thereportoropinion.
secudty
superintendent'
property
manager,
the
Corpomtion's
uponthe report or opinion of
oflicials and other contractoE and agentsof the CorPorationacting within thsscopeand
linihof|heirexpertiseanddutiespnvidedtheydonotrenderanyprofessionalopinionand
providedthe board exercisesdue diligencein any casewhere conlroversyorises'a major
by anydirector,in whicheventthe
hnancialdecisionis made,or ifconcemsareexpressed
opinions or reportsshall beobtained'
boardshall determinewhether independent
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9.03 Discloju.cBy Dircctor
A directorof I Corporationwho has,direetlyor indirectly,an interestin a contractor
a)
ronsactionto which the Corporationis a parry (including atry circumstancewhatsoever
whcrcthedirector'spersonalinterestmaybein conflict with th€ interestofthe Corporation),
or a proposed
contract or transactionto which rheCorporationwill bea party, shall disclose
in wfiting to the Corporation thenatureandextentofthe interest. Suchdisclosureshallnot
spplyto a cont act or transactiol or a proposedcohtr-actor transactionunlessboth it andthe
director's
int€restin it are material,
b)

involvesthe purchase
Ifthe contract
or transactionor the propos€dcontactor transaclion
thattheselleracquiredwithin 5 years
orsaleofrealorpersonalpropertyby theCorporation
beforelhe dste of the contracaor transactionor the prcposedconract or transaction,the
directorshall disclose the cost of the property to the sellcr, to the extent to which that
informationis within the director's krowledge o! control.

c)

Thedisclosure
r€quir€d by this Article shallbe madeat lhemeetingofthe boardat whichthe
existingor proposedcontract o. transaationis first considered;or, ifthe directoris not asof
lhe dateofthe meeting interestedin theFoposedor existingcontractor transaction,at the
or,ifthe proPosed
sointerested;
nextmeeting
oftie directorsheldafterthedirectorbecomes
is one0lat in the ordinarycourseof the Corporation's
or exislingcoltract or transaction
would not require approvalby the directorsor owncrs, at the first meetingofthe
business
directorsheld after the director becomesauraleof th€ proposedor existing contractor
transaction.

d)

Theboardshallenter t}le disclosurercquiredto be madeby a director in the minutesofthe
wasmade.ln addition,the boardshall,prior
ofthe boardat which thedisclosure
meeting
to voting on arly contact or trassaclionfor an stnount in excessof $2,000.00 in which
anotherdir€ctoris interested,obtainat least2 oth€rindependentbids from other conbactors
lo supplyor provide the samesuppliesor servicesto the ColPoration.

e)

ata meeting,voteotbe countedinthe
duringth€discussion
Thedirector
shallnotbe present
quorumona vots with r€spectto sucha proposedor existingcontact or transaction,unless
thedir€ctor'sinter€stin it is or would belimited solely to directots' and officers' erots and
omissionsinsuranceor remunemlionasa dir€ctor,officer or employeeofthe Corporation.

f)

A dir€ctorwho has complied with lhe requir€mentsof this Article and who was acaing
honestlyandin good faith at thetime th€ codract or ttaNaction wasentetedinto i5 not, by
reasononlyofholding the officc ofdirector, accountableto the Corporationor its ownerslor
anyprofitor gain realized from thecontractor transastion,andthe contractor tlaosactionis
not voidableby reasononly of the director'sintercstin it. A directorwho haslailedto
complywith the r€quirementssetout in this Anicle shallbe accountableto the Corporalion
for anyprolit or gain realized therebyandthe contlad or aansactionshall be voidableasa
r€sultthercof,in the event ths Corporationelectsto hold thedirector or officer accountable
and to termirlatethe contract or katsaction by a vote of the majority of the remaining
directors.

g)

Despiteanythingin this Article, a director who hasactedhonestlyand in good faith is not
to the Corporation or to the ownersfor any profit or gain realized from the
accountable
contractor transactionby reasononly of holding the office of direotor, 8ndthe contractor
transactionis not voidable by reasononly of the direc(or'sinterest in il if the contractor
transaclion
is confirmed or aPProvedby at least2/3 ofthe votescastat a meetingofolrrers
dulycalledfor that purpose,ifthe natureandextentofthe dhector'sinterestin thecontract
or transactionare declared and disclosed in reasonabledetait in the notice calling the
m€eting.

h)

Despiteanythingcontainedinlhis Articl€, the boardofdirectors shall be entitled to holdone
or moredinners,parties or other functions during a year in order to promote a positive
when
workingrelationshipand environmentamongstdilectors,omcers,staffandcontsactors
selectedby lhe board, provid€d that the annualexpenscshall not e,\ceed$ I '500.00.
!-i CnrdincrVlillcr';\holJ Ll,P Iu1120lt2
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9.04 tndcnnitv of Directors 3nd Officers
suti""t to "u"t, dircctor's and offic€r's duty to acthonestlyandin good faith, every di.ector
i1'
andeveryofficer of the Corporation andthe pc6on's heirs'estatetrusteesaod other legal
personaliepresentatives
shall from time to time be indemnifiedand savedharmlessby the
against:
Comorationfrom and
a)'

thatthedirector or officer sustains
any liability and all costs' chargesand et(pclNes
or-incursin respsd of any action,suit or procerdingthat is proposedor commenced
againstthe perion for or in respectofthe cxecutionofthe duties of ollic€; and

b)

all other costs,chargesand expenseslhatthepersonsustainsor incurs in respectof
the affairs of the CorPoration.

2)'

TheCorporationshall be given the opportunityandrighr tojoin in the defenseofany such
action,suit or proceeding,and to disputeanysuchcost,chaBeor exp€ns9' The Corporation
ruervis the ri-ght ro refrain ftom indemni$ing suchan officer or dkector who be€omes
awareof any iuch liability, cost' chargeor expensebut fails to promptly advise the
Corporationafter the director ot oflicer teceivesnoticethercofornotice ofany suchaction,
suitor Foceedilg, or ifthe ofiicer or dileclor fails to promptlysdviscthe Corponiion ofall
relevantparticularsrequired to enablethecorporationtoprotectits interests,in theevent the
andto terminatethe contract
Corpora,ionelectsto hold the director or ofnceraccountable
or transactionby a vote ofa majority of the remainingdirectots'

3)

theCorporationin respectof
No direqtor
or olficer ofa Corpomtionshallbeindemnifiedby
any liability, cos8, charges or exp€osesthat the personsustails or incurs in or about an
action,suitor otherproca€dingas a resultofwhichthepersonis adjudgedto be in breach
of thcdutyto act honestlyand in goodfaith.

9.05 Proletion of Dir€ctors and OfficcE
andthe foregoingAnicle, dirp€torsard
Subjectto
theprovisionsofthe Act, any othertegislation
from
liability
for:
absolved
specifically
ofthe
are
Corpontion
offiicrs
a)

by a lack ofcare, diligence or skill' or
anyloss,damage,expens€or misfortuneoccasioned
8neror ofjudgment or oversight on the direotot'sor officer's pa.rt;

b)

lheacts,neglector default of any otherdirectoror ollicet

c)'

anyloss,damage,expsnse o! misfortune which happensto lhe CorPorationtfuough the
iniufticiencyoideficiency ofany eligiblesecurityortitleto arypropertyacquilEdby order
of theboardfor or on behalf of the Corporation;

d)'

anyloss,damage,expenseot misfortuneoc{alion€dby the bankruptcy,insolvency,breach
ofcontract,tegi-slationor any fiduciary oragencyduty,or anycriminal or tortious acl by any
bankaccounts'instrumentsor
persollwith whom any of the monies,eligiblesecurities'
effectsofthe Corporation shall be depositedor managed;or

e)'

which shall haPpenin the execution
anyorherlosq damag€,expenseor misfortunewhateYer
ofihe dutiesofthe ofticer or direcaor'soflice or in relationthereto,

or b8d faith
unles thesameshall happenthrough the dire.tor's or offic€r'sowll cdminal, dishonest
participation.
actor
9,06 Directorssnd Ollicer's Insur&ncc
maintaininsurancefor
iiirtr inru*." i. t"."onably available, the Corpomtionshallpurohase-and
and
all other liabilities'
suit
oI
action,
any
against
officers
Ploceeding
ani
directors
theberefitofits
andexpeosesin r€spect of which the directoror ofticer may be indemnilied by the
costs,charges
io.ortio-n * aatout above, except insuranceagainsta liability, cost, chargeor expenseofthe
directoror oflicer incurred as a result of a breachof theduty to acthonestlyand in good faith.
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10.000FFICERS
10.01 Elcction ofPrcsident
Ai'tt " l,rst .r"ting oflhe board affer eachelectionofdirectors or whenevera vacancyin the oflice
a presid€nt.In d€faultof suchelection,the
occurs,rheboardJhallelect from amongits members
is
itr"n in"utU.nt president,if a memberof theboard,shallhold office until his/hersuccessor
elected.
t0.o2 Appointed Ofiicer
andmay appointone or morevice-presidents,
t rom ti-"io ti-e ttreboardshall appointa s€cretary
to
includingoneor moreassistanG
determine,
the
board
may
andsuchothet of6ce6 as
a treasurer
officer
other
appointed
but
any
shall
be
a
director,
treasurer
The
appointed.
anv of th€ officersso
officeand ifrhe
iay, but neednot be a memberofthe board,Onepersonmayhold morethan-one
be known as
may
he/she
the
office
oftfeasurer
and
ofsecretary
rlre
office
samepersonhotds both
secr€tary-re$urer.
10.03 Term of OIIice
for a term of one year,providedthal such
Officersshallhold office onae electedor appointed
electionsor appointm€ntsby the boardand
to
any
subject
thereafter
office
iD
continue
Dersonsshall
or removalofan officerby thc boardat its
disability, dealh,disqualification
luUi""i to resiettation,
as apply
govemed
be
by the samequalifications
to
and
adhere
shall
Oflicers
ii"iru," ut ani ti-'.
setout irt the Directots'CodeofEthics
io iir."too. ilfficers shall comply withthercquirements
"A';, whetheror notanysucholficer is a director, Officels shall have
attachedheretoas Schedule
rurt u"rfto"iry and perform such dutiesas fte boardmay fiom time to time determinethat are
consistentwith the declaration and byJawsof theCorporation'
10,04 President
The Dresidentshall chair all meetingsof the boardand meetings of owners, unl€sslhe boald
designatessome other person to do so. The presidentshall' ex ollicio be a member of each
ofthe business
withthe generalsupervision
board. The presidentshallbecharged
com-mitteeofthe
when
the board
Except
to
the
boafd
for
instructions.
report
shall
and
corporation
andaffairsofthe
shallhavethepowersand bechargedwith the duties
hasappointeda geneial maragcr, the president
oftheboardspeciSinganotherofficer,thePresident
of thaio{tice. Ii the absenceofa resolution
shall deal dircctly with the property managerandcor?oratesolicilor in all areasof concem, The
oresidenfshall eiercise one vote (only) atall mectingsof theboard in his/hcr capacityasa dilectol.
votewhenactingaschairofanymeeting.
ihe presidentshall nol bave any additionaltie.brcaking
10.05 VicePresident
powersand duti€s may be performedand
burins the absenceof the president,the president's
in orderof
or if therearemorethanone,by the vice-presidents
"*o"i!"a Uu th" vice-presid'ent,
of lhe
preside
meeting
at
a
vics-president
shall
that
no
save
board),
(ut
the
a"t"t ined by
t"nioritv
ownert
director
or
as
a
qualified
meeting
to
attend
such
is
not
who
owners
of
at
a
meeting
or
board
onysuchduty or por{er' the absencaofthe president
asthecasemay be, Ila vice-president exercises
vice-ptesident
shall also perform such duties and
A
thereto'
refirence
stratt be presurnedwith
prescribe
to
time'
frcm
time
may
the
board
powers
as
iuch
exercise
10.06 Sccrctary
th",.cr."taryst'ultgiveorcausetobegivena|lnoticesrequiredtobegivsntotheowners,dircctors,
and all othels eriitled ther€to.The sccretaryshall attendall meetingsofthe
""Oii"*,,,ir,g"g"J.
that Purpose'
ai.*ari *a J'f ifr" "wners and shall enteror causeto be enl€red in books kept for
ofall books'
custodian
the
be
seretary
shall
The
m€etings.
such
at
"f "fio-*edings
rii"*r
secretary
shall
The
belongingto thecorporaiion'
and other instruments
;;;;;. ;"#:;;;enits
regulations
rulcs
and
by'laws'
of
th€
ensure
that
notice
shall
i"[r. tfr" Uy-f"-t ,o Ueregistered and
as may be
are sentto ill owners and mortgageesofrscord' Thesccreiaryshall sign all certificates
provisionsapplicable
with
the
executed
in
accordanoe
be
shall
,frat
documJnG
,"oriritr, rouia.a
shallperform
secr€tary
i"i,-.."tlJi "i"g*".ents as refenedtoin Articlel4'00ofthis by-law' The
may
delegatcany
The
board
pr€scribed
by
th€
board'
to
time,
be
time
from
ruof, oitr"ta"ti".-* tay,
(hePropertymanageror any other designatedpe$on
t0
time
to
time
from
outies
oiiii. .""r"ury'"
puirr-i ro "io""Uf" written instructions,subjectto thesupervisior and control ofthe secr€tary.
l{ (;irrli i'| iVillrr .\nx)lJ l l.P I'rl) 20(':

10.07 Troa.surcr
shallkeepor causeto b€ kept ftrll andaocutatebooks
Thetreasurer
shall be a dir€ctor. Thetreasurer
ofthe Corporatioa.Underthe
ofaccountin whichsholl be r€cordedall fec€ipbanddisbursements
ofsecurities
the
depositofmoney,
the saf€keeping
shall
control
board,the keasurer
dircctionofthe
andaccounts,and the disbursementof theCorporation'sfunds' The teasurer shall preparethe
annualbudgetitl coosultation with the propertymanagerand the board, and shall review and
andthe
its intemal financialstatements
commenluponall financial systemsofthe CorPoration,
annualauditedfinangial statementsandauditor'srcpon. The treasutershall genetallysuperviseaod
Thetteasurer
shallrendertotheboad, whenever
reviewalllinanciall nctions of theCorpotation.
and its finanoialposition.The
financialtransactions
an sccountofall the Corporation's
required,
treasurer
shallperform such othe. dutiesasmayfrom time to time be prescribedby the board. The
officesofsecretaryand Feasurer mayb€combined.The board may del€gateanyofthe treasurer's
dulies from time to time to the properlymanageto! any olher designatedpersonpu6uant to
revocablew tten instructions, subjectto thesupervisionand control ofthe treasuaer.
10.08 GcncmlMansger
Thegenemlmanager,ifappoi nted,shallb€8nofficerwho is responsiblefor the g€neralmanagement
affairs,subjectto the overridingautholityofthe board
anddir€ctionofthe Corporation'sbusiness
andthe supervisionofthe president. Thegeneralmanagershall have the power to appointand
directlyby the
not electedor appointed
oftheCorporation
anyandall employ;es andagsnts
remove
and lo settlethe terms of their employmentand
boad (otherthan the properry msnager),
shallbe
ofthe generalmanager
andremuneralion
Theduties,terms ofemployment
remuneration,
determinedfrom time to time by theboard,Theboardmay permit the generalmanagerto exeicise
sorneor all of the specified sewicesnormallyprovided by a property manager,subjectto aoy
agreem€ntcurently in effect as may be
approprialeadjustments to any propertymanagement
mutuallyagreedwith the propedy manager.Theservicesrenderedby the geneBl managershallbe
ofthesewicesrenderedby the ditcctors.Asanofficer
in writing and shall be exclusive
specified
oi directorof the Coryoration, the generalmanagerneednot disclose in w ling to the boardthe
natureandexlentof a direct or indirectinterestin a contractor transactionwith the Corporationfor
suchgeneralmanagementservices, but sucha directoror oflicet shall not be presentduring the
discussion
at a meetingofdirectoE, norshallthedirecto!votenor be countedin thequorutnon a
as a
votewith respecllo such a cootractor tEnsaction.No dir€ctorshall receiveremuneralion
generalmanager,exc€pt pursuant to a favourablevote by all of th€ remaining directorswho are
tatisliedthatall forms of remunerationpaidin respectofsuch generalmanagem€ntsewicesdo nol
exceedthereasgnableremunerationquotedbyat least2 independentcontractorsfor suchseruic€s.
by-lawshall
bythisArticle,no additionalremuneration
Havingregardto theauthorizalionprovided
compensationpaid to a directoror officer in
be requiredto be enactedwith respectto anysepamte
highercapacityasgeoeral manager,Providedthalthe remainingdirectors shall decidewhetheror
rcmuneration
within a period of3 yearsofeachsuch
notlo coniinueoralter the genetalmanager's
delermination.
10.09 Other Officers
call
shallbesuchastlre terms oftheir engagement
Thedu(iesofall other officers ofthe Corporation
for, or astheboad requir€softhem. Any oflhepowersanddutiesofan oflicer mayb€exercised
andperformedby an appointed assislant,unlesstheboardotherwise directs.
10.10 Committces
In orderto assistthe board in managingtheafrairsofthe corporation, the boald may from time to
to sdviscandmakerecommendationsto theboard
timeconstituteoneor more advisory committes$
reorcationalor communicationactivities,
in connectionwith the tinancial, budgeting,mamgcment,
releted to the commolrclEments,
activities
olher
mattcr
or
norninations,
by-laws and rules cr any
an
audit committee, which shall be
duties
other
than
the
of
of
the
Corporation,
assetsor aff;i;
futfilled by the board, unliss fte boardconsistsof more than six directors, in which event the
directorsmay annually elect from amongtheir[umbcr a committeeto be-knownas the audit
committeei; accordance 'xith the cdteriasct out in s. 68 of the Aot' The membersof any
comnitteesshall be appointed by the boardlo hold omce and may be removedat any time by
resolutionofthe board. The board shallnotbeobligatedto accePtand adopl anyrecommendations
pul forwsrdby any such committe€, but shallgivedueconsiderationto all suchrccommendations.
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l0.l I Agenls and Aalorncys
The board sball have the authority from time to time to aPpointin writing any agent'contmctor'
or
properry manageror anorneyfor the Corporationwith suchspecified po*ers of managernent
provisions
as
with
such
contraotual
power
in
accordance
(including
to
subdelegale)
lhe
othirwise
the board may deemappropriate.
10.12 Disclosrre by Officcr
in
is not a directorgndwhohas,directly or indirectly,aninlerest
An officer ofthe Corporationwho
t0
a contractor ransaclionto which lhe Corporationis a party or a proposed oontractor transaction
whatsoeverwheretheomcer's
which the Corpolationwill be a party(includinganycircumstance
in wTilingto
personalinterestmay beinconfliotwith the interestoftheCorporation)'shalldisclose
the Colporation the natureandextentofthe interesi,An oflicer who is required to makea disclosure
shall make the disclosureat the first meeting of the board a&erthe officer becomesawareof the
proposedor existing contractor transaction.The offic€r is not required to discloselhe naturcand
;xtent ofthe interestwith respectto a proposedor existingconttactor transaction,unlessbothit and
or sale
the Officer's inter€stin it is material. Ifsuch a contractor transactioninvolves thepurchase
of real or penonal propertyby the Corporationthat the sclleracquired within five yearsbefor€lhe
dateofth; saidcontractor ransaction,the oflicer shsll disclosethe cost oftbe propertyto theseller,
to the€xtentto whichthatinformationiswilhin theoflicar'sknowledgeor control.Theboadshall
enter the disclosur€madeby an officer itl the minulesofthe boad meeting at which thedisclosure
was made. Ao officer who hsscompliedwith theserequiremedsand who was actinghonestly8nd
in good faith at the time the contraator transactionwasenteredinto, is not, by reasononlyofbeing
* offic"., accounrableto the Co.poration or to its ownersfor any profit or gain realizedfrom the
contract or transaction,atrdthe contractor transactionis not voidqble by ressononly of lheofficer's
interestin it. Despitetheforegoingprovisions,an officer who hasacted honestlyandin Soodfaith
is not accountableto the Corporationor to the ownersfor any profit or gain rcalizedfrom the
contract or tlansactionby reasononly of being an oflicer of the Corpoiation aod thecontractor
transactionis notvoidableby reasononly of theofficer'sinte.estin it, if the contlactor tEnsaction
is confirmed or approvedby at least2/3 olthe votescastat a meeting ofowne6 duly calledfor ahat
purpose,if the natureandext€ntof the ofTicer'sinterestin the contract or traffaction aredeclared
detailin the nolicecallingtheme€iing'
and disclosedin reasonable
11,00CORTORATION'S DUTIES AND POWERS
ll.0l Duties
shallinclude,but shallnot be limited to the following:
The duliesofthe Corporation
l)

the operation,care,upkeep,maintenance,rcplacem€ntand repair after damageor failureof
the commonelementsor ass€tsof the Corporationandthe repair after damageor failureof
in accordancewith lhe requirements
improvem€nts
the units and their pre-registration
provided for in theAct andi|l thedecls!.ationandanyrersonableand consistentrequirements
as may bc setout in any stalldad unit byJaw ofthe Corporation;

2,'

the employment,supewisionanddismissalofall personnel,employees,contactoF,s€rvice
companiei and materisls suppliers and agentswho enter upon o! Provideservicesor
mat;rials to theCorporationfor the purposeofsupplying, installing, maintaining,repairing,
common
servicingand operatingthe materisls,facilities,equipment,systems,services'
the
maintenance
purpose
ofensuring
the
or
for
Corpomtion
unils
ofthe
assets
and
elemcnti,
by the ownersoftheir unitssnd any portion ofthe commonelemelts for whichownersmay
be responsible;

establishing alld maintainingone or more adequat€reservefunds for the majorrepaii or
3)
',replacemen-tofthecommonelementsandassetsofthecorporationandassessingownersfor
their appropriateconrributionslhereto in accordancewith a comprehensivercservefund
stuay ilhen required,updatesthereto,the fundingPlan,8Form 15 noticeofreservefund
summary andthe inv€stmentPIanin accordancewith the Act;
4\theanangingforthssupplyofanyrequiredel€ctriciay,gas,wat€rardanyotherutililies,
services ind-expenditurei wtrich form paa of the common €xpenses of the corporation
ti Gnrdincr
totil|('\ nr)l,lLl'PJult2002

1J

the
exceptwhsre prevent€dfrom carrying out suchduty by reason of any eveot-beyond
the
co;trol of thc Corporation.lf anyfacility or equipmentusedin effecting
reasonable
hydro,water,sewagedisposal,communications,
ventilation,
supplyofheat,airconditioning,
fire detectionor preventionor any other servicesofthe Coryorationat
telecommunicstions,
the
any time becomesin€apableof fulfilling ils function,or is damagedor desboycd,
timewithinwhich to repair ot replaccsuchfacilityor
Comorationshallhavereasonable
andthe Cotporationshallnotbeliablefor any direct, indirector consequential
equipment
damige, loss,personaldiscomfort,illness,accidenlor deathby reasonofthe breachofsuch
duty;
of an estimatedbudget,the collectionof owner's cont butionsloward
the preparation
with theirproportionate
in accordance
(includingspecialassessm€nts)
commonexpenses
ofaCertifiaate
thegivingofaNoticeofLiento Owner,t€Sistration
and,ifnecessary,
shares
to a Noliceof
ownerandsaleof the unit pursuant
ofl,ien on title to theunit ofa defaulting
to
ensure
eachowner
the
Act'
of
with
thc
requirements
in
accordance
Powerof Sale
on a timelybasis,
and
shareofthecommonexpenses
conlributcs
theowrer's proportionate
thereof,the Corporation'spropertymanagera.d solicitor areherebyauthorized
in pursuance
andto
and directedto proceedexpeditiouslyto coll€ct 8ny arears of commonexpenses
executeandregislersuch docume s asnay be nec€ssa4fto do so;
6)

the preparationandmaintenanceofthe recordsto bek€pt by the CorpoBtionin accodance
with the Act andthis bylaw;

't)

the prcparationof StatusCertilicatesasrequiredby the Act and in pulsuanceth€reof,the
Corporation'spropsrty manageris herebyauthorizedand directed to update,execuleand
issu€StstusCedificatesftom timeto timg;

8)

and
the causingofaudits to be madeaftereveryyear'endand making financialstatements
in
any pertinint informationavaitableto the auditor,board, owners and morlgagces
accordancewith thc Act and the bylawsi

e)

ofthe
plan,based
on the articipatedcashr€quiremenls
ofan investment
the development
rgservcfund, asseaout in the most recenlreservEfund study and the investnentofr€serve
with s. I l5 ofthe Act;
moniesin eligiblesecuritiesin accordance

l0)

or
respondingto, seltling,adjuslingor referring to mediation,arbitration
commencing,
by the
or which maybeasserted
titigation,anyclaimorclaims whichmaybemadeagainst
whenrequiredby s. 23 ofthe Act;
subjectto noticegiv€nio owners
Corporation,

I l)

against
and maintenanaeof insurance
if the insuranceis reasonablyavailable,thePurchase
orincur
thata dircctoror officermaysustain
andexpEnses
anyliabilityandall costs,charg€s
aspermittedby theAct;

t2)

unilsandpreobtainingandmaintaininginsumncefor damageto the common.elements,
insumnce
againstits
unit
by-law,
included
in
a
slandard
to
units
registrationimprovem€nts
or landthatthe
commonelements
liabilityresultingfrom a brcachofduty asoccupierofthe
uscor
liability arisingfrom theown€rshiP,
against
Corpomtionholdsasan asset,insurance
vehicles
as
vessels
and
motor
rnachinery,
on
its
behalfofboilers,
opeiationby or
Pressure
may be requhedby the Act, declantion or by-laws,together with any reirriredilsurance
costofthecommorelementsandasss'sof theCorporation,
oithe fuli replacement
appraisal
is
madeto units for which theCorporation
pre-iegistration
improvements
thi units andany
rcsponsible;

l3)

ifdeemedadvisableby theboard,toensure
lrustagresment,
theenteringirtoofan insurance
withthedeclaration;
lossin accordance
in theeventofaninsurable
thedisposiiionofmonies

t4)

€nforcementof the provisionsof theAct,
timsly and non'discriminatory
the consistent,
ofthe
Corporation;
and
rules
bylaws
declamtion,
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l5)

andotherdocumenls
sgendas
thecallingandholdingofmeetingsandthedsliveryofnotic,€s,
asrequired;

16)

the requircment
to comptywith any pre-existingor futureagreementenleredinto or on
grantinglhedeclarant
sgreement
behalfofths
Corporation
includinganysiteplanagreemen!
with
offulfilling ils obligations
a licensetoenterupon
lhecommonelementsfor thepurpose
respectlo any sile plan agr€ement
enteredinto'with the municipality,or any mutualuse
agrcemq,joint by-laworjoint rule;

17)

rePairor
the right,but not the obligation,to undertakethe inspection,maintenance,
or for
replacement
ofany componenbfol which anyoneot moreo$'ncE maybe responsible
which th€Corporationmay be held liable locat€din any unit or upona portionof the
commonelementswhich oneor more owners havea duty to maintainor r€pair,wherethe
time asrequiredby s.92 ofthe
ownerfailsto carryout suchobligationwithin a reasonable
Act, whether
wilh r€sp€ctto an individualunit or on a building-widebasis,ircludin&
ofsmok€detectors,
withoutrestriction,
repairorreplacement
the inspection,
maintenance,
fire alams,heatdeaectors,fan coil units, dryers,washets,sny environmentally-controlled
venlilation,spdnkler
appliancc,
hosesoranyelectrical,plumbing,heating,airconditioning,
or telecommunications
systemsatld any other systemor componenl,subjcctto the
andby-laws. Theboardmayin
rcquirernents
of tlreAct andthe Corporation'sdeclaration
lepair or
passa resolulionto undertakethe inspection,maint€naDce,
its solcdiscretion
replacem€nt
of any specifiedcomponent(s)for which one or more unit ownercare
to dosoat the
Corporation
responsible
ifthe bosrdis saaisfied
itisin thebestinterestsofahe
expenseofany ownertherebyaffected. Ifths boardin its solediscretionpassesa resolution
to undeiakeany such inspection,maintenanee,repairor replacementat theCorporation's
cosl,suchcost shall becomea common gxpense,Irt the event ihe CorPorationdecidesto
undertakc
anysuchwork, it shall be entitled to enterany unit for suchpuryoseto cal'y out
suchworlq

| 1.02 Powers
The powersoflhcCorpomtionshallinclude,but shallnot be limitedto thefollowing:
I)

or Corporstions
thehiringor €ntcringinlo of an agreementwith anyon€or mo.ePersons
maintenance,
with tespec!
to theservicesor productsof a providerofpropeny management,
cleaning,
superintendent,
contracliDg,
security,landscaping,
telecommunications,
insurance,
adminislralive,
audit,legal,engineeringand all otherservicesasmay be requiredby the
Corpomtion,
subjectto suchcompensation,proisions andtermastheboardmayauthorize;

2)

or otherwisedealingwith any
thes€lling,
conveying,exchanging,
assigning,encumbering
real propertyor personalproperty at any time ownedby the Corporation,8t any price, on
suchterms,
and in suchmanneras the board may in is solediscretiondeemadvisablc,
with
subjecttocompliancewith s, 97 and 124 of the Act, andany consentto severance
rcspecttorEalesbte as may be required by the applicableapprcvalauthority;

l)

for anype$ondealing
lheobtaining
andmaintainingoffidelity bonds,whereappropriats,
with the Corporation'smoniesand in such amountsaslhs boardmay deemr€asonablg;

4)

right in favourof theownerof any
ol access
thcrighllo leaseor granta licence,easement
of the
andcommonelements
the
ass€6
service
through
of
ary
utility
or
unit for lhesupply
(Cxceptexclusiveuseeommonelements)to theowner'sunit, subjectto thep or
Corporation
ofthe boad ofdirectorsin itssolediscretionin eachcaseandsubjectto such
writtenconsent
by theboard;
as may be determined
requirements
andspecifications

5)

the righl to lease or gmnt a license, easementor access rights in favout of any
communicationsprovider which provides communication services to th€ ow[ers and
residenlsofaheunits,throughany part ofthe commonelernentsandassetsofthe Corpomtion
(exceptsuchcommonelementsover which an ownerhasthe exclusiveuse)in accordance
with suchprovisions,term and expenseas the boardmay in is solediscretiondeemto be
appropat€from time to time;
,i (i;rftlincr.Vlill!.r ,\ rndl l l,l.l'ln\
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6)

agreementwhereby the Corporation agrees
lherighttoenterintoa bulk
servicesto the owlers and
providerto provide communication
with a communications
residensof units, in which event the Coiporationshallhave a duty to pay the bulk
to incur,which amounbshall
communications
feeandanyrelatedexpensewhichit contracts
fiat s.22 (l) (iv) ofrhe Actshall
ofthe Corporation,provided
constitut€
a commonexpense
asthe boardmayin its
beapplicable
with suchprovisions,t€tmandexpense
in accordance
solediscretion
deemto be appropriatefrom aimelotime;

7)

unit,lockerandpa*ing spacewith the
therighttoenterintoa leaseof lhe superintendent's
withsuchprovisions,termand
superintendent
of theCorporation'sbuilding in accotdancs
from time to time;
expense
astheboardmay in its solediscretiondeemto beaDpropriate
I2.OOBANKING

12.01 Gereral
banklogitrstitution
accountsshall be loca(edin Ontarioatanauthorized
Eachofthe Corporation's
consistingof a banklistedunder ScheduleI or ll lo the BqnkAct (Canada), a !'Iust corgo'?'tio\ a
loan corporation,a credi(union authorized by law to teceivemoneyon deposit, or a Provinceof
shallbe tratsactedwith such
OntarioSavingsOflice. All bankingbusinessof the Corporation
or appoint
fromtime to time by resolution,
authorized
banking
institutionastheboardmay designate
behalfby suchtwo officers
shallbe transactedon theCorporation's
and all suchbankingbusiness
or suchotherpersonsastheboardmay designate,direct or authorizefrom time to time by resolution
to the extentthereinprovided. Such banking businessshallinclude,without restriction,the
operationof the Corporation'saccounts,lhe making,signing,drawing,accepting,endorsing,
prornissory
notes,drafts,asceptanc€s,
ofany cheques,
or transferring
dcpositing
negotiating,lodging,
bills of exchange
and ordersrelatingto any propertyof th€Co.poration;the executionof any
relatingto anysuchbankingbusinessanddefiningtherightsandpowersofthe parties
agreement
ofany oflicer ofsuch bankto doenyaclor thing on the Corporation's
theretoiand$e authorizing
behalftofacilitate
suchbankingbusiness.
12,02 Corporalion'sFulds
A personwhoreceives
moneyon behalfofor for the boncfitofthe Corporation,includingmoney
or th€rcseryefund, interest8nd
receivedfromownersascont butionsto the commonexpenses
the
money
in
trustfor lhe performanceby the
hold
eamedfrom investingi! shall
other proceeds
ofils dutiesandobligations,The personshallkeeprerordsrelatingto the receiptand
Corporc(ion
noticeandat all rcasonabletimes,make
dispositionofall suchmoneyandshall,upon r€asonable
ownerora mongagee,The personshall
an
by
the
CorpoEtion,
records
available
for
examination
the
pay suchmoncylo the Corporationor as it directs forthwith upondemand.
12.03 Corporslion'sAccounts
asgeneralaccountsand
The Corpomtionshallmaintainoneor morc accountsin its namedesignated
at an aulhorizedbanking
in its namcdesignatedas reseryefundaccounts
one or moreaccounts
undera nameotherthan
accounton behalfoftheCorpoEtion
shalloperatean
institution.Noperson
onbehalfoftheCoryomtionshall
No personopemtinganassounl
Corporation.
thesolenameofthe
deductor payoutofsuch accountanyamount afler receivingwrittennoticefrom the boardto refrain
lo theboard'sright to investall
from doingio, otherthana specificallyauthorizedamount.Subject
or any part of the Corporation's money in the Corporation'sgeneralaccount(s) or reservefund
setout in s. I l5 of theAct' a
in accordancewith the restrictions
accoun(s)in eligiblesecurities
th€
Corpomtion
shall Pay the money,
of
benefit
for
ths
on
behalfofor
personwho receinesmoney
iogetherwith interestandoth€rproceedsearnedfrom investingit, into a generalaccountofthe
lo thereservefund,or into
CJrpomtionifthemoneywasnot receivedascontdbutionsfromowners
contributions
from ovmers
was
received
as
money
ofthe Corporationifthe
a reiervefundaccount
fund,
reserve
to the
12.04 Invcstmentg
The board may invest all or any pan of the Corpolation's moneyin the Corporation's general
"eligible security"asdelined in s. I 15 of lhe Acl'
accounl(s)or reservefund account(s)only in an
with the investmentplan
and in accordance
thercin,
subject to the investmcnicriteria referred to
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developedby the board basedon the anticipotedcash requircm€ntsofthe resewefrlnd as setout in
the most recent leserveftnd studY.
l3'00 BoRROWINC
13.01 BorrowingCritcris
TheComorationshallbe entirledlo borrowsuch amountsssin theboard'sdiscretionaredeemed
nccessaryor desirablein orderto ca!ry out the objects anddutiesof thecorporalion in accordance
wilh theAct, derlaraaion
andbyJawsof theCorporation,to a moximumsumequivalentto I /12 of
for the cun€nt fiscal y€ar of theCorporationfor any one occurence,
estimated
budget
llre annual
upon the credit of the Corporationand subjectto suchsecurityto be giver by the Corporation
assessments
arisingout ofany existingor futurecommonexperrse
(includingaccountsreceivable
o. u "pecfil assessment,but excluding security over the resewefirndor any eligible investmentsin
respectthereoD as may beapprovedby the boald, provided thatthe Corporationshall not borrow
moneyfor expindituresnot listedin the budg€lfor the curentfiscalyearunlessit haspasseda
to 8- vot€ of the ownersat a
s€parate
by-law specificallyauthorizingsuch borrowing pursuant
$,iththepiovisionssetout in
to
compliance
purpose,
subject
that
for
meetingduly calledandheld
this Article, the boatd is hereby fully empoweted, authorizedand directed on behalf of rhe
corpordtion to executeihe stsndardform ofborrowing byJaw requiredby EDyfinancial institution,
subjict to such financing agreements,security documentation,terms,provisions,interestratesand
secutityasmay be approvedby a resolutiolofth€ boardfromtimeto time'
I4.OOEXECUTION OF AGREEMENTS
14.01 Execution of Instrumcnls
assignmenG,
leases,licenses,
statutoryforms' de€ds,transfers,
By-laws,nrles,cedificates,
l)
or obligationofrhesecurityagreementsand anyotheragreement'
easemenlsr
mongages,
Corporationshali bi signedwhen duly authorizedto do50,by thepresid€ntand secretaryof
the Corporation or by any two directors who may, but need not be, omcers of the
prescnbe'
Corporaiion,or asthe boardmay ftom time to time by resolution
2)'

anyprovisionsto the contrary
Subjectto the Act 8ndthe declarationbut notwithslanding
the
board
may,
by resolutionaaany time and
ofthe
Corporation,
the
by-laws
coniainedin
from time to time direst the mannerin which and the personor personsby whom any
docume[t or obligationof the Corporationmay or shallbe signed,whereuponany such
and shall b€
personshall bedeemedto be anauthorizedsigningofficetofthe Corporation
entkledto bind theCorporation

3)'

to bind the Corporationshall
Any duly aulhorizedpersonexecutinga documentintended
dai: thi documentas of the date of signing it, shallslatethe tull legal name of th€
Corporation,shallsignthedocumentbyusingthep€rson'susualsignature,indicatingthe
shall
oerson,s office a" udirector,ofticer, propelty manageror authoriz€dsigningofficer and
"l have
using
the
words,
seal,
or
by
Corporation's
Lind the Corporationeitherby aflixing the
authority to birld the Corporalion"'

4)Anycontractolob|igationwithinthescopeofanymanagcmefltagreemenlenteredintoby
theCorporationmrybeexecu|edbytheproP€rtymanagetonbehalfofthecorPora|ionin
agr€ement'
accordancewith tfie prcvisions set out in such management
5)'

Any memberofthe board,designatedoflicer or the managcrmayexeculea slatuscertificate
andcausethe corporatesealto beafnxed ther€onprovidedtheproperlymEnageror Eeasurer
hasexamined the recordsand confirmed thar the particularssetout in the statuscedificale
are accumre.

6') A n y t w o m e m b e ] s o f t h e b o a r d , t h e p r o p e r t y m a n a g e r o r a s o | i c i t o r . a p p o i n t e d b y t h e b o a r d
of Lien,a Dischargeoflien
may executeandissuea Noticeof Lien to Owner,a Certificate
documents
or further
app|icab|e
|€tt€fs,
olher
with
any
together
or Noticc of Powerof Sa|e,
assurancasarising in connectiontherewith'
t : r : ( ; r r ( l i n rV
r illrr \t'xtJ I l l'Jr'l! ?rl(r;
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I5,OOASSESSMENTAND COLLECTTON OF COMMON EXPENSES
15.01 Asscssmcntof CommonExpcnscs
of the common
repairor replacement
l)
All expenses,chargesand costsof maint€nance,
chargesoi costswhichthe
elementsandassetsofthe Corporationandany otherexpens€s,
by the boardandIevied
boardmay incur or cxpendpursuantto its dutiesshallbe assessed
in whichtheyaretequiredto contributeto thecommon
againsttheownersin thep.oportions
expenses
assetforth in thedeclaration
2)

The boardshall ftom aimeto time andat leastannuallyP.eparea budgetfot the affairsofthe
for thenextcnsui[g
Corporationanddetermineby estimatetheatnounlofcommonexPenses
liscalyear o. remainderofthe cunenl [isc8lyearas the casemay be' The boardshould
assetout in thebudgetfor suchperiodamong
suchcommonexpenses
Bllocateandassess
the owners,accordingto the proportionsin which they arerequiredto contributelo the
commonexpenses
assetfonh in thedeclaration

15.02 ReserveFund
The boardshall make provisionfor a reservefund in the Corporation'sannualbudgea.The
shallestablishandmaintainoneor moresuchreservefundswhichshallbeusedsolely
Corporation
of the commonelementsand assetsof the
for thepu.poseof major repairand replac€ment
Corporation.The boardshall collectfrom the ownersas part of their contdbutiontowatdthe
expEcted
to providesumcient
aleFasonably
expenses,
common
amountsthattheboarddetermines
andassets
ofthe CorPoration'
ofthe commonelements
fundslor themajorrepairandreplacemenl
of the
costsandthe life expeciancy
calculated
on the basisof theexpectedrepairandreplacement
comrnonelementsand assetsof the Corporation lnterestand other income€arnedfrom the
shall
fund shallform part ofthereservefund. TheCorpomtion
investnent
ofmoney in the reserve
conduela comprehensivereservefund study on or before May 5, 20Ol and on'site and off'site
each3 yearsthereaftelto determinewhetherthe smountofmoney in tbe reservefirndand
updat€s
thearnountofcontributions collectedby theCorporationarcexpeclcdto beadequate,in accordance
rviths.94ofthe Act, theboard'sfundingptanandtherequit€mes ofo.Reg 48/01's. 27- 33and
Form15ther€of,Theboardshallensurethereservefund isfully fundedandtopped'upnolaterthsn
fundstudysothattheCorporation's
rsserv€
l0 ye8.saff€rdeliveryto theboardofthe comprehensive
resenefund contributionscan be expectedto be equalizedby regular annualor monthly
contributionsthereafter,adusted for inflation. The reservefunds shall constitutean sssetof the
of
unitsor' excepton termination
andshallnot bedistributedto the mortgageesofthe
Corporation
theaorporation,to theownersof theunits. The boarddoesnotrequirethe consentof theowners
to makean expenditureout ofa roservefund.
15,03Additional Expc|lditures
in the budgetor for whichlhe boardshallnot havesuflicient
not contemplated
Any expenditurcs
by theboard
at anytim€ duringthey€at in addilion to the anlual ass€ssmenl,
fundsnay b€assessed
on all owners,urhichnotice shallincludea written
servinga noticeof such fuiher sssessment
shallbe
Addilional assessments
settingout the reasonsfiorthe additionalassessment.
s1utem;nt
payable
by eachowner within l0 days atter the deliverythereofto such owner,unlessa fttrthcr
periodoftime hasbeeDdetermined
by theboardandsetoutin suchnotice.
15,04 Delivcry of Asscssmcnts
payable
Theboardshaliadviseall ownerspromptlyin writing oflhe amountofcommoncxpens€s
budg€t
upon
ofeaoh
deliver
copies
and
shall
as
aforesaid,
determined
byeachofthem respectively,
whichsuchcommonexpensesarebas€d,to all ownersandmoigageesenteredon thecorporation's
record.
15,05 Owncrs' Obligationsto Pay As$essments
Each o\^,netsh-allbe obliged to pay to the CorPoratior ths full amount of suchannual
l)
within30 daysifter thedeliveryor mailingofthenoticeofthe annualassessment
assessment
Io the owner, prcvided that while not in default, eachowne! may Pay to the Corporationor
asit may dir;t the amountof suchassessmentin €qualmonthly paymentson the first day
of eachtnd every month next following notice ofsuch ass€$ment,by way of l2 posldated
chequesor by eiecution ofa pre-authorizedpaymentplan, in which ev€ntthe Corporation

go
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shallbe entitledto debit $e bankaccountof lheown€reachmonthto collectl/12 ofthc
hasbeenprovidedto suchowner.
annualass€ssment,
until suchtimeasa newassessment
2)

Theacceptanceby the board ofpost-datedahequesor a pre'authorizedpaymenlplandoes
sharcofthe
notconstitutea waiver ofthe owner'sobligationto pay his/herproportionate
annualassessment
ashereinbeforeprovided,and,wherethEownerfailsto providepost'dated
monthlyd€ductioN
is ableto makeautomatic
cheques
or fails toensurethatlheCorporation
payment
thepte-suthorized
fromthe owner'sbank accountor whetetheorwerterminates
planor cancelsany post-dated
cheques
or wheretlrereareinsufncientfuDdsin theaccount
cheque,the thcnunpaidbalsnceofthe
to covertheautomaticdeductionor 8nypost-dated
owner'sassessment
for the y€arshallbecomeimmediatelydueandpayabletogelhcrM(h
with Article 16.06(3) until paid. Theboardmay,
interestthe.eoncalculaledin accordance
det€rmiDe,
ofpaymentasit mayreasonably
by resolution,authorizesuchahematemethods
to andfor the
providedalwaysthat any suchmethodofpaymentshallaPplyconsistendy
convenienceof all interestedowners.

l)

includingreasonabl€
legalcostson
In additionto the foregoing,anyloss,coslsordamages,
a full solicitor and client basisincuncdby the Corporationby reasonof a unit owner's
toaddanamount
theCorporation
defaultorpuEuantto a sectionoftheAclwhichauthorizes
tothecommonexpensespayablefor theowner'sunit,shallbebomeand/orpaidforby such
ouner,and may be recoveredby the Colporationagainstsuchowne. in lhe samemanneras
commonexpgnses.

15,06 Defaultin Paymcnt of Assessment
payments
in a[ears:
Thefollowingprocedures
shall be takenfor thecollectionofcommonexpense
l)

evenif
An owneris not exemptfrom theobligationto contribuleto the commonexpenses,
or pan of them;
therightto usethe commonelem€nts
theownerhaswaived or abandoned
by'lawsor
or if thedeclaration,
or ifthe owner is making a claimagainslth€CorPoration;
or partofthsm.
rul€srestrictthe own€r fiom usingthecommonel€ments

2)

or
Commonexpensesfall due on lhe firstdayof eachmonth' In additionto anyremedies
theowner,ifan owneris in defaultofpayment
l€galrighlsthecoryorationmayhavoagainst
levi€dagainsttheowner'sunit for a periodof l5 daysor
ofa commoncxpenseassessment
legalactionagainsttheownerto enforcec{llection
more,ths Corporationmay commence
andthereshallbc addedto anyamountfounddue,all
ofany arrearsofcommon expenses,
costsof suchaction, includingcostsasbetweena solicitormd his ownclient. ln addition
or in the alt€mative,the corporationhasa licn againstthcowncr'sunit8ndits appurlenant
commoninterest for the unpaid amount,logetherwith all interestowing andall reasonable
thecolloction
in conncctionwiih
legalcosts
andlegal expcnsesincunedby lheCorporation
or attempted
collectionofthe unpaidamount.At leasttendaysbeforethedaya cenilicale
oflien is registeredagainsttheunit ofan ownerwho hasdefaultedin paymentofcommon
(obeapplicable
bytheAct,theCoryontion
deemed
expenses
underanyofthe circumstances
with O,Reg'48/0| Forml4
in accordance
to
the
owner
shallgive written noticeof the lien
to theownerat theaddress
by personalserviceor by sendingit by pre-paidmail,addressed
for servicetllat appearsin the recordof the CorPoration.within (he tenday pcriod,the
ownershall pay the unpaidamount,togetherwith all interestowingby certi{iedcheque
addressedto the Corporation and shall pay a separatscertified chequeaddressedto the
both
legalcostsandexpenses'
personissuingthe Form l4 for theamountofall reasonable
of which chequesshall be forwardedto thepersonissuingthe Form 14noticeof lien to
owners. If suih delault is not remediedby the ownerwithin ten daysafter zuchnoticchas
may,wilhoutbeingrcquiredtogiveanyofternotice
beensenttotheowner,theCorporation
to the owner, institute lien proceedingsby registeringa Cerlificateof Lien sgainstthe
of
or encunbrancers
mailto anymortgagees
owner'sunit. Upon noticegivenby regist€r€d
the
theunit at theirlast known addresson or beforethe day a noticeoflien is registered,
mortgages
or
and unfegistsred
Corporation's
lien shall have priority oversuchr€gistered
by the Act), wheth€rarisingbeforc
(other than thosespecifically exempaed
encumbrances
or afferthe lien arose, subjectto the requirementss€tout in s. 85 - 87ofthe Act' Theown€r
or mortgageeshalt pay the unpaidamounl,togetherwith all inlerestowing by ceflined
to
chequeaddressedto'the Corpomtion andshall paya separat€c€rtified chequeaddressed
, . { i n r , : i r | l .i \1' f i l l r f \ r i r n x lI l l ' J t r l \ i ' , 1 ' ;
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ofLienonlitle for theamountofall reasonable
thesolicitorwho registeredthe Cerlificale
shallbe forwardedto lhe said
cheques
legalcostsand expenses,both of whichc,ertified
failslopromPtlypay all applicableamoutls,
solicitor,In thceventthe owner or mortgagee
of all outstandingamounts,whcther
the Corporationwill proceedto enforcecollcction
pu$uantto a Notice of Powcr ofsalc for (hcunil,theattommentof ienls payobleby ony
oftheoutstanding
amounts,ihc corporstion
tenantofthe unit or otherwise. Uponpayment
oflheCedificat€oflien andshalladvisethe
shollprepareandregisteron title a discharge
ownerin writingofthe panicularsthereof,

3)

Aneals of paymentrequired to be madeunderlheprovisionsof this Article shall bear
interestat therateofthree percentag€poirtsabovethcminimumlending ratechargedby lhe
by it to prime commercialbolowcrs
Corporation's
bankon Canadiancunencyloansmade
shallhe
in Canadaeffectiveas ofthe datelheo$nerhasfallenintoalrears,which inaerest
in full from the owner. Inleres(at the
fixedat suchrate until paymenthasbeenreccived
afo.esaid
rateshallbechargedfron timcto timeonfteunpaidbalanceofqommonexpenscs
gxpenses
legalcosts
including,
andreasonable
plusunpaidinter€stowingandal I reasonable
feeswithr€spect
lo theNotice ofLien to Owner,
withoutrestriction,lggalor administrative
feesincuredby theCorporationin connection
lstepayment
or insumcientfundsprocessing
oftheunpaid
amounts.Inter€slshallbecharged
wiih thecollectionor a$emptedcollection
monthlyuntil paid.
uponthe aggregate
total amount monthlyandshallbecompounded

4)

anypartialpayment,any paymentoher than
TheCorporation
shallnot be requiredto accept
paymenton
accountofcommonexpenscs,
bycenifiedchequeor money orderor anyregular
owingandall reasonablelegalcoslsand
until all unpaidamouEts,togetherwith in(erest
reasonableexpensesineurred by the Corporationtogetherwith interest thereonhavebeen
collection
ofany outstandingamounts
to the
paidin full, OncetheCorporationhasrefened
oftheunitshallmakeall furtherpayments
Corpomtion's
solicitor,the ownerandmortgagee
to theCorporation's
solicitor,
I6.00 DEFAULT AND LIABILITY FOR COSTS

t6.01 Liability for Cosls
The ownerof a unit is responsibleto pay(o theCorporationany cost incunedby the
5)
elemenls
or 8ny
or assetsofthc Corporation
Corpomtionto lepair damageto thecommon
th€reloor contentslher€oflhat
installationwith
respectthereto,orto anyunit,impiovements
of theowner'sunit,or anyoftheir
mayhavebeencausedby the owner,a t€nanlor rssident
visitorsor guests,subj€ct to any indemnityprovisioncontainedin the CorPoration's
asmay
in a standard
unitby'lawofthe Corpora(ion
declaration
andthe provisionscontained
as
refened
owner's
insurance
deductible
responsibility
to
the
thenbe in cffectard subject
to in Article 18,01hereof.
6)

thatitis theowner'sresponsibilityfor paynentof
ln anycasawhereit has beendetermincd
replace
orrepairafterdanagea portionofthe
thecostto addto, alter, improve, maintain,
oI anyinstallationwith respectthereto,or
commonelementsor an assetof theCorporation
iftheboardgranlspelmissiontodoso,the
thereof,
theretoor contents
anyunitimprovement
oflhs contraator'the methodandscopeof
boardshallbe entitledto approvelheselection
lorthe
ofrep&ir,responsibilities
standardsofconstruc(ion,timing
repair,choiceofmalerials,
as
tlrc
board
and
suah
otherrequirements
insurance
maintenance,
damage,
costofrepairafter
muyestablish
in its solediscretion.whereanownerwishesto makean addition'alleration
or 8nassetofthe
Corporationthatis notcontrary
to the common elements
or improvement
pass
I
resoluaion
apProving an ownetts
the
board
may
to th; Act or the declaration,
shallbeexecul€d
criteria,
whichagreement
establishing8ll aPplicable
alterations
agreement
on title agairstth€owner'sunit in
and the owner andshallber€gislercd
by theCorporation
mayadd the cost, charges,inter€stand
accordancewith s. 98 of the Act. TheCorporation
registering
theagreementon title(o theunit
and
negotiating
drafting,
arising
from
expenses
to lhe
orrEsultingfroman owner's failureto contplywithanowner'saltetationsagre€m€nt
"orron ""penr"t p"yable for the owner'sunitandmayspecifya time ofpaynelt by the
owne|.
{;!,,,',.r\'l.rl{r \rn rilII I'rr![ ),'Lzr
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7)

regulation,byJaw or public
The violationofanyprovisionofthe AGt,anyotherlegislation,
deslaration,by-l6ws,or tulesshallgivethe boardthe right' in
edict or the Corporation's
additionto anyotherrightsset fonh in thisbylaw:
a)

to enlerthe unit in which or as (o whichsuchviolationor breachexists and to
orrcPairat the expens€of the
summarilyabate,remove,rectify,mainlain'replace
fixture.poriion of the unit or
defauhingowner,any thing, siructlre,installation,
cxistlhercin
cont.aryto the intentand
eventorconditionthatmay
commonelemenrs,
meaning
ofthe prcvisionshereof,andtheboardshallnotlherebybe deemedguilty
tortor crimei
in anymanncrofany trespass,assault,

b)

legalproce€dings,
€itheratlaw or in equity'
to cnjoin,abateor remedyby approPriate
without
limiting
the generalityof the
including
breach,
of
any
such
conlinuance
the
or proceedingsby \^/ayof
foregoing,an applicationfot an orderfor compliancc
mediaiionorarbit.ationpursuanttheAct; or

c)

referredto in s. 92 ofthe Acl
shallhaveall ofits righlsandremedies
theCorporation
theolvnershall be deemedto have
whenanowner is in breach lhercot; whcreupon
andlhecost of the work shall be
to the work done by theCorpo.ation
consented
expenses,
subjectto collectionby
addedto thgortner'scontribution(othecommon
afa€rdemand.
meansofthe licn Drocessin the eventof non'paymenl
I7.OOINSURANCE DEDUCTIBLB RESPONSIDILITY

17.01 Deductiblc
olan ouner'a personresiding in thc
Pursuantto s, 105(2)and(3) ofthc Act, ifan owner,lsssee
whethetor not with the
agent,contractor,visitoror guestthercof,
owner's unit or anyemployeg,
wh€thcr
or
not
through
6ny
act or omission,causcs
and
the
of
owner,
permissionor knowledge
withr€spect
theretoinsuredby the
iamage to theovner'sunit,any pre-rcgistrationimprovements
of iheCorpotation
or any facilitiesor
Corporation,anyponionof the commonelgmentsor assets
any other unit or
thereto
or
contenls
located
in
improvemenb
unit,
thereon,
any
other
installations
cosl0frepairingthe danage,and
thenthe amountthat is thelesserofthe
on the common€lements,
shall be e.ddedto thc
the deductiblelimit ofthe insurancepolicy mainuinedby fte Corporation
unit was causedby
unless
damage
to
theowner's
unit,
payable
for
the
owner's
expenses
common
or employees'ln
offic€rs,
agents,contractors
or its directors,
an actoromissionoflhe Corporation
within
the
Corporationhas
30
d0ys
after
the
Corporation
the event th€ o\rnerfailsto reimburse
with
a dcfaull
any
applicable
invoices,
together
reimbursement
written
notice
requiring
Drovided
giving rise to a lien shalloccur and the Corporationshallbc entilledto enfotce paymentir
accoaancewith all ofthe provisionsset out in s.84' 87oftheAct
r8.OOTAX ASSESSMENTAPPEALS
APPcsls
18.01 Tar Asscssmeflt
The Corporationis authorizedbut not obligaledlo objccton behalfof any or all owners to
,{ct againstownels' units and
assessmentsofr€alty hxes in any year arising underthe.4r.Te,f.rrte,rl
gives
noticeofthe
objcction10the owners
Corpomtion
ifthe
commonilterests,
their appurtenant
in
Ani'l€
24.00.
The
Corpordtionshall bc
out
set
with
rcquirements
the
norice
in'u""oiAun""
or otherexperlwith
tax
consultanl,
lawyer
appraiset,
assessment
ofany
the
services
to
hire
enti{led
on behalf of the
service
as
counsel
witness
or
as
a
r"ior", ,o any repo4 eridence,testimony
fi
led
by it out ofthe
prop€rty
tax
assessment
c0mplaint
coss
ofany
ciliorarion ana,'t u defrayalt
a
comPlaintur'der
authodty
to
and
make
the
capacity
have
shall
Corporation
fhe
"*p"natt,
*-rron
in the
.. +O-of ,1" ,lo""ttsr, /c; on behalf of owners,but shallmt be liflblefot an altemlion
of the
the
costs
for
to
the
complainl,
except
relating
u"r"$-ant ofu unit or for any othermaner
asscssment
tax
Any
reduction
in
the
realty
Corporation
the
directly
by
conrplaint incuned
ofsuch
uipiiouUt" to unvunitsandicdncedmunicipaltaxosshallaccnnto thcbenefitoftheowncrs
withdra$
or
may
asscssmcntcomplaint
orvn
owner's
the
u'n . an or*ei.ttottbe en(illcdto Frocess
behalfbygiving written notice to the
hasmadeon thcorvneCs
u'"omptuint tt,uttt " Corporation
under
ComoLtion's boardandto theAssessmentReviewBoardbeforethehearingofa complainl
i:r (l;!ritin, r Milkx '\rnnl:l I l l'.1'rh?r'{'l

3 ts. of the.l$esJrn enrlct Uponreceiptofsuchnotice from the own€r,theCorporation
shall take
.40
allreasonable
stepswithout delayto wiahdrawany
appealfiled on behalfoftheownerin respectof
theunitassessment.

I9.OORESTRICTIONS AFFECTING.COMMON ELEMENTS
19.01 Acccssto RecreationatFacilities
a)
only occupantsofthe unilsmayusgand
enjoythe commoner€ments,
assets
andrecreationar
facilities of the Corporation,subjectto the provisionsof the JointlyOwned
Faciliti€s
Agreement.
b)

For greatercladty, occupants
sredefinedasResidentsof a dwellingunit in 2010 Islington
Av€nue, whether ownefs ot t€nanls.

c)

An ownerwho leaseshisunitshallnotbepermittedto useandenjoythecommonelernents,
assetsand recreationalfacilitiesoftheCorporation,

d)

Non-residents
may not useary recreationar
faciliriesunressaccompanied
at afl timesby an
adultoccupantofthe Corporalion
andin compliancewith theCorporation,s
Rules.

e)

TheJointOperationsCornmit(€e
mayfurtherclarirythepartsofthecommonelements,
assets
andrecreationalfacilitiesfromwhichpersons
othir thanoccupants
arerestricted.

f)

Furtherconditionsmaybedete'inedfiom time to time by theJointoperations
committee,

19.02 Trcspr$s prohibition
Any pe*on who loiters upon, litters or danagesthecommon€lements,shar€dfacilities
or assetsof
theC€rporationor any other person'sunit,improvements
or contents;or whoblocks,hinders or
inlerfer€swith the lawful use andenjoymentofihe common elementsby others;or who
creates or
undertakeanyexcessivenoisq nuisance,
disturbance,
haras5ment
or cri;inal aci;or who otherwise
breaches
anyprovisionsofthe declaradon,
byJawsor rulesofthe Corporation,
sha forthwithcease
anddesistfrom doing so and uponbeingrequested
to ceasedoing so by thepoliceor a security
ortrcer'propertymanager,direclororofficerofthecoeor"ation,
suchpersonshaliimmediatelyteavi
the commonelementsof the Corporation,
failing which such peisonshallbe deemedto be a
lrespass€rand
shallbe subjecttoall ofther€-quirements,
obligations,pmsecution,
finesandpelalties
setout in the fuelp? s tg Prcpe y,4c, ofOntado,providedthatan-owner
or occupierofi unit of
thecorpomtionshall, afier leavingthecommon
erements,
thereafrerbeentitredto usethecommon
elementswhileincompliancewilh theserequirements,
This provisionshal bedeemed
to constitute
noticeto eachownerandoccupantofa unirandeachoftheiremployees,
contractors,
agents,visitors
8ndguests,in accordancewith therequirenents
ofthe Trespaisi property,4ct,
19.03 Ensrrc Compliance By Visifors
owners,lenantsandoocupantsofunitsofrhecorporation
shalrber€sponsibre
toenswecompliance
by their employees,agents, contEctors,visitors and guests and shall personallybiar the
consequences
ofany such non-compliarce,
includingthe obligationto payaliexpenses,
damages,
fines,penalliesand legal costson a full solicitorand client basiswliich shaltbe addedto ihe
commonexpenses
payableby theownerof theapplicableunii.

2O.OO
OCCI'PANCY STANDARDS
20.01UEcof Uria
Eachdwellingunit shall be usedonly as a private,single-family rcsidence
by membersof the
owner'sor resident'sfamily, andtemporary
residents,
occupants,visito$ or guestsfor a period of
no longerthanone month, providedtheoccupsncy
standardsrcferredto in aub-anicle2b.03 and
20,04arecompliedwith, in occordance
with municipalbyJaws andregulations,
the Act and th€
Corporation's
declaration,by-lawsandrules.

li C:rrdin{ri\,lilhrr^mr)l'll,l.tr Jt|tr 20(r2
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20.02Rcsident Informstiott Ccraificote
ofliceprior to booking an elevatoror
Thcowneror tenantofa unit mustfile with themanagement
formofResidentDalaCertificate,
in suchformastheboa.d
firstoccupyinga unit theCorporation's
DataCerlifiaate
shallstat€the numberofoccuP0nts
shalllrom time to time require,The R€sident
of tlle unit and rclevant particularspertainingto the r€sidents,their pets, vehicles,conlact
requircments,amongstother information. Wherethe
informationand any specialassistance
theowneror t€nantshalllile wilh themanag€ment
office a rcvised
ofthe unit changes,
occupancy
RcsidcntDataCerlifi cate.
20.03 Habitabled{oI|.HabitableRooms
roomoriginallyconstructed
in the unit for useas
A habitableroom shallincludeonly anenclosed
and in(endedfor useasa
a bedroom,den, studyor library,but thefollowingroomsaredesignated
area,including,withoulrestriction,a balhroonl,kitchen,dining room, living room,
non-habitable
hallway. foyer, bal€ony,terace, sunroomor exclusiveusecommonelemsnt area. A toon
areashallnotbeusedas a habitableroom, The
and intendedfor useasI non-habitable
dcsignated
anyothertypeofroom or areaasa room intendedfot uscasa
boardshallbe entitledto designa(e
partition,renovation
ot addilion shall be installed,
non-habitablearea. No structuralalteration,
permittedor madeto a unit or its exclusiveusecommonareawithout(heprio. writtcn conscntof
ofthe Acl, declaration,
by-lawsandrulesof
theboardand compliancewilh all otherrequirements
theCorporation.
20,04 Occupancy Stendsrds
No ownershall permit anypersonro occupya habitableroorniDtheowner'sunit in excessofone
personfor each9 squaremelresofhabilableroomfloor ar€a,providedthattheminimum lloor area
forsleepingshallbe4 square
metresfo. eachpersonsolsing
ofa roomusedby two or morepersons
theroom.The minimum floor areaofa roomusedby onlyonepersonforsleepingshall be6 square
metres,with a room havinga minimumdimensionon onesidcof2 metres.The boardshalldeem
unit a regulartwo-bedroom
unit, or a largetwo-bedroomunit,
eachunit as either a one-bedroom
of the declarant.The
in the plansandspecificEtions
basedupon the original as-builtdesignation
numberofoccupantsin a dwellingunitis linlited asfollows:
a)

endingin thedigits05 arer€strictedto a maximum
One-bedroomunitswith suitenumbers
offour (4) residentsin suchunits;

b)

Regulartwo-b€droomunitswith suitenumbersendingin the digils 01,02,03 or 04 are
in suchunits;
resricted to a maximumof five(5) residents

c)

Large two-bedroomunils with suitenumbersendingin the digits 06 are restrictedto a
in suchunits.
maximumofsix (6) residents

20.05 Contravcnlion
that the numberoflesidentswho will occupylhe
whereany ResidentDataCertificateindiaat€s
permitted
by
refered to above,thensuch
greater
is
the
OccupancyStandards
than
dwellingunit is
personsmay be refusedentty to the proPertyandmay be refuseduseofthe elevator for thc pu.pose
the standards
for theoccupancyofa unit selout
ofmoving into the unit. lfa personcontrav€nes
resolution,levy
againsttheunil anassessment
and
may.
by
€nforcecompliance
the
board
may
herein,
thecostofmaintsiningthe
incrcase$
thatreasonablyreflectstheamountby whichthecontraven(ion
common€lementsand repairingthemafterdamage,and theamountby which lhe contmvenlion
including,withoui
the cost ofusing lhe utilitiesthatformpart ofthe commonexpenses,
increases
sewaggfire
waste
disposal,
water,
electricity'
air
conditioning,
healing,
of
cost
restriction,the
cleaning,security
includingpropertymanagement,
and protection,andrelaledservices
Drevention
shallfonnpan of the contributionto the
andrelatedmateriatsandsupplies.Any suchassessment
by
regislration
of a lien 8gainstthe unit in
enforceable
for
the
unit,
payable
commonexpenses
with ", b4- 87 ofth" A"t. Wherethe precisecostsareunknown,the board shallbe
accordance
costs
reflectstheincreas€d
theamountthatrcasonably
endtledtoexerciseitsdiscretiontodetermine
applicable
For
be
cdteria
8s
may
following
including
such
of
the
arisingfrom the contravention,
to
a unit in exccssofthe occupancyslandardapplicable
each&tra unauthorizedpersonoccupying
applicableto that unit in sn amount
suchunit, the boardmay asscsssdditionalcommonexpenses
by allocatingan additionalamountto that unit,€qualto thesarnetotal annualcommon
caloulated
8sapplieslo theunit' mullipliedbythe
commonexPenses
coniributionto theCorporation's
expense
' (irrili'Nr\hlh"
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numberofexcessocclpantsandmultipliedby a factorequalto a fractioo,wherebythenume.ato.
to maintainand
incunedby theCorporation
shallconsistofthc sumofthe totalcommonexpenses
repairaft€r damagcthecommonelementsandass€lsofthe Corporalionfor the currentfiso8lyear
incunedby theCorporationfor all utilitiesfor thecunentfiscalyear,
andthetotal commonexpenses
of the
shallconsistof the totalofall budgetedcommonexpenses
and wherebythe denominator
Coryrorarionfor the curent fiscal year. The board shall be entitled to determineotherwisethe
amount that reasonablyleflecls the amou[t by which the contraventionincressessuchcosts.
2I.OOMEDIATION
21,01 NcgotiatedSolotion
The Corporationandownersshallusetheir besteffortsto resolveany disputeswhich may arise
andany owneror ownerslhroughgood faith n€gotialions(subiectlo
betweenthe Corporation
declaration,
by-lawsandrules)and
provisionsofthe
with
the
Act andtheCorporation's
compliance
againstoneanotheronly affetattemptsto
arbitrationor legalproceedings
shallresortto mediation,
clari&, resolveandminimizethescopeofany issuesin disputefail,
21.02ComplianccDcmandNotice
or
lfthe Corporationor aoyownerwishcsto requireanyowner,occupantofa ulit, theCorporation
any other personrefenedto in s. 17 (3), | 19, 132. 134or 135 of the Aat to comply with any
or
by-lawsorrules,suchCorpordtion
declamtion,
provisionssetout in theActortheCorporation's
by
includingtheCorporation,
demandnoticeto the otherPafly(ies),
ownershall giveacompliance
regularmail slatingthefollowingmatters:
a)
b)
c)

d)

Paniculars
ofthe action(s)or conductwhichthe partywishesto enjoini
ofany parlicularprovisionclaimedto havebeenbreachedi
A slatement
Theactionr€quiredto betakcnby theoth€rparly(ies)andanyothetpersonfor whom
any suchparty is responsible,in order to comply with any suchprovision, within a
spe€ified
timei
Sucholhermattersor materialsasthe P8rtymay de€mappropriale.

Noticc
21,03Justilication Rcspons9
demandnoticpshalleithercomplywith the requiremsots
The party(ies)receivingthecompliance
set out within the time specifiedthereinor shall providedetailedparlicularsof the party(ies)'
nolic€givento
justilication for theparty(ies)'actionor conductin a writlenjustificationr€sPonsc
demand
nolice.
compliance
party(ies)
time
in
the
within
thc
specified
other
the
21.04Notices
shall
All noticesreferredto in Article 21.00given with rcspectto any disputeor disagrcement
setout in Article 27.00.
comply with thenoticerequirements
of Conpl*lnt
21.05Cessaaion
demandconcemsa complaint p€naininglo a nuisance,excessivenoise,a
Mere a comDliance
or propertydcterminedby theboardto constitutebreachofthe
potentialdangeror harn to p€rsons
with
declaration,
byJawsorrules'thenthepersonallegedto beresponsible
Corporation's
icrorthe
nolicefiomtheCorpomtion,
uponreceiptofa compliancedemand
respecttheretoshallimrnediately,
noise,pol€ntialdangeror
to ensurethat no suchnuisalce,excessive
measures
takl all reasonable
dispute.
pending
oflhe
resolution
occur
or
continue
harmshall
21.06IntcrimPayment
betweenthe corporation and an owner engagedin-mediation,arbilrslion
when any disagreement
concemsthg paymentof any damages'lelalner' lee, exPense,costsol
or legal proceedings
asses;me;t,all arnountsto be paid as requiredor permittedby the Act or the Co*oration's
declaration,by-lawsor rules,includingany amountin dispute,shallbe Paidwithin 15daysafler
written demandthereforto a law firm Jesignatedby the Corporationto act asthe EscrowAgentof
usualfirm ofbanistersandsolicilots).TheEscrowAgent
bothparties(otherlhantheCorporation's
shallhold anysuchamountsin truston behalfof bothpartiesandsuchamountor anypart thereof
shall bepaid to suchpartyot otherpersonasthe Patriesmay direct by mutualagreementor pu$uant
to the decisionor orderofan arbitratoror court of law. An ownershall not be exemptfiom the
{r'(lirlirxr l'lilkr 1rn,n,l l l Juh )ol'2
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even
ot arIyspeciElassessmsnt
ofGe corpora{ion
to cont buleto the commonexp€nscs
obliPation
$e
waived
orabaodoDed
ownerhas
or
ifth€
the
CorPoration,
iftt i owneii" mofing a claimagainst
rcstrict
the
own€r
or
rutas
by-laws
orifthedecl6.ation,
elements,
comm;n
oithe
,i"iia rr. u." o".t
shallhavethe right to registera lien
illi uri* *u ounof thecommon elements. The Corporation
out
ofbreach
ofany ofthe provisionsset
as
a
rcsult
so
todo
permitted
againstariorrnei'sunit when
in theAcl, includings. 85 - 87 ahereof'
21.07 AgrccmcntsContain Provision
Euuryug;""t"nt betw€enthe cotPorationand anotherpany'includingthe declatant'snothcr
lo contai[a provisiontequiringthe
ur,o*n". or a propenymanagershall,bedeerned
"orpo"ation,
rraiiiesio submil a disageementbetweenthemwith r€spestto anysuchagreementto mediationby
to
submittedthe disagreement
a persons"lectedby ihe parties (unlessthey havepreviously
mediation),
21.08 CompliaoccEDforcement
if," borpo.aiiont aeclarationshall be deemedto ooltain a ptovisiol that the Corporationandthe
ou|not ug; to "uftit a disagreemeDtbetwe€nthePa(ieswith r€speatto the declantion' byJaq's
with s' 112oftheAct' [n the eventoneofthe
or rulesti mediationand arbiirationin accoldance
is a tenant,resident'visitoror guestofa unit,or in the eventanysuch
Dartiesto thedisaereement
shall be enlitledto
iuooi o, uno*r,J, of the unir breachesa sectionofths Ac(,theCorporation
punuant
ofthe Act againsl
s'
134
ofJustiae
lo
coud
SuPerior
order
ofthe
ty
an
oornpiiun."
!nio.""
anvor*rem*itt,"soecttoanyprovisioncontainedintheAct,otthecorporation'sdeclaration'byuse,provisionormain0enance
lorthemutual
io*ro, *lat,o."nug,"ementwith anotherCo.poration
obligated
oi "osr-stting otfu-tilities or services' The CotPoEtioDandany.otherpafy-shall not be
s.
132
ofure
Act
fequired
by
not
specifically
is
which
to mediateo;rbi6ste any disag.eement
remedies
that
enforcement
other
recognizing
by
law,
as
required
or
upon
mutual
s8reement
except
arepermittedby theAct.
21.09 Mcdiaiion
anysuch
iiantt u"ing th"i. Uestefforts, the pani€s are unableto resolvcby Soodfaith negotiatioDs
qualified mediatorwho
by
a
mediation
the
disagreemenlto
pady
may
s;bmir
-y
rh"n
aiogr"r.;!
with respectto the
shaliconferwith all iarties concemedand endeavorto oblaina settl€ment
mediation'
disageementsubminedfor
21.10 MediationNotice
"lnitiator") may submitth€disagr€ementto mediationby
a disagreementlthe
;;;h
A;i;".y
noticcshall defineeach
giuini ro'ft , ott ", purtyiies)a wrinen msdiationnotice.Themediation
particularily
toallow the otherprfly(ies)lo
witb
sufficiena
pun
ofth;
dis;greem€nt
i""*?or.ing
of the factsand
uia-""t"nJ't'frJ n"u" and siope of each such issue,includingspecilication
noticeshall
The
nediation
mediarion
the
al
rcly
!o
"p"" *lti* the tnili;lor intends
"igrt-t*
contain
(a)
(b)
Ci
idi

a specificdescriptionof the matterin dispute'
8 stalementofthe party's claims'
a sutementofthe remedysought,and
...
lheParty'snominationofthree qualifiedmedialors'

thedateofgivingnoticeofthemediation
shallbedeemedto commenceon
Th€ medistionprocedure
to any party to thedisag(eement.
t Mcdiatior RespoffoNotice
'dilifil;i;;ri;;iii"
2l.l
sba1
(the"Respondeot(s)")
theother.Pnrtt(ies)
nori""ir given,
rn"ai"tion

nolicerdelltrryrng
response
givetheInitiatora writtenmediation
(a)
(b)
i"t
ial

to thsmattefin dispute'
thespecifrcnatureofthe disagreement
party's
claims'
ofthe
a statement
sought,and
ofthe r€medy
a statement
bytheInitiator'
fromthelistpmvided
mediator
ofa qu-alifiea
thepartt'sappointment
1l'(innlin$;vli)lcr \rrlnil I l l! htl\ )o(r2
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The mediation responsenotice shall define eachissueforming part of the disagreementwith
tbe natuteand scope ofeach such
sufficient particularityto allow the other party(iss)to undersbnd
whichtherespondent(s)
intetds torely
uPon
ofthe factsandaryuments
issue,includingspecification
at the mediation,
21.12McdialionRcply
resPonse
no(iceis given,the Initiabr may givea
mediatioB
Wirhin l0 daysaftera Respondent's
claim or conclusio remedy
statinganyreplyto anydisagreement,
rcply noticeto theRespondqnt
notraisedin the mediationnotice,
21.13 ChoiccofMcdiator
of3 qualifiedmediatorson tlrepanelof
Thc Initiatorshallstatein the mediationno(icelhenanles
disputelesolutionorganization,
thaCofldominiumDispuleResolutionCentteor anyotheraltemate
tobeappointed
asthequalifiedmedistorwithjtl
Theorherpany(ies)shallchooseoneofthosenames
15 daysafter receivingthe mediationnoticeby Sivinga w tteochoiceof mediatornotioeto lhe
rnediatorand eachof the other parlies,failing whichtheInitiatorshall choseany one of such
panelisrsto be the qualified mediator and shall notiry thernediatorandeaehofthe other partiesby
Suchpanelist
shallbe qualifiedandwilling
a choiceof mediatornoticewithin l0 daysthereafter.
setout hereinar|d shallnot
to act asthe mediatorofsuch difference,shalla$eelo theptovisions
professional
toeilhertheCorporationorthe other
prcviouslyhaverendered
orothcrsewicesdirectly
lobeselectedwhenso aPpointed,Thc
party(ies)to themediation.The media(orshallbed€emed
demand
notic€,complianceresponse,
themediatoracopyofanycompliance
lnitiatorshalldeliverto
mediationnotice. mediationresponsenotice andmcdialionreplynotice(or suchofihose documsnts
asmay thenbeavailable)beforeor within oneweekafterthedslethatthe mediatoris deemedto be
selecled,
21.14 Qualilicd Mcdiator
aboutcondominium
issuesin general(preferably
The qualifiedm€diatorshallbe knowledgeable
in the areaof
be knowledgeable
confirmedby anACCI or RCM designation)andshallpr€fenbty
aadexperienceto assistparties
thetopic in dispute. Themediatorshallbequalifiedby education
faidy anddiligenlly on a non'
ofdispures.The mediatorshallactimpanially,
to mediateresolution
judgmentalbasislo assistth€ partiesio resolvetheirdifferences.
21.I5 Mcdiation Fccsand Expcnscs
within I Odays8ftera uailtenrequestfor paym€nt,eachpanyshallpay%ofthe mediator'sretainer'
vhendetcrminedfrom time to time
andthebalanceofany of th€ mediator'sfeesandexpemes,
ofthealtcmate
disputeresolutionorganization'
includinganyamountsfor thefacilitiesor services
attendances,
travel,the f€esand
reviewofdocuments,
andanytime for the medielor'spreparation,
8ndllnaliza(ionofany mediation
expenses
ofany expertretain€dby the mediator,thepreparation
settlementreportandanyolherlegitimatemediationfeesand
agreement,
setilementagrcement,
shareof thc mediator'sretoiner.
cipenses.Eachpany shallpromptlypay the medialorsuchother
ifa settlcn€ntis obtained. lf the
fccsand expensest'hatthe s€ttlemEntagr€em€ntspecilies,
mediationfails, eachpany shallpay whatcvershareo fthemediatoisretainer,fecsandexPensesthat
has1ailed,
in whicheventrhe mediator
in ihenoticJsutingthatthemcdiation
themediatorspecifiei
between
rctainer,
fe€sandexpenses
toallocateor reallocatethemediator's
shallhavethedisoretion
panies'
8ny
orinappropriate
belligerence
the
b€haviourofthe
consid€ration
paflies,
into
taking
the
feesor€xP€nsesr
unnecessary
delayorthecausingofany
unnecessary
abuseofprocecdings,
conduct,
offault asthe medialormay
anyresponsibilityforcausingthe mediationto fail andanallocalion
aeemto be applicauleasbetweenthe parties, In thc eventthalei rerparty fails to pay his/her/its
ontime,thcolherpartyshallbeentitledto pay such
feesor expenses
share
o fthe m;diator'sretainer,
a$ountard recoverit at anytime thereafterfrom the olherpsrtyor,tbe olher patty shall be entitled
with Artiole21.22and shall
to requirethemediarortodeliverafailedmediationnoticeinaccordance
tlthe
Corporation
is willinE, in its sole
to
arbitralion
proceed
directly
to
elect
erilitled
to
be
may pay all
agreement,
the
Corporation
andifthe otherparty(ies)agreein themediation
discretion
which
event'
in
fe€s
or
expenses,
retainer,
mediator's
or anyparlofthe othe!party'sshateofthe
such
expenses
detsmined'
and
are
finally
fees
retainer,
party's
;fthe
medialor's
share
on"eany
payablefor the unil and shall
u*ountiluft ior- p"rt ofthe contdbutionto thecommonexpenses
with fhe provisionsselout in s.84' 87ofthe Aat,
becollectiblein accordance

,r r;.rr,linr'. ivlill.' \rf.ll'l l.l.l Jrl! ; 0.1
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21.16 Agrcem€ntto Mediate
The pariils shall each exeautethe mediator'sfotm of MediationAgreement,subjec'to such
modifi€ationsto which the partiesandmedialormutuallyagrec,within l5 daysanerthe mediatot
has forwardedthe form of mediatioo agrc€mentto the parties.
2l.l7 McdiaaiorProccdurc
the
agreedto by-allpadiesconcemed,
iubject to theprovisionssetouthereinandanymodifications
ofthe mediatorand generallyin accordance
pursuantto theguidance
meiiation shailbeconducred
for 6e condudof mediationcommonlyusedby the
with any non-conflictingrulei of procedure
disputeresolutiono8anizationas
otheraltemate
CondominiumDisputeResolutionCentreorsuch
govemed
by a rule of procedure'lhe
is
not
any
situation
may havebeenapiointed. In the event
ifthe partiescannotmutuallyresolvethe
meiiatorshallaeiirminetheapplicableruleof procedure
proceduralissue,
21.18Disclosurc
Eachpartyshall,not laterthan | 0 dayspriorto (hemedialionhearing,Providcto cachof theothcr
including'but not limited to, provisionsofthe
partiesani themediatorcopiesofany documcnts,
bylaws or rules'or any contract'
dcscription,
the
declarstion,
ict, otherlegislation,regulations,
lelteror evidencerelevantto thematler
photogrdph,;pon,opini;n, statement,financialstalement,
in aisiute, uponwhiih suchparty may relyor raisein furthennc€of suchparty'spositionduring
mediationproceedings.
2t.19 HearingDaac
shall take placeat themedistor'soflice or at suchothet locationas lhe
The mediation-hearing
commeqcingat l0:00amonthemomingoflhe designatedhearingdatc'
mediatormay designaie,
to whict the partiesmaymutuallyagree.The-designatedhearitg-date
an;gements
to
su;h
subjecr
shailbea mutualy agrceddate,not laterlhan60daysaflerthcdatethemediationnoticetvasgiven,
which hearing date shatl be designatedby the partiesnot later than 45 d€ys after the date the
mediationnot]cewasgiven. Ifthi paniescannotmutuallyagreeuponthe hcaringdatewithin 30
hearingdales
daysafter the datethJmediationnoticewasgiven,eitherpartymay propose-three
to themediatorto eachof the otherpartieswho shallselect-oneof the thrc€daysand
acceptable
within45 daysaRer-thcdstethe mediation
notis the mcdiatorandthe othcr partiesaccordingly
ofthe pa ies8nd
by
mulualagJe€menlofe€ch
be
extended
dale
may
given.
The
hearing
nodc; was
for up to 30 daysupontheconsent
the mediat; to a laterdate,fue hearingdaiemaybepostPoned
shallnotexceedI dayunlessthe
ofeachofthe parties8ndthe mediator,Thelermoflhe mediation
paaiesandthi mediatormutuallyagreeal least5 dayspriorlo themediationhearingto a shoneror
longerperiod.
21.20 Medlfltion Hcaring
The mediaior shall afford an equal opponunity andtime for eachparty to promote its case Any
Any party may leadthe
fu.ty rn"y be *pttt"nted by legal counsel or any otherrepreseotative'
Lvidenceofany witnessor eipert in orderto inducetheoth€rpartyto acceptits position,provided
ihat "uct puny shall notify a'll other partiesandthemedialorof its intentionto do so and shall
Any perconwho is disrupliveor
orovideanyeipert reporb;t leastl0 daysbeforethehearingdate.
The Pa(icsa(tendingthe
hearing.
the
mediation
from
be
€xcluded
may
belligeient
lni"*onuUty
any dissgreemenl'
resolve
to
fiutually
mediationshatlwo-rkdiligenilyand with a bonafide inlenl
or conduct
sta(ements
rancorous
while
avoiding
approach,
laking a flexible and co-operative
whohasllre
in
attendanoe
party
shallbe
ofeach
representative
A
the
dispute.
to
exacerbate
intenied
asthePartiespresent
solutionto thedisagr€ement
authorityandflexibilityto fin;tize anysettlement
at the mediationmay de€maPPropriate.
21.2f ConfidentialitY
be keptconfidential,including,bur not
il" InrJi"-rionp..*iings and any elemenrrhereofshall
or othersubmissions
any
evidencglestimony
excharged,
or
Ao"rtentisubmittid
uny
iiri*J",
to any personrfirm
be
disclosed
proceedings
shatl-nol
or statemertsofany partyor wrtness.Such
excePtas may be
advisors'
professional
panies
and
their
the
tn"diato.,
exc"pi tl,e
;;;;;;;ii;"
persons'firms or
*Ji!J
o" iirv.' Hi*ver, the settiementrecorditselfmaybedisclossdto other
proc€edings'
ofthe
comorationswho havean inlerestin theoutcome
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21.22 SeatlemcntRccord
Uponobiaining a settlement
betq/een
thepartieswith respect
to thedisagreement.
the mediatorshall
makea writien s€ttlement
recordofthe agreement
belwEen
thepartieswhich shall form partofthe
agrcementor matterthatwasthssubjectof themediationandthc mediatorshall forward a copyof
tlrcsettl€mentr€cordto eachpartywitbin l0 daysanerthemediationhearing, Each ofthc panies
shalldulyexeoutethe settlem€nt
recordwithin l0 daysther€afterto
confirm their agre€m€ntto the
sgttlem€ntrecord, which s€ttlementrecod maybeexequtedby eachofaheparties iD oounteryadand
shall be deliveted to eachof the partiesand the mediatorwithin l0 days aft€r recaipt ofthe
settlementrecord, The partiesshalleachcomplywith thesettlement
recordthereafterwith respec!
to eachofthe issuesformingpartof thedisagre€ment,
Ifa partyfails to agreewith any provision
set out in the setllement rccordat any lime after the party hasexecutedit, any other pady who has
executedthe settlem€ntrecordshallbeentitledto proceedto enforcecompliancein accordance
wilh
an orderof &e OntarioSuperiorCourtofJustice,purcuantlo s. I34 ofthe Act. Nothing containcd
in thesetllementrecoldshallcreatea precedent
or bebindinguponeitherpartywith respeca
to ony
otherissue,disagreement
or anyolherpady,exceptasspecificallystatedin the sett,ementrecord.
21.23 Medirtion Failure
The mediationshall be deemedto havefailedin the €ventthatanyone or more ofthe followiog
failedmediationcritgriahavgocarmeo;
a)

A party fails to respondwithinthetimeandasrEquiredto a m€diationnoticeor mediatior
responsenotice;

b)

by the partiesor consents
No qualified mediatoris s€lected
to act within 60 days aner the
partiessubmit thedisagreement
to m€diatiorpursuant
to a mediationnotice;

c)

A party fails to define the disagreen€nt(s)andspecirythe factsand arguments upon which
such party intendsto r€ply within 5 daysafter a writlen requestfor such infomalion from
any other party,ifany noticcpedodapplicable
to suchpartyhaspassedat the time ofany
such r€qugsti

d)

within 5 daysafter a written
The pany fails to execute
anddelivefthemedia(ionagreement
requestto finalizeall provisions,
executeonddeliverthemediationagreementto theother
party(ies)and thenediator,ifthe l0 dayperiodhaspassed
at the time ofany such requesl;

e)

A party fails to complywith theMedjationAgreement;

0

retainerwithin l0 daysaflerthe mediator'sinitial request
A parryfails to paythemediator's
mediator'sfeesandexpenseswithin
for paymentorifthe partyfailsto paythebalanceofthe
30 days affer the mediator'swdttenrcquestfor payment;

g)

sctively in the mediationon a
Ifa pany or the mediaiorfailsto anendor failsto participaae
bonaJide and diligent basisi

h)

Ifa paay fails to cxecuteanddeliverto eachoflhe otherpartiesandthe mediatora copyof
record,or if the mediator
the ;ettlementrecordwithiDl0 daysafrerreceiptof lhesettlement
reportlo eachparty;
fails to deliver thesettlement

i)

lf the parties fail to agreeupona designatedhearingdat€within 45 days after the datethe
mediationnoticew8sgiven.

21.24Failed Mediation Noticc
ln the eventone or more ofthe failedmedistioncriteriasetout in Article 2l '22 hasoccuned'the
mediatorshall be endtl€dto elector aDypartyshallbe snlilledto r€quirethe mediatorto delivera
which failed mediationnotice shall
failedmediationnotice to all partieswithin 5 daysthereafter,
state that the m€diation has failed, and shatl include an older as to Payment of the mediator's
retainer,fees and expensesallocatedamongthc parties in such mannerand to suoh extent 8sthe
takinginto accountany ofthe failed
maydeernappropriate,
mediatorin his or h;r soledisotetion
mediationcriteria setout in Article21.22.
r:.(;)rJin(r M illcl rrn,'
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-22.00ARBITRATION
22,01 Arbitration
In the event the partieshavefailedto selecta mediatotwithin 60 days aftet the partieshave
pursuant
to mediationnotice,or 30daysaRerrhe mediator
to mediation
submittedthe disagre€ment
deli\€rs a notic€ statingthat themediationhas failed, €itherparty may commenceatbitration
proceedings
by s. 1.32oithe Act 8t any time within6 monthsthereaner.
as contemplated
22.02 Arbitration Noticc
"lnitiator") may submit lhe
refenedto in s. t32 of lhe Act (the
Any party to a disagreement
disagreementto arbitrationby givinga vritten arbitrationnoticeto the olher party(ies)rcquiring
arbitration. The arbitrationnoticeshallcontain
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

of thematterin disput€,
a specificdescription
ofthe party'sclaims,
a statement
sought,and
a stat€menlofthe conclusionfcmedy
ofthrcequalifiedarbilrators.
the party'snominalion

eachissuein disputewith suflicientparticularityto allowtheoth€r
Thearbitrationnoticeshalldefine
ofihe factsand
party(ies)to undelstandthenatureandscopeofeach issue,includingsPecification
procedure
shall
The
arbitration
Initiotor
intends
lo
lely
at
the
arbilration'
which
the
upon
arguments
bi deemedio co-mence on the dateof giving notice of the arbitrationto any pany b the
disagreement.
22.03 Arbitration RcsllonseNotice
"Respondent(s)')
shall
Within l5 days afier thesrbitntionnoticeis given,the otherpafty(ics)(the
response
noticeidentiryingi
give the lnitiator a wdtt€narbitration
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

to thematterin dispute,
the specificnatureofahedisagr€ement
a shtemenloftheparty'sclaims,
soughl,and
of thcconclusion/remedy
a statement
the party's appoinhentof a qualified arbitratorfrom the lisr provided by the
Initiator,

to allow
noticeshalldefineeachissuein disputewithsufficientparticularity
Thearbiarationresponse
facls
and
issue,
including
the
such
and
scope
ofeach
party(ies)
thc
nature
to
understand
theother
to rely atthesrbitration.ThearbitmtionPtoc€dure
intends
arg mentsupon which thsrespondent(s)
on thedateofgiving notic€of the arbitrationto any party to the
slrallbe deemed to commence
disagreement.
22.04 Arbitration RePIY
response
noticeis given,thelnitiatormaygive a reply noticeto
Within t0 days after thearbitration
not raisedin the
claim or conclusion/remedy
the Respond;ntstating8nyreplyto a disagreement,
arbitrationnotice.
22.05 Choice of Arbitrator
shallbesubmittedfor resolutionto a singlearbifatof, Th€
or maalerin dispute
lla air*r""-rnt
the
rriiiutorifrAf s1utein the arbitra{ionnoticethe namesof3 arbitratorson the panel ofthe
group,
and
dispute
resolution
any
altemate
other
centreor
coioominiun.| oi"pute Resolution
choice
written
a
by
as
arbittator
th€
to
beappointed
oneofthosenanes
choose
"rr"il
"*"iiriufi""l
"6,i"" given ro rhearbitratorand eachof the orherparties within I 5 days after the
ii "itii*i",
paneliststo-be
of
uOiirut-i* n"ti"" *i. given,faitingwhichtheInitiatorshallchoseany one such
of the other
each
and
given
thc
arbitrator
to
norice
olf
arbitratot
ciroice
;ien
;;;t;it;;;;t"
arbitmtorofsuch
the
to
act.as
pa;elist
iswilling
provided
thar
such
ther€after,
a"Vs
""ni", UA"" i'O
ro eilherrheCorporationor
or otherservices
iiriurc una f,u, noipreviouslyrinderedprofessional
deemed
to bc selectedwhen so
be
shall
Ths
arbitrator
a;bitration.
ifr"'"iiri t"tavt*") to the
demandnotice,
ofany
compliance
copy
arbitrator
a
to
the
d€tiver
shall
lnitiator
;;;"1;,;;,' Tlie
replynotice(or
arbiralion
rctice and
"iLoiiun"" .""oonte, arbilrationnolice,albitmtionresPonse
after
dtc
date that the
week
within
one
or
available)
before
"t"i'"i ii*" ii"urnenls asmaythenbe
be
selected.
to
arbitratoris deemed
':,Orr.lin!r
l l'Iui]:(rl't
I'lilltr ,'\nr,.t'lI
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22.06 Qualiticd Arbifator
aboutcondominiumissuesin general(pr€ferably
Ihe qualiiicd arbitrator shallbeknowledgeable
in thearesof
8ndshallpreferablybe knowledgeable
confimredby an ACCI or RCM dcsignation)
to
act
imponially'
qualified
experienc€
shall
be
and
The
arbitrator
by
education
lhctoDicindispute.
toconductanarbitrationh€aringandtotenderafinaland
rvithadministmtivefaimessanddiligence
bindingdecision.
22.07 Legal Issucs
invokesa legsl
to mediationor arbitrationprocecdings
ln the event that any noticeperlaining
by-lawsot
ofrightsandobligationsunderthe Act, d€€laration,
inlerpretationofor determination
deemedto be sglected,requir€thatlheatbitmlorshall
rules,any party may, beforethcarbitratoris
eitherhold a law degreeor be entitledto r€ceiveindependentlegal advice{rith respsctlo the
or csselaw. wher€ no bindinglegalprcc€dcnt
provision(s)andanyElevanttegislation
appticable
standardptacticesin the industry shall be scconded
existswith r€spect to the disagrcement,
northearbitratorshallhavethe pou/€rto aiieranyexislisg
weight. Neitherthemediator
substantial
provisioncontainedin theAct, declaralion,
by-lawsor des.
andCosts
22.0E Arbitraaion FGes'Exp€nscs
partyshallpay % oflhe arbitEtor'sretaincr.
forpayment,each
WithinlO daysaftera writtenrequ€st
includinganysmounts
the balanceofanyoflhe arbitrator'sfeesand exPenses,
andsubsequently,
disputeresolutiongroup, or suohother6hareof the
for the facilities or servicesof thealtemate
may
thatthearbitBtorimposesor the albirationagreement
arbiarator's
retainer,feesandexpens€s
asto theawardingofdamages'
lo exercise
his/herdiscretion
spcairy.The arbitrarorshallbeentitled
costsand each pany's sharcof thc aabitrator'sretainer,fees and expenses,havingregardto any
by-lawsor
breachofany provisionofthe Act, declaration,
filding offault, bleach ofagr€ement,
as
in thBnegotiations,mediationorarbitralion,
rulesolthe Corporation,dclayot non-paiicipation
thearbitrator may speciry io theatbitrator'sfinal award. The arbitrator's decisionandorderasto
plymentof any amountsmay be filedin theOntarioSuperiorCourt ofJusticeandenforcedin
withs'
or pu$uantlo a complianceorderin accordance
with the,4rbirrationsAcl, 1991
acrordance
letsiner,
failsto payhis/her/itsshareof(hearbitratof's
l34ofthe Act. In the ev€ntthateilherpsriy
shallbecntitted,but not requiredto paysushamountand
on time, theotherparties
fcesor expenses
paysall otany part ofanotherparty'sshareof
recoverit at any time thereafter.Ifthe Corporation
or is awardedany legal costsor damages,all suchsmounls
thefibihator's retainer, feesor expenses
shall form part of the conribution to ihe commonexpens€spayable for the unit 8nd shall be
setout in s. 84 ' 87 ofthe AcL
collectiblein accordancewith theFovisions
22.09 ArbitrationAgreemcnt
form of arbiarationagreement,subjectto such
The panies shall each executethe arbitralor's
parties
and
arbitrator
mutually
agree,within | 5 daysaRerthearbiamtor
tho
to which
modifications
to the pa(ies,failing which a partywho is notin
hasforwardedthe lofm ofarbitmtionagreement
defaultof those requirementsshallbe entilledto arbitratethe issue in disputeforthwithin the
abs€nce
of any such party in default
22.10 Arbitration Procedurr
th€provisionsofthe lr,itralions Acl' /99'l 9samsnded
Subiectto the provisionssel out herein,
shallbe
agre€d
to by all partiesconcemed,thearbitration
fromtime to time and any modifications
arbitra(ions
of
conduc{
the_
procedure
for
with therulesof
generally in accordanee
conducted-used
dispute
by the condominiumDisputeResolutioncentre or such{ther alternat€
commonty
by the parties. tn the event thatanysituationis not
resolutionorganizationasmay be appointed
g;meO by i rule of Proeedure,thearbitratorshalldeterminethe applicable rule of Focedurcif the
issuethemselves'
pafliescannotmutually resolvetheproceduml
22.1t Disclosure
eachpartyshall provideto thcarbiuatorand
lrl;jg1;f:h"" iO duys prior to thearbil6tionhearing.
ofthe
but not limited to, provisions
documents
including,
ofany
copies
oth.tiarties
io.u.tr oith"
any
contract,
rules,
or
or
byJaws
description,
nci other legislation,regulaiions,thedeclamtion,
financialstatement,letter or evidencerelevartto thematler
pfroLgruph,iepotl, opinion, staternent,
in aisp'uti upoir *tti"f suchpartymayr€lyorraisein furtheranceofsuch pady's positiondudngthe
arbirationproceedings'
,. li.'rlhfr Nlitlil \[rr,j,lll

Ilr,l\
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22.12 Evidc.rcc
asthearbitmtoroorsiders
Al therequeitofany party,the arbitlatormaytakesuchinlerimmeasures
in resp€ctofthe dispute,including wilhoutlimitingthe generalityofthe foregoing,lhc
necessary
relicdon or relevantto theatbitmtion.The
or inspectionof anyevidence
detention,preservation
ofany
msteriality,
accuracyandtruthfulness
theapplicability,relevance,
arbitratorshalldetermine
whichdctermination
shallhe conclusive.
evid€nce,tcstimonyor submission,
22,13 HcaringDatc
The arbitrationhearingshalltakeplaceat the arbitBlor'soffice or at such othcr locationaslhc
hearing
at 10:00am onthemomingof the designated
datc,
arbitratormaydesignate,
commencing
heating
dale
to whichthc partiesmaymutuallyagrce.The designated
subjectto suchaFangements
shallbea mutuallyagrceddatc,notlaterthan60 daysafierthedatethearbitmrionnoticew8s8iven,
by the paniesnot later ihan 45 days after thedalelhe
which hearingdateshallbe designated
arbitrationnoticewasgiven. Ifthe partiescannotmutuallyagreeupol| the hearingdatewi$in 30
days after the datethe arbitmtion notice was giverLeitherparty may propose threehearingdalcs
acc€ptableto thearbitratorto eachofthe otherparti€swhoshallselectone ofthe threedaysand
notiry the arbitratorand6e otherpartiesaccordinglywithin45 days anet the datethearbikation
for up to 60 days upontheconsent
ofcach
noticewas given. The hearingdatemaybe postponed
ofeachof
by mutualagreement
ofthe partiesandthearbitrator.Thehearingdatemaybe.extended
thepartiesandthearbitratorto a laterdate.Thetermofthcarbitrationshall oot exceedI dayunless
toI
the paitiesandthearbitratormutuallyagreeat leastl0 dsysprior to the arbitEtionhearing
shoneror longerperiod.
22.14Arbltration Hcari||g
The arbitratorshallaffoldan equalopponunityfor cachpartyto promote its case,Any partymay
ofany
Any pany may leadthe€videnc4
by legalcouns€lor anyothetrepresentalive.
berepresented
ard reply),Provided
witnessor cxpertprovidingrelevanttestimony(subjectto cross-examination
ofits intentionto leadsuch€vid€nce
tllat suchpartyshallnotiry8ll otherpaniesandthearbittator
and shallprovideanyexpertreportsat lers( l0 daysbcforethe hearingdate, Any personwhois
belligerentmay be excludedfiom thearbitrationhearing.Theparlies
disruptiveor unr€asonably
any
attendingthe Erbitrationshallwork diligentlyand*ith a bonalide intent to muluallytesolvc
apPloach,
whileavoiding rancorous
slatemenls
or
lakinga flexibleandco-operative
disagre€ment,
ofeach party shall be iDattendance
thedispu(e.A represcntative
conductintendedto exacerbate
asthe
solutionto the disagreement
who hasthe authorityandflexibility to finalizeanysettlement
Testimonyshall beswomundcroaft, Any
partiespresentat thearbitrationmaydeemappropriate.
uponl0 daysprior notice givento eachoflhe
to be recorded,
party may tequirethe proceedings
otherpartiesandto thearbitrator.
22,15 Corlidetrtiality
and anyelementthercofshallbekeptconfidential,including,bulnol
Th€ arbitrationproceedings
anycvidence,
lcstirnonyor otherslbmissions
submittedor exchaflged,
limited to, anydocuments
shallnotbe disclosedto anypenon,lirm
ofany partyor witness.Suchproceedings
or stalements
advisors,exceptasnay b€
or corporationexceptthearbitratof,the partiesandlheirprofessional
firmsor
rcquiredby law. However,the arbitrationawarditselfmaybedisclosedto otherpersons,
proceedings.
ofthe
who
in
the
outcome
have
an
interest
corporatioff
22,16 Arltitration Award
withir 30 daysaR€rthea6itration hearing,thearbitratorshallrenderan arbitration awardandshsll
give a writaencopythereofto eachofthe Partiesto thearbitration.The-arbitratorshallhaw the
andaPpropriate,havingregardlothe
Aiscretionto makesuchawardasthearbitratorconsidclsjust
provisions
set
the
out in this Artiele22. Theatbitral
with
andsubjectto compliance
circumstances,
shall
was based.The parties
which
award
upon
the
reasons
the
be
in
writing,
stating
shall
arvard
to eachofthe issucsformingp t of
withrespsct
eachcomplywith thearbitrationawardthereafter
or bebinding
swardshallcr€ateaprecedent
Nothingcontainedin thearbitratioD
thedisagreement.
8s
or any other pany' exccPt
upon eiiher party with respectto any othet issue,disagreement
specificallystatedin thc arbitrationaward.
22,17 ArbitrationFinal
The decisionofthe arbitra(orsetout in the arbikationawatdshallbe final and bindinguponthc
partieseonc€medandshallnot be subjectto appealby anypaiy exceptpursuantto a questionof larv
i:'(;irilinfr Milk r im,,l,lLl,I' J l! 2ri('2
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with
or pursuantlo a specificgroundofappcalfor scttingssid€anarbitrator'sdecisionin accordance
the/lrhitrutionsAct, /991 asmay thenbe in cffeclfromlimeto time.
22,18 Rcsortto Coort
wher€
fromintcrimrcsortto court,i f permitled,
Nothing providedher€inshallpreventanyParty(ics)
it is nec€ssaryto prev€Dtharm to any personor Fope y, if such matter cannot bosppropriat€ly
addressedby the appointedarbitratof;howevcr,the bltimat€resolutionof the disputeshallbe
resolvedthrougharbitration.
Order
22.19 Complinncc
bylaws
Ifa party is unablcto obtaincomplianceby lhe olherpa y(ies)wilh the Act, declar0tion,
with thc
andarbitrationin complianqe
or rules,despitehavingsubmittedthe disputeto medialion
Act and this By-law, the Corporationmay applyto lheSuperiorCourt of Justicefor an order
enforcingcompliance.
22,20Court Ordcred Damrgeand Costs
orcostsin anordermadeagainst
Pursuantto theAct, ifa Corporationobtainsanawardofdamages
orcosts,togcther
withanyadditionalactuslcostslo thc
an owneror occupanlofa unit, thedamages
Corporationin obtainingthe order shallbe addedto thecommonexpensesfor theunit andlhe
Corporationmay speci$a time for paymentby theoxreroftheunit. In the eventthsownerfails
with
maycommence
lienproceedingsin accordance
b makesuchpaymenton time,theCorporation
s. 84 - 87 ofthe Act.
23.00EASEMENTS, LEASESAND LICENSES
23.01 Genersl
which
servic€s
or anyother utilities or services
For the purposeofprovidinglelecommunications
mayleasea parl ofthe commonelements,
benefittheowner(s)ofoneor moreunits,theCorpomtion
excepta parlthatthedeclarationspecifiesto beuscdonlybytheownersofone or moredesignated
or licansc
nlaygranta lransfer, easemenl
units and not by all of the owners,or the Corporation
through the commonelements,and the costth€reofshallbe d€emedto be a commonexpensc,
only
or licensepertainsto andbenelits
providedthatin theeventthe lease,transferofan easement
or sorv€d
on" o, someo*n"o andnot all owners,only suchowne(s)whoseunit(s) are benefitred
or improvementlo thecommon
shall pay thecostthereof,and in the eventanaddition,aheration
into
allcrations
agreementshallbeenletcd
an
owrer's
by
the
boad,
elementlis madeandapproved
withs' 98ofthe Act.
on title to theunit in accordance
and registered
24.00INSURANCE TRUSTAGREEMENT
24.01 InsuranccTnlst Agrcemcnt
By-law pursuanttoArlicle2.0l
therepealofapreviousInsunnceTrustAgreem€nt
Notwithstanding
ratified and confirmcdand
agreerncnt
is
hereby
trust
insurance
existing
the
corporation's
hereof,
shallcontinuehlreafterin fulI forceandeffect.Theboardmayretainan insu*nce trustceto perfonn
proceeds
payableto the Corporationasmaybe
suchdutiesandserviceswith respectto insurance
astheboard
andulonsuchtermsandrequirements
requiredfromtimeto timerat suchcompensation
Theboard
Act and the declaration.
may detennine,subjectto compliancewith theprcvisionsofthe
allsuch
furthcr
and
to
iime
time
trust
agre€ment
from
insurance
such
exeiute
any
is authorizedto
thlt
in an insurancetrustag(€€ment
asmaybeappropriatc'Despiteanythingcontained
assurances
the
trustee,
andanything in the d€claration,
the corporation'hasenteredinto with an insurance
writing
in
of
the
notice
giving
60
days
at
least
by
the
agreement
Corporationmay terminate
agreement
that
the
insurance
trust
in
an
anything
conlained
Despitc
the
trustee.
dateio
r"#ination
ofan insurancepolicyissued
iftheproceeds
trustee
comorationhasenteredinto with an insurance
of
the property coveredby the
r€placemcnt
cost
of
the
15%
unai:rs. 99 of the Act arc lessthan
or lhe personwhom theCorPoralion
poii"y, the insur"rshallpay ihe proceedsto theCorporation
shall promptly usethemfor the
becomingavailable'lheCorporation
Ioeciiies. Upontheproceeds
unlessthe ownershavevot€dto
elemenls,
ofthe damagedunitsandcolnmon
,!pui, or r"piacemeni
wilhs- 123ofthe Act'
ofsubsbntialdamagein accordance
teiminatebecause

. r,.',.itrr i\'l'lLl \,r"i'iIl.llr,l,
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25.00,'OINTOPERATIONSCOMMITTEE

No. 531paovides
thattheuseand
Corporation
ofYork Condominium
Scctionlgoflhe Declaration
andotherfacilitiessharedwith MehopolilanTorontoCondominium
oftherccreational
maintenance
by the two corporalions,
CorporationNo. 570shallbegovemedby a Committeelo beeslablished
with theBy-laws,Thegovemingdocumentofthat Committeeis the JointlyOwned
in accordance
whichrequireslhe conlinuance
ofthe termsofthis Article,
FscilitiesAgr€ement,
25.01 Orr|n€rship
Ownershipof the outdoortenniscoun designatedas Unit 4, Level I on MekopolitanToronto
centtcdesignated
asUnit | 79,LevelA and
wilh therecreation
CondominiumPlarNo,570,together
as Unit 4, Level 1, all on York
the three outdoortenniscounsand swimmingpool desigoated
facilities")and
collectivelyrefcrredto asthe"recreational
CondominiumPlanNo,53l(hereinafter
asUnit 5, Level l, on York CondominiumPlanNo. 531shallbe
designated
the securitygatehouse
shared equally betweentltis CorporatioDand the adjacenlcondomiDiumcorporstion,being
beingsometimes
CorporaiionNo. 570,thetwo corporations
MetropolitanTorcntoCondominium
referredto as"lhe two corporations".
25.02 Provisions
facilitiesand the security
Th€ following Fovisionsshallapplywith respectto the recreational
gatehousgunit:
(a)

unil as
fscilitiesandsecuritygatehouse
Theuseandmaintenance
ofthe recreational
for same,shallbe govemedby
providing
equipment
well asthe
ofservices,staffand
thc RecreltionCommittee,alsoknown asthe Committe€or the Joint Operations
Commitlee.TheCommitteeshsll consistoften members,e{ch ofwhom shallbea
memberof the boardofdireators ofone of the two corporations,with eachboard
the
appointingnve membersof the Committee,includingin such appointments
presidentofeachboard. Wbere aboardhaslessthanfive members,thgt suchboald
shaltbe entitledlo appoint8ny unit ownerin su€hcorporalionto fill anyvacancyon
pendingthe appointmentor electionof a new board memberor
the Committee
whereupon
suchappointedor electedboardmemberor membersshallbg
mernbers
the
board
in questionto fill suchvacancyor vacaDcies.
by
appointed

(b)

a quorum,Providedthateachof
ofthe Commitlceshallconstitute
Scvenmembers
appoint€dby eachofsuch
members
least
thrce
have
at
shall
the two corporations
coDorationsat anym€€lingof the Committee.

(c)

ofthe Committ€eshallbeby a majorityvote. Eachmernbershallhave
All decisions
shallnothaveanadditional
andtheChaiPerson
onevot€(includingtheChairperson)
or casliogvote. In the caseof a tie vote, the matterbeing consideredshallbe
to be defeatec.
consider€d

25.03 Commilte€Re'tPonslbllities
s for lhe following:
The Committeeshafl,inleraliq,be responsibl
(a)€5tab|i6hingru|esofconductandprocedurewithr€gardtotheuseoftherecreationa|
facilitiesandthcsecuritygatehouse.
(b)

the provision of heat, hydro, watcr, recreationalprograms and stalT for the
facilitiesandthe securirygatehouse'
recrEational

(c)

the provision, r€pl8c€mentor maint€nanceof e4uiprnentand buildings for the
recreationalfacilities,security gatehouseand lhe SharedAssels (asdelined below)
of the two corporations.

(d)

listed in O) and(c)
ofa budgetoutliningihe costsofthe mattersthe submission
with
costsofmunicipal
the
tog€ther
(c)
(a),
(b)
and
below,
25
'04
Anicle
and
in
above
i.; (l;rfilinlr Milk'r \rnnl{l l.l.l' Juh 2o{r.l

43asandwhen required by gachofthe twocorporations'
- taxes,andcommorexpenses,
but at leastonceannually.
25.04 Otlt€r Responsibilities
jointly determine
such
iir" oouJ oiair""iors ofeachofthe two condominiumcorporalionsshall
consist€nt
herewith
the
commiltee
oF
and
operation
conduct
relalingto the
;th";;;.;i"i"nt
includingnegotiationandprovidingofcontraqlsto manage:
(a)

the SharedAssetsofthe two corporations The ltr-ar€dl':€l: :hall meanthe Jointly
OwnedFacililies,dclinedasinoludingUnit 179, LevelA' Unit4' LevelI andUni(
5, Level I on York CondominiumPlanNo' 53 I , and Unit 4' Level I on Metropolitan
ioronto CondominiumPlanNo. 57O,and other assetsofth€ Committee'ard all
approprialeequipmentchattelsandm at€rials that areacquiredfor usethereinandthe
atti *rO*"ys, the trees,lawns, flowers and bushes8nd all appropriate
*"tt*"yt
equipmEnt,chattelsard materialsthat are acguired for usethereon;

(b)

the Shar€dServicesfor thetwo corporations' Sbar€dServicesshallincludeinterior
and life guard
building oleaningservices,security sewices' pool maintenance
services'
mechanical
cleaning
carpet
services,
cleaning
window
serviceJ,
qondominium
sewicesandfancoil unit servicing for gachofthe two
maintenance
coDorationsandtheJoinalyOwnedFaoilities;

(c)

rhe Surface& RoadwaySewicas for the two-corporations' Surface& Roadway
garage
Sewicesshallinctudelandscaping,snow clearing, snow removal'treecarq
cleaning,roadrepairandmaintenanoe'
26.00INSTALLATTONOF STORAGE LOCKERS ON LEVEL I

26.01 tnstatl T€n StoragcLockerson CommonDcments
to install tenstoragelockers on level oneofthe condominium
il. i".p".t..i!'ft"*Uyl"thoriz€d
suiteat the
oflice,just southof the presentsuperintendcnt's
DroDertvin the formermanagement
units
of York
of
to
owners
1ock€rs
ten
srorage
rhe
to
te;e
ing
ana
Uuli
;i ii,,"
Iffh-:.*t ;;;;;
York
Cdndominium
of
Directors
of
Plan No. 531,as determinedby the board
i;;""ti;t".
by theboard'
iG. s: f, uponthi termsandconditionsandrental as maybedetermined
iitp"*i""
26.02 Storagc Locker Lcasqsunder the sealof the Cotporation'
it " preslaeniana Seoretaryare herebyauthorizedto execute'
qonditions as the boardmay det€rmine
and
lerms
other
on
such
liases
locker
inOiuiaotf oo*g"
apprcpriate.
27,00NoTICE
27.01 By lhe Corporation
Act' any notic€'budget'
l\
Subiect alwaysto any spectncprovisionto the contrary in-the
"
given
or deliveredbv the
to
be
required
aocument
ot ottttt
;;t;;;;;;iuni.ut'ion
besufficientlygiven
thereofshall
or
officer
or
director
mortgagee
any
owner'
Corporation to
if:
a)

to thepersonto whom it is to begivenior
deliveredpersonally

b)

addr€ssfor servicethat appears
sent by Pl€-paidmail addressedto the owner at the
in the rccord;or

c)
-,

d)

electronicmail or any othermethodofelectronic
sent by facsimiletmnsmission,
party giving thenotice may
"ommunicationif the owner agreesin writing that the
or
manneri
this
in
give thenotice
unless'
deliveredat lhe owner'sunit or at the mail box for theunil
r1,(i:rftlinl' rMilhi .\rn.l!l Ll.l' .luly 2(r0)

016
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. (a)
(b)

the party giving the noticehasreceiveda witten reques{fromtheowrcr that
the noticenot begivenin $is mannet,or
the addressfor servicethatappearsin the recordis not theaddress
ofthe unir
ofthe owner,

providedthat noticeshallnotbegivento a mortgageein accordance
with claused)
abovc.Any mortgagee's
address
for servic€shallbedeemedtobethe
address
onthe
Corporation'sfecordofownersandmortgagees,
providedthatifthemorlgagee
has
notinformedtheCorporation
ofthemongagee's
addressfor service,
themortgogee's
addressshall be the address
shownon the mortgageregistered
in theLandTitles
OJfice,unlcssthe Corporation
isgivena writtennoticeofa different
address
bysuch
mongagee.
2)

Any notice,communicationorotherdocument
to be givenby theCorporation
toanyperson
who is not an owneror modgageewilt be givenor deliveredto suchperson
in themanner
providedby law.

3)

Aoy notice,communicationor document
shallbe deemedto havebeenreceived:
a)
b)
c)

whenit is deliveredto a personpersonally
or deliveredat th€owller'sunitorat the
mail box for lhe unit in complianc€
with sub-Anicle I (d) abovc;or
whenit hasbeendepositedin a postoffice or public letterbox;or
if it is sent by facsimiletnnsmission,electronicmail or anyolhermethodof
ele€troniccommunication,
whena sendconfirmationis rccorded
bythesender.

27.02 Noaiccto thc CorJ,or&tiorl
I)
Any notice,commuoicationor otherdocument
to be givento the boardor Corporation
shall
be sufficientlygiven if mailedby prcpaidordinarymail or airmailin a scaledenvelopc
for serviceoftheCorpomtion
addressed
to theboardor Corporation
attheaddress
register€d
with theAct, orifpersonallydelivered,to the President
or Secr€tary.
on title in accordance
2)

Any notice,communication
somailedshallbedeemedto havebeengivenwhen
or document
deposited
in a postoflice or publiclenerbox.

27,03 Noticclo Joirt Opcrfltiors Committec
(o begivento the Joint Operations
Commitlee
or otherdocument
shall
Any notice.communicalion
givenby deliveringsame
to thepropsrtymanager,
addressed
toatleasttwocommittes
besufliciently
ofthe samecondominiumcorporation),
or nominees
either
members(whoare not representatives
pcrsonally
to suchmembers'Corporation's
addr€ss
or by ordinarymail, postagcprepaid,addtessed
for service,
27,04 Omissionsattd Errors
of
The accidental
omissionto giveany no(iceto anyoneentitledtheretoor thcnon.receipt
l)
nolinvalidate
thereofshall
suchnotiaeorany erot in anynoticenotaffectingthesubstanca
to suchnoticeor
at any meetingheld pursuant
conducted
anyactionlakenor any business
otherwisefoundedthereon,
2)

The Corporationshall not be obligedto givenoticeto any ownerwhohasnotno{ifiedlhe
hasbecomeanowneror to any mortg8g€ewhohasnotnotifi€dthe
Corporationthathe./she./it
Corporationthat he/sh€/it hasbecomea mortgag€eand has beenauthorizedor empowered
in the mortgageto exerciseth€ right of the morlgagorto vote.

3)

asshownon
shallbe their respectiveaddrcsses
The address
ofeach owner andmortgagee
the recordofthe Colpomtion,providedthattheCorporationshallalsobcertitled,bul not
ofthe owner'sunitsndtothemongagce
obligated,to ssndnotic€to theownerattheaddress
itl the Land
that is registered
the
mortgage
on
at tllc addressshown for the mortgagee
sddress
different
for such
given
writlen
notice
ofa
is
the
Corporation
until
RegistryOffice
mongageeot ownef.
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4527.05 Noticesof Meetings
A noticaofa meetingofowners shallmeettheariteriaset out in Articlc 6,04hereof,
27.06 RccordDatc
whosenames
ln thecaseofa noticeto owneF thatis nots noliceofmeetingofowners,thepersons
lo bc lhe persons
appeared
in therccord5 daysbeforethedaythenoticeis given shallbedeemed
to whom the notice is required to begiven.
28.00MISCELLANEOUS
28.01 Involidity
phraseor word containedin thisbyJaw shall not
The invalidityof any article,clause,senlence,
impair or affectin any mennerthe validi9 andenforceabilityor effect ofthe balancethereof. In the
eventit is determinedthat any partof suchprovisionis invslid, the mostmircr individualpan
ther€ofshallbedeletedtherefrom,providedthe balanceof the provisionremainingshallnot be
substantiallyinconsistentwith the overallinlent of the origiml entire provision,
28.02 Walver
No restriction,
condition,obligalionor provisioncontainedin this by-lawshallbedeemedto have
ofthe number
or waivedby r€asonof anyfailurqto enforcethe same,irrespective
beensbrogated
ofviolationsor breaches
thereofwhichrnayoccur.
28.03 Headings
The headingsin the body ofthis byJaw form no pan thereofbut shall be desmcdto be insertedfor
convenience
of referenceonly.
28.05 Amendment
This byJalr'orany part hereofmay bevaried,alteredor lepealed by a byJaw passedin accordance
with theprovisiorsofthe Act andthedeclaral.ion.
28.06 Conflicts
l)
In lhe cas€ of a conflict betwe€nthe provisions of the Acl and any provision in the
declaration,by-laus or rulesandrcgulations,the Act shall prevail.
2)

In thecaseofa conflict between6e provisionsin the declarationandanyprovisionin the
shallprevail.
thedeclaration
by-lausor rulesandregulations,

3)

h the eventno conllict aris€sbctweenthe provisionscontainedin this by-law and the
provisionsof the Act or declaration,
the provisionsof this by-lawshallprevail, lf any
thisby-law
provisionin this by-lawisinconsislentwith
anyprior byJaw ofthis Corporation,
anysuchprovision.
shallprevailandshall supersedc

29.00ENACTMENT
29.01 Enactnent
The foregoingby-law is herebypassedby the boardofthe Corporation(subjectto approvalby the

c/s
unitsvoling
bytheownersofamajorityofthe Corporalion's
The foregoingby-lawwasduly enacted
in favourofconfirmingit ata meetingofown€rsduly calledand heldon thc26DdayofSeptember,
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Schcdutc "A"
DIRECTORS' CODE OF ETHICS
I havsconsenlcd
lo actasa Directorofthe CorporationandI agreelo conply wilh the followingDircctors'
Cod€ofEthicslhJoughout
my term as a Directori
llon$ty andGoodFflith - I wil I acthonestlyand in goodfaith. I rvill do nolhinglo viololetlc tnrstoflhc
unil orvncrsI s€ryc,
Csrc, Dlll8cncc!|rd Skill - | will exercisethe dcgreeofcare,diligence8nd skill of a r€asorably
lrudcnt
pclsonin oompdrable
circumstances. I will make a concededcffoat to aftendall Borrd ind owners'
mcctirgs. I rvill act .esponsiblyand wilh due diligenceto becomefamiliar with the affairsof the
Corporationand to uphold its Declaration,DescriplionPlans,Bylaws, Rules, resolutions,policies,
agr€ements
andEl!€quirem
ents of the Con.lontinirm lct and other legislation.
Corlllct oflnlcrcsa- | am not curIcntly awaaeofany acttrslorpotentialconflict of intercstwilh respectlo
anycontracl,
lransaction,
or6nymaller
building deftcicncyclairn.wnnantyolaim,legalaclion,proceedings
dclrimental
lo theCorporation.IfI bccone arvareofanyconflict, I will immedia(elydiscloseitlothebo.rd,
I will not proftoterny own intereslsor thoseolany owrcr, residenl,family membcr,frield or conlmctorIo
lhe dclrime oflhe Coryoration- Iwillnot seekany spccialbencfils
or privilegcsasa Dircctoror Officer
or acceptanycornpcnsation
either pcrsonally or on beftnlfofanyotherpgrsonexceplaspe.milledby a bylaw. I willact only in lhe best iniereslsofthe Condominiurn
Corpontionas a whole,andI willnol favout
lhe inleresls
of anyindividualor group of ownersor rcsidenls.
Contidcrtiality- | will not discloseto any person(includingrnyspouse)informationdecidedby theBosrd
to beconfid€ntialor
privilegedor $hich reasonably
ou8htto bedeemedconfidential.Whenin doubl,IMll
rcquestdet€rmination
by a r€solutionofthe Board.
andbusincsslikemanneratncetings
GoodConduct. At all times, I will conductmyselfin a professional
ofdirectorsor owners. lwill approachsll Boardissueswilhan openmind, preparin8to makelhe best
decisions
ntde
onbehalfoftheCorporation-llvillavoid shouting,intenupting,monopolizingdislussions,
comments,
disruplions
or dify tricts. I will avoidegotrips. I will holdmy temper. lfmy voicedsesin pitch
with legalc,iteria.
or volume,I will getit [nder control. I will actethicallywith integrityandin accordsnce
I willcornplywilh rulesofgood conductandwill deolwith olhcrsin a respectfulmanner.I willcomplywi(h
principlcsofgoodgovemanceand proceduralrulesoforder.
eventhoughI msy dis6gr€e
0ndrvill not
Suplort - I witl6bideby decisionsofthemsjo.ity ofthc Dire.otors
d€paeciare
wilh whom t diragree,but I reservethe righlto expressmy own viewsloowncrsupoo
direclors
non-confi
denlialissues.
erroneousordefamatorystalcmcflt
Itcf!matioD-l will r€frainfrom expressinganyde(rimenlalsupPosition,
aboutthe Corporalionor any ownerr residcnt,direclor, ofliccr, manager,staff or conlracbt of llle
Corlo.ation.I shallonlypublicly shte dctrimenlalinformationin 6 manncrwhichis accllratc,[nbiasedand
non-malicious,
DirtyTrick!- | wiltnot useany "dirly tricks" in thecoutseofan election,but willact honeltly,honourabt,
manter. Ishall not seekelec(ionasa Directorby tralhingtherspul.tionof
fflirlyIrd in a straight-forward
anyolnerpe6on,
AbussofPmrier-Whencollectingproxies,I will not nske anyfalse,misleadin&frandllentot dcfsnalory
slalement,lwill fairly inform the proxy Srantorhow I iotendto exetciseanyvote with respectlo theP.oxy.
Mininize C0||flict- I will attempt to preventor minimizeconflictand distuption.nd vill promotegood
rclatio0samongslfrersons
involved in our Condomini[mqommunity.I will protnotca firstclsssinlge for
ou.Corpomlion,
ils units,owners andresidenls.
leldcrshipand
efforts,will exetcisethe apPropriate
PcrformancgofDuli{s - I will commit the necessary
will assumeruchdutiesas may ressonablyberequiredto fulfill my role as a Di{eotoro. omcer. I will
padicipat€i[ conductingthe Board's businessin the lorm ofresolutions,polioi€s,rulesor byjawsas tl|e
and proced,ralrulcsoforder..I
ciccumslances
require.iwill comply with principlcsofgoodgovem,ance
will becomcw€ll:informedon issucsand agenda itemsin advanceof rne€tings. lrvillassistthe Boardto
oflhe Corporationby the propertymanager'
sopervise,
monitoranddir€ct the on-goingdaily msnagcment
the informalion;d advic, providedby lhePropertymansgerandolherssndwill seek
l lviltduty coflsidor
I
rvhennecesssfylo reacha plop€rdeoision.
opinions,whenapproprirte,from expe.iengedprcfcssionals
will foltowlhepfecepk"Directo6 direct;managersml[age."
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Monitor Fioercirt Healfh - t will pay psrticularattention
to monitortte finsncial health,physicslstde of
mainlenanceand .epair,management,adrninistEtion,appear€nca
and wetfaE of the Corporation.I will
supportrequiredfunding ofthe resewe fund and anappropriale
fundingplan to fulfill lhe crit€riaof the
Corpo.ation'scurent Reserve Fund Study or Updote. I will assist in prepadng or rviewing the
Corporation'sanrual Budget in 6 manner whioh appropriately
fetleclsthe actual financi.l needsof the
Co0o.ation, regardlessof owners' complaints whenit becomesn€oesssryto incr€ase common sxpenses.
I will eosurecornmonsxpensesare colleotcdon tine or lienedwithinthe statutoryperiod, I will monitor
the investments,
blnk accounts,Interim and yesrendfinanoialstslements.
I will carefullyrcviewcont.act
proposals,quotesand tenders in order to assislin negotiBting
prEfen€dconlEctual terms for se.vices
rendered
to theCorpomtionat a beneficial cost, I willmolitor 8nyofsuch
dutieswhich havebeendelegated.
ScoF ofAuthority - lfl am €lected or appointedasIhePresidenl,
Secretary,Treasureror otheroflicei of
the Board, I will refrain from autocratic govemancq b{t will acttroperly within the scopeofmy autlrcrity
and in resporseto the will ofthe Board. I will |leverexercise
aulhorityas a Board memberexceptwhen
acting in a meeling ofthe Board or as I am delegatedto do by tftoBoard.
Educatlon- Recognizingthat govemance ofa condorninium
coryoration
involves complexandchanging
requiiements, I wifl continue to educ6te myself by r@ding relevrlt maBazines(srch as CM Magozine,
Condon lnium Baslnett Magazlne ot CCf's Netosd /repc I will$rppoft attendanceby oneor moreboard
mernbersatanycondominiumseminarspresentedbyth€Canadian
CondominiumInstitute(CCD, iocluding
CCI'! Brslc Directorr' Courle and CCI Advarced Dlreclo.r' Coursesl the cost ofthe Corporation.
Birding Elle€t - I recogtrizethat no Director is obligated
ro signthis Dirc.aors' Code of Ethiqr and
Agreement,bul I wish to assu.s owners and my fellow Directorsofmy ethical commitmeflt to perform my
dutiesin tfteCorpo.ation'sbestinterests,Anyamendne ort€nnioation
ofrny agreementto thisDircrtoB'
Code of Ethlca sh.ll be set out in w'itin8 attachedhereloas Schedule'4" aod sh6ll be pr€sented
to the
Board ofDirectors. This document shall constituteI non.confide ial reco.d oflhe CorDoration.
Agreemena - I hereby ogr"€ to comply with the provisiorssetoutin this Dlreclors' Code of Eahlcr.

DATED at
WITNESS!

this

dayof

,20
Slg|la&r.

P.inlNomcofDiEcror
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Schedulc
OWNERS' CODE OF ETHTCS
Ownets areenooumged
to participatedenocnticrlly andethicallyin the affairsofthe Corpordtion,according
to the following criteria;
a)

Owners are encouraged to plrtioipste in o$mers'meetingsrvhere important degisionsand
recommendations
arcoften madelhatmoysubstantiallyaffcotyourcondominium
environment,thevalue
ofyour unit andthe quality oflifestyle al yourcondomiiium,

b)

Since the boa.d of dinctors are solely responsibleto mak€the vast majority of decisions for tfio
Corporation,you should earefully sel€otthe candidstesyou wish to be elect€d as di.€ctors.

c)

lt is strongly reaammended that owners sttend neetiogsof owners instead of blindly signing proxy
fo.ms. Only appoint asyour proxy a personyou know, r€spectand trust.

d)

Ifyou can not attendthe me,€ting,ooDsider
alteringtheproxy form to indicatethat it is for quorum
purposesonly.
I fsn extrdordinaryvoteofowners(i.e.moreth6na majority vote) ;s r€quiredto volewith
rospectto a by-law or other najor proposal,you maywishto rcstrict yoor prcxy instrument to be used
only for lhe purposeofvoting in favourofor opposed
tosuch5 speoifi€dtopic.

e)

Do notbeswayedby undocumentedallegations
nadsduriryproxysolicitationsor in ne$,sletterqunlcss
you aresatisfiedthe informatioo is accurote.Actjudicially6nd
herrallsides ofthestory beforevoting
io 6 confrontltionalsituation.

0

Di ectorialcaldidatesmust comply with lheir statutory
sl.ndardofcare, diligenceand skill andtheir
duty of honestyand good faith. Directors must lnderlske nec€ssarymaint€nance and repai's ofthe
conmon elenentsand asselsand mustensu.elheploperfundingofthe Corporation'sreservefund,in
addition to numerousother dulies aontrinedin theAct, dechration,byJaws and rules ofthe Corporation,
Commonexponseincreasesare inevittblesnd nece$s8ry
as buildingsage. Owners should support
directorswho estsblisha responsibleforward-looking
ftndingplan which, when neccssary,oallsfor
modeEtedcommonexpenseinoreases
with a viewto avoidingspecislsssessments.

g)

R€cognizeth€contributionsofvoluote-erdir€ctors
whohaveOe skills, qualifications,experience
ad
commitmentto protectthe best inter$ts ofthe orvlcrs,tocnhoneethe value of th€ units, to supervise
the managernent
of the Coryoration's affairsin a finanoiallyresponsiblenanner and aoprornotea
harmonious
atmosphere
in the condoniniumcomrno0ity.

h)

ln a democracy,
wh€rea critic hasundenakenrhe duc diligence
legitimste criticismsc beexprossed
to.sccrtaintheaccuracyofnegative statemenls.
B€Iore
sc.eptingthevalidity ofaccusatibns,unfounded
conjeoturc,
innuendo
or other (eohfliquesoffear-moogedfl&
owr€rsshouldq uestionthe aoouaacy
ofst ch
esp€cially
whenattack on diacctorsare madeon a selfinformationandthe ut€ ofthose techniques,
€lecled.Candidsteswho promise cosl savingsor
seliDg basisby personsattempting to get themselves
other irnprovementsshould be askedto provid€dgtailcdoxplqnationsas to how tlEy can b€ achieved,

i)

At law, any penon who originat€s, repeatsor publishesa libelousor 6landerousstalement or n rumour
which is enoneousand defames the reputationofr personis pe]sonally liable for dsmages,subjectto
of (o)justification(i.e. proving the truth ofthe
the burdenof proof to uphold one of lhe defenses
sllegation)i G) qualified privilege by a perconwho has0specialduty to make sucha statem€nt,orarde
and in good faith where the defamer can proveno malic€is present;or (c) fair commeng applicrble to
a defamerwho rendersa bonalide opinignbasadupontruefacts affer conducting dug diligence, where
a defarnercanproveno malice is present.
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MEETING RULES OF CONDUCT

The following Meeting Rulesof Conductshould be followed by all palticipants at our Condominium
Corporation'smeetingsof oumers:
Ownersare encouragedto sitend and speakat owners' meetings.

l)

W€lcome!

2)

(ifprovided) andwait to be
R€cognition Raiseyour handor line upat themicrophone
rccogniz€dby the Chair, Pleasespeakin tum and do not interruptother
speakers.

.)

Name & Unit Begin by clearly slating your name and unit numbcr once theChairhas
recognizedyou. Pleasespeakloud andclear so all in the room canhesryou.

4)

Relevancy

Commentsshould be relevant andreslrictedto cunent Agenda items. lfa aopic
ofint€rest to you is not listed on the Agenda,plesseraise it for discussionduring
the "Other Business"podion ofthe Agenda.

5)

Be Concise

Pleasebe briefand to the point. Poseonlyonesuggestion/questionat a time,for
a maximum of two minutcs. All ownersdeservethe opportunity to b€heard.
Onceall thosewho wish to speakup during any ono of the separatequestion
periodshavehad their chance,oneadditionalqueslion may be permitted.

6)

Conduct

with normal standardsof good
Pleasegovernyour conduct in accordance
behaviour, decorum and integrity. Please avoid defamatory statemcnts,
intenuptions, shouting and disruptions. [n ord€r to pe6uade othersto your
views,avoid antagonisticconftontationsanddiatribes,

7)

Unit ksuee

Unit-specificissuesshouldbe discussedon a separat€occasionwilh the property
maI|age!,or by a letter to the boardof directors,rather than wastingeveryone's
time with individual complaints. Focuson suggestionsfor the board's
aonsiderationwhich benelit ihe Corporationasa whole.

8)

Procedure

The Chair shall imparrially maintain thefair and proper conductof the me€ting
and will decide all issuespertaining to registration, quorum, notice, proxies,
ballots,votes,meetingprocedule,order,andtiming, subject to theCondominium
,{ct, the Corporation'sBylaws and RulesofOrder.

e)

RcsFect

Pleaserespectyour fellow unit ownersandthe Chair,

r0)

Removal

The Chair may require any disruplive ownerwho has been calledout of order
twice to leavethe meeaine.
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REcoRDAS;KK%DGMENT

york Condominium Coryorationf 531 (thc ..Corporstion')

?

The undersign€dpersonherebyrequestscopi€softhe corporation's recordsrefem/ to on theschedule
attashedheretoandsgr€esto comply with the requireme;tsset out herein.
The record providershall, within a r€asonabletime, prbvide copies of the requestedreco.ds
upon
recaiptoflhis signedReaordAcknowredgmentandpaymentofthe fie to compensate
therecordprouide,
for ils labourandcopyingcharges,including,withoutresrriction,labourratis for proce.ri"g;"q""rt
to.insp€ctor copy rccords,obtaining, providing andsupervisingthe review, selectionand;"p/il;i
selectedrecordsat anhourly rateof$25.perhourallocaied
ro eachstaffpers;ninvolved,togeG".riith
an overheadallocationat an equivarenahourly rate,arongwith the cost ofpaper,tonerandiwear-andtearcomponentforequipmentatapagerateofanadditionar$0,05/copy.-Tireprovidersha
carcurate
all amounts basedupon the number of copiesand time spent at such Btes, snOshalt invoice
the
undersigaedfor paymentat the time ofpick -up ofthe copiei.
use ofa copy ofany record ofthe corporation or anyinformation containerlthcreinfor thepurpose
of
contactingthe ownercor mongageesofthe Corporstionto solieit the purchase,saleor leasirigoiunirs,
to provide advcrtisingor for any other commercialpurpose,or to circutate deiamatoryinfoiration
or
for distributionto ary publicmediais saricttyforbidden.Any personwho requests
a copyofany ofthe
corporation'srecordsandwho usesany information
containedthereinfor anypurposiothsrtian for
the purposesofthe condominium Act ot for the benefitofthe corporation shili besublot to " "iui,
for damageswhich shall be deemedto be sutrer€dby the corpo.tion in a minimumliqiidated amount
of $500.00which shall be deemednot to constitutea penilty, tit., administrative
iee or common
expense.
Therecordsofthecorporation sball be maintainedona p vateandconfidential basisandneith€rcopies
of slch recordsnor any infomation containedthercin shall be distributed, copied,reproducei or
otherwise disseminatedto third parties, other than the directors, officers, manager,ownels and
professionaladvisorsofthe personwho havea needlo know such information,
The undersignedis an ou/D€r_
purchaser_ moltgagee_ of Unit _,
or an agentof one of
them_ duly authorizedin writing !o examinethe recordsofthe Corporation,
Datedat Torontothis

day of

200

The Undersignedl
Addrcss
PrintName

Phone
4
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YGGsBl BY.lawNo.8

UNlrBv.Lqw
Srnruonno
WHEREAS Yo.k Coodolliniun Corpolation No. 531 wish6 to estlblisb dG criteti. sPplic6blc to a StandardUllt of
lhe Corporation fo. tha Frpose of &tetmining ftc CorPoratioD's oblisEdons to rcpair .ncr- dtmagc and to in5r$e
Inchde; compoftnls 'riihin units oflhe Co'oration by thc Dcclaritt (tic dcveloler who rrr5 tftc ownet ofth? original
units lod spp;cnlnt conrnon etemanBp.ior to thc lale thcrcof to purchascrs),iB accordancewilh rcquircmentsofs.
sl(lxh), 89 and99 ofrh. CoddontintunAct, 1998('ll.c"Aet')i
BE lT ENACTED a5 a By-Law ofthc Coryorctior as follows:
Cllss$ of Standrrd Unil
I.

Thc Coaoration shall tave only on€classofstanddd Unit to br knowfl aslhe Slandad Unit

Reprir and llluruEce Stcnd|rd Unlt
2,

Tle Corpontioo sl$ll rcpait and ieplace .ncr &fiEge or failure and shlll ll|sut! lhe Inohded CotrPollt|b ofcach
Stmdard Unil ofthc GtForation.

Stan&rd Utlll
3.

A Standlrd unit for thep|,rDos€ofdctermininS the corporstion's responsibilityto insurc std rEPairsfr.f dsage slEll
consist of thosc lncluded colr|pomnls ideftified in sub-Ardct. o) b€low as IrEy bc cotrtBinedwithin a Bisic un]t
dcfmcd in $b.Aniclc (a) bclow:
(.) Bajlc Unit-Thc r.sidential urdt situatedwithin thc hodzoDtal and v.rtical boundrdes including Eny specifi.d
"C' rttalhld to the Coeoradon's dlclaration end dcsdhtioL 3
inclusiors o! cxclusionsrcfercd to in Schedulc
"4" .
wriltcn dclincalionof which is soachedhcrctos5Schodul€
originslly itrsllbd by
(b)
'' tncluded Complmll9-tncluded ConPonetrlssl|all consist of the fotlowitg conponcols
the Decl !||r b.forc rcgistrdtior ot$E dcclantion and des.ription (o. rplaced lhereanff to th€ art.nt lhry netl
the s-buik building standsrd*hen otisiJully cotlstucled) which arc loaaL4 or deetud to be locato4 wilhin ihe
ufr boudrry ofa BasicUni{;
i)
ii)
iiD
ivi
v)'
vi)'

vii)
viii)

Allunil-tide ceiling !!d vrall c!fitructiot componcntsand dtywlll;
Paint"d r.atls "od i.ilings lfuoughout in lh€ decbBtfr stgnd{rd +tlily and colou.s, excePt in those
atlas with ceramic tilc;
'l'hei8hl and quality;
All Paiolcdbaseboardsald moldiogs in thc declanntk sbndad 2
All;bctsicrl swich.s, outlcls, conlection boxes' witbg and clectricsl itcrl'' atcillary lhEretoi! lhc
dectaral|t'sdandatd quditY;
C.ilitS liBht ,irrufts in the declar.nt's stardErd quality and litish in .nby' hallwEys, kilchcn, dining
arca, Jun ioonr battuootrrs,laundryand in-$lte stoltge room;
All windows, dooE, closets aDdlheit doo$, hanes and aPp!ftMnl hald$6re (including tbe udl'side
$dace otany glass snd th€ pai ed udnsidc sutface of any doorl except 6ll or 6uch Portions lhcrrof,3
IIDYconslilule common clemcntli
Br;adbom in lhc dccla6nt's standatdqualily tnd colow6 thougboul thc liviDS/dining 6rc! $d ston8c
room;
Cenmic tilc lloo6 i$ lhe dcclonn& sEndald qu.lity ard colous ttro!8hout thc cntry, kitchcn, sullood

al|d batttoonai
Asbe.5lostjle floots in the d€cktant's $sndard $slity ald .olours thrcughoul the lautrdry ald stolrgc
room:
's staadardqudity;
x)
All in-unit plombit|& pipca, dmitls, trp5, shou&r heBdsand fixtutls h the decltn
(bcing
laminaG
in
htcher
lnd trdvcrddein
quality
colours
and
xi1
Ountcrlopi in the occtiranfs standld
ball|room!)i
xii)
Gbinels in the dcclstanfs stsndatdqudity and colours io litchet stld batfu,oora'
xiii) Sink, loil€ls, balhrubs, faucea 3tld bathootn light fixtu.es h the decltEnt's slad&td quslity tnd
colours
xiv) Cenmic tile bathtub rnd shol*€r cnctoslrftsin thc declaratt'3 studard $nlity snd colouts' cxcePtin thr
two-bedtoom suites whcrr the stsndld ensoite balhiub ellclo$te is rnir.otEd and lhc tub surourd 15
ravenme.
xv) Melal blthrcommcdicihe cheslsrnd mirorsbebird bqsins;
rvi) AU in-udl heolinE ond ait condiliotu[8 equipm€nt1fans, radlalors,thetmoslats,exhaust fan! andrlsrm
sPeakets;
xvii) Pcnlhouseunit lirlplace, dampcr and chimncyi
"C' stLrchedtlcttto. Ilenn not listed in Anigla 3 (b) ibov!'
Included componelb aft norc fully describd in Schedulc
or which 6ta specifictlly €xcludcdin Arricle 3 (c) ha@fshsll ltot fotm pan oftlle StandadUnit.
irO

ffi
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(c) Ercturiors--+,lotwithsrdndiry lhe forgoilg dcfuilion of thc bcluded CorlPoffnls tefcEEd to in Micle 3 O)
h€rcof,! Sbndad Unir shall o.clude aschoflhe foltowingcotiloleDG:
i)

slly ponior oflhc comtr|on elernfiG or of.oother uril;

ii)

&y upg.ldes and cxEss ordct d 8o|tl thc&vcloPer by the oligiral }tmhrsc.;

iii)

ary irnp.ovem€ ro or betterncDt rDdc byrn owncror tlsident to the uniti
sDy irProvement, bcttenncDl or substitutionfor !t orlEilal lrclud.d ConPon ni diffcr.nt in ntt|lr!,
graabr in scope or c enq or of r qualitycicecding thc as-built buildit8 stsndard Imludcd conPomd
osorigiDslly insbllcd;
m.intenr|lce, cleaniDS, reP.irs ot rEptaccncntarisi4 fiom l.lelr rnd tcar rsther lhln frotn a spaclllc
cvenl of&nagc;
any mainlcnanc. or repair ancl dafia8c fo. whieh thc unit o$'ner is deened to be llsPolllibl! in
aciordancewilh ary miiDtcnance or tspsirobliSationstat€d in lhc CorPomtion's dcllaralion, ! coPy of
"8"
which is rttachcd b;rcb rs Schedute {ownclscontinuc to be rcsponsiblc lo fisintiin andrcptir lhcir
|lnitr all€r damage putsurnt lo Seclion2? (s) of the deelsrstio& subiect tolhe CotPomfion's irauranct
obtiSrtios with resbcct to alfll|ngcto lhe lmit pusu.dl to Seltion 29 of lhc d€cla$tion);

iv)

v)
vi)'

vii)'

lhe Ernouot that is tte lcsscr oathe cosl of.cPai.hg lhe d.msgc sd the deducliblc linit of ltc
Corporado!'s itEurance pollcy wilh rctlrct to dlrnagefot which the owner is respo$iblc io accordlncs
wilh s. 105oflhc Act, togelhel with suchexledld cittutnslatrccars arc rcfcEcd to in Articlc 8 helcof;

viii)

wall, tloor, c€iling, door, cabincl or olhcr surhcc finishcs, other then ft€ &s'built buildiog sttndard
finisfieswhen originally consirucled;
{ixtncs, appliances, facilitics, or equipmc[t (other than at spccifically rcfencd (o in item 3 (b)'
fumiluIc, ornamcDts, windo\t covcri[8s, hoBchold.nd PcrsoEl cffccls and €onlen6;

ix)

darflrScc.used to ao Includcd Cottponcd by a willful ot crimital a.t of thc owne. of lhc Brsic Unit or
s ter|,t*, resi&[t, ernPloyee, agcot,conui€tor,visilor or guest lhrreof;
o..xclulion in thc CorPoGtio!'s irsurdrce policy, to lhe exlcnt it
xi)'precludeslheCoDorationfromr€cliviDginsulncaproccedslopaythecoslof6lcpahallfidatnlge'
an it€t4 cwnL circuflslllc!
x)

Rcpair Aflei Danuge
4.

'tmjor
A ftpait lnct dntugc shsll consdtuir drt agc or failure6u5cd by r slcci6c .veot which coDstioE3tny of lhc
pctiti" or otbcrcxtc-nOeO
pe.its lhst th€ declsratioqby-bwsor itrsmnce policy ofihc corPo$tior spcli-ry,ascjelg 19
"Major
P!dk" shall
in s. 99 (t) oflhe Act, s; bng !5 sny suchp€nlsatcnot listed in lhis Ey-bw as rn Exclusion
in"UAe iuc, tiglreaing, s,oot i winrhro* hail cxPtodot!wstcr cscapc,s'ikcs, riots or civil contnotioq i[pact by
alr"'tt or vctrj-cles,vindalGrn-or rr icious acS, eic.,only in lhs evcnt and to the cxtcnt thc Fril is itlruid by the
Corpo.diotr's irsunnce policy, aod ody io tlle el(k 0lat inslrranccproca€dsarE Piid to &€ Corpor't'o!' fhr
(togclb.r
Corirorationslall havea iuty io repair oirsplacc an$ d!$agc or fsilu! sny apPlicableInchded Cotrpotlcot
etemcnGaadis ascts as thr Corpor.tion is obliSlt€d by its decbtstion lo r.pair
n"liii wct porrionsoem "i"*ori
anet dai'iie) aflt lhe cost tlrcrlof slutl cotrstjtulea contnonoferse; howev€t, lhc CotPontion shsll ool br obligt'd
ro r+at aicr darnag.,mrbtait or FPlace $y Incl0dcdconToltol in tl|€ cvcnt any lined ExcluJionb apPlioblc'
"inrprovoinb madc to a unit bcfore regisFdtionoflhe d€cl$ation
InctudcdComponenishall be dccnred to constitutc
{nd descriptioni'asrefer€d !o in s. 89 (5) offlr Acl.

Qullity end Specl0.alloff
5. The Coporationor lts insurer shall ba €ntitlcd !o rFrov! or sclcri th€ contractor ss wtll is lh! nrtho4 lindt8 tnd
scopc ofrepairs in accordancc with the crilei! srt out in this By-bw ltld ti. corporation\ Policy ofinsr|rance All
reoairsaficr danaqc of $ch Included cornponentssh|ll be coflpletcd in a Sood rnd wo*cr-likc nanner, usinBfurt
clas qrutity, new,-unusedmalerials cqual ddlr a5.builrbuildingsrahdsrdwhrtr originally insralcd by dlc De.lannl it
the uni! f;jshed in o rnaruer *hich matcharabuttilg flnirhcs. All rnsterials shall rnect lhc Includcd Cottponcnts
,€', aflachcdheralo.All nutcrills shall conply with ard br ifftall€d in ac.ardrnce
Specific;tiois setout itl Sch.dulc
;th all opplicablagovcrnnant or irdusuy strndlJds.Th! bord of directo6 ras€rvesils riSht in its sole dircrelion al
any tim io designitcsubsti'led fi't€riais fo. an IncludedConponentthat ".e a! t aso*bly close in quality to lh.
o.igiill 6sis sppropriatein occordancewith curcd cotlstuctiotlsbnd{ds.
Inrl|frnce ObllSstlol
6,

It shllt bc r duty snd s corflnolr exp€nscof tbecoFoFtion !o obhin ad rnlintah irsuraoce on its orvfl bchalfandoI
behllf ofthc ownetsfor dainage to or f5iluc offta BasicUnits,the lnclud€d Conponents (but not lo lhe oatcnlsny
Exchlsionis spplicabb), thc co-mmonelqnentsat|d asels otlh€ CorpoEtion tha! ia ea0srdby s ntrjor Pedl or sny of
lhe other pcri du the declardion and by-la$s of thc corpoEtion speciry. Any such insunnce shall b€ on a
deduclibleasthe boad ofdir!.rcrs tnay d€Ernin* Thc Included
reolacurrnr costbssir .nd subiect to suchreasonablc
"inprDvenents mtde to o llnif' (ic' iDProv'tncbb
3 O) hereofdo notco$tilute
cimponents nfenc{ ro in lftcb
madd O a uoit either by a penon other thal the Declorantor .ile! r€gistntion of thc declsntio[ !d drsoipliotl,
co tionly kmwtr 6s 'bwnd's improvcnFotr') witi laapectto which insuranc! i5 p.rcl0dad by s. 99 (4) of lhe Act
Insread tic IncludcdComponenrs shall form port of t1i ShndardUdt a'd lh€ Coryo'ution shall be responsiblcto
iru-ue lheIrcluded Qmponeds aspennitled by s. 56(l) (h) oflhe Acl
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Unit orvmr'r In$r.nce
?. Unit owrlatsne sbonglyurBedto obtsinandin&iflsintbeir owu corprrheosiwcoadonidumllnit owncr'sinsu cr
policy,providinghsurlrcecovrEgcc,iihErFct toory oftbc spplicsblcFrplwio.ns
E&.nd toherd!. Ov&elslhould
altcnlioEe,
inprcvcdents or bafl.{tr&mrDad€
by thc owtrcrh hishn
oblsini!6rrn[c€ withr€rpertlo ar|ysdditions,
unit ard to anyoflhe hcludd Corq'oNntsor lhecoElrtoDelcmrnls,including
cxcltBiv.usecommonelcdEnls.ttc
withr.sprctto isr&hings, 6xiutrt, equipntntdcconling,an i{o*, clothi!8,
owncrshoutdoblaincont Btsinslr.ancc
jcwrllery, fiIrs ando0er chaftdsof th! o\rDcrcoDhinedwithir hjs/her|,niqaswcll ss i4i1lrarcecoratragc
forth!
owrer's pcrsoElpropcrtyald chatrels3tor€dlkes,lErr on thc ptopcrty,sudra! in a lockq or automobila.OEnc|!
shouldoblah insuaftc coveEscfor lossof$e andoccupalcyofhighrr unitin lh€elrlt of damagrard dlEcoslof
additionallivilg cxp€Nes
unitass.csult ofa perilcovqEdby
incurld by ar ownrrif forccdlo leavahis4F dw€lliog
policy, Own€rsn|.y obtrin itrsurmecovcriogthc cort ofspccialssscssmcnts
the ownea's
le !d agaiostr$ ovnca's
unit by thcCorpoFdon.Contingent
triunnceprovidcs
itr$salacis iDrd.{utc.
covcEgcin thc cva thcCorpomtion'B
Othc! fusomncc
coveragcs
maybe obtrincdBrpanof s conprchansivecondoninium
owoer'sihsutrncrpackageln
public
addition,ownersshouldoblrin
liabilityill51rdncc,
cov€ribgsny liabilityof lfie owEcror .!|y residcnt,tan!
invi(ecor lic€ns.eof sucbowncr'5uniglo thc.xtentnotcover€dby thc ptrblic[abili9 sndp.opcrtydlnlagci$trure
obbincdandmairtain€d
by the Corporation,
lt is llconfirendedthat owncrsoblainin$rancecovcrdg.!.luitring to
sny dcductiblesmour fo. which lhc o\rd. nrsy becorncresponsiblqrs rcfcncdto in Aniclc 17.01of tl.
Corporotion's
CencrdlBy-lawNo. 7. It is recoEnendcdthat ownersrequirE
th?ir t€nad!lo purchrspdleiro\rn
contenls,nd liability irlsuran4.prole.tiol whcnsigdnga lcascof lhc unil,sirlccdlrnag€scausedby lhe lqlatrt'B
n€glia.mccluld cEosrlh. Corpohtion'sinsurcrrrd othlr onit onnc8 oi visibrsto sucfor danages.Suchilsurdncc
pollci€s6houldco ain v/rivlrs of subrog.tio!aBrirlstthc CorDoratioD,
its maDaEc.,
dirEtorE ofriccn, cnploJ,rls,
olherownertlcnrnq r$idents,invitarso! licels.ce
Unil Owner'r lnsurane€D€ducdbleRespodlbllty
8. The otuFr'! iiso$nce d€ductiblcEspotrribilityshdl bc drtermiDcdin sc@rdlnccwi6 Aniclc 17,01of d|!
Co.porltior'EGercnlBy-lawNo. 7,
Rc$onablesndCoitslstcnt
9. This By-lswshallbcttaso0ablc
ard coBistcnlwi6lhc provisioDssetoutin llic Act sndlheCoForltiorl'sdechrdio!.
ln tle €venttlut anyprovisions€tout he.linconlllctswilh ary specificpovilio! slt outin anyotherby-lawo. l|ia of
the Corporstion"
the pmvisionset otrt hcrcinslbll supcrsedesDd nplacconyconllictingpmvisiotrlo ihc €dcd
necesssry
to ca.ry out rhc obj.ctivesof thisBylaw. In aheavenl anypovisionset o$ hcrdn is h.ld to b!
unenforEqablc,
or y thespc€ificlrncnfon€lblclspcctof a ptovislon stsll bc scvcrd fron tte proviriodlnd $ch
lcnlainingportionof&! provilior aslray bcerforaclblcshall cotltiruEin ftll forceaid cff€ct.This Byftw sluuhlc
cffectoncaii !a' hEe'tdulycx.cucd andrcgisbted
atlheIlld RlgisEy OtEc..
Dislutc R€oludotr
10. (a) In thc cvctr snydispureariscswilh raspcctlo &ry arpect pcrtahinglo oDyof tha ptbvisiotrsrct out hlcin,
includin&withoutnstriction,ihr htceFlatiol or lcgalctrect of 6ny suchFovilioq the oahre' 6cope,loaalion
or
erdrntof ary ls.brilt buildirg6bndadlflEluddConponcntor anyExchsion,thr spplilabbDtrthodofcotlstflcdolor
qullity of fis(e.lalsor u,orlgrErship,theCor?ontion!!d at|y |mit olilnc.,ils|ttcr or conEsctorshslld.Nanni@
6c
of $ch a Ellplc liclud!|l
appropriateIncludedConponnt witldn thr contcxtof a.Eyopplicabbpholograph
Collpon€ a5tray bc in 6e losrcsrionof GlrCoDordtior\or a physic,lilsFcrtionofrny suchllaiudld Co4ollnt
rqy bc undarh&en
by Ibapanirs,i! anyoneurt srkcledby thc boad ofdiMtoE ar I rpdcl u[it cdrbiniDglatple
Ilcbded Coltporl'rls,for tbe pulposeof etubtlhjDgthe locluded conporc s ondExclusionsreterEdto hrt€i[
Aftcr rcccivinglh€ irput ofall partiasa4nceme4
tlrcwdtteadccilion oflhebor.dofdir€cto$on aDyoflhc foFgoing
issu.sshdl be firlal std bindiDg,unlcssanypdty diiputing that d.cisiotlptovidesa r$itlcn mcdistiotrnotic!to {!c
toclah
boardandanyoutcrparicipatingpanyvithin!q dnysafierdrc boardh.spovided\rrircn doticeof its deaision
psrty ar irs ad&€s6on drcCorpobtion'3rccordor sl any other last lr|owtradd,ett,i! whichevert lbe piltiesshlll
rnedia&andif nec€$ary,srbiu'dtc,ths issuein disputcin accordarcewilh s€ciion132of 0le Acl, $bject to any
provisioDs
ffiiatior ot arbitrdtion
assetoutinlheCorpomtiod's
GeneElBy-lawNo,7.
(b) Th?Corporation
wilhthed.clalatioi, bava$c eicl8ivc ri8htor its bahalfald aBagentforthr
shdl in sccordsncc
by lheCo.poration,rnd lo giv!
owBcrs,to ddjuslrny losi rltd Eeilc anyclsir$ wih respcctio all insunrccobtahed
suchrcleasas
as are requfi€4and anyclaitnanlincluditrgthe oy,netof ! darllgtd urit, shsu bc boutrdby ruch
Bdjurtnent.
Erecdlotr rld FunlharAlirrsEc€s
ll. Thc Prlside andSccr€hryor [ny two Dirccto6of the Corpotationdrl hclebysutiorizedrld dirrccd to cxcclx!
utdcr thcscslofthc CorporEtion
lhis Bflaw, aDocumrntCenerslandGrtiicrtc alrdauchftrthcr or othaadoqlrenls
with0|elcnrs andconditionssctoultclcin
or assu'lrccsasnr|y bcrcquisit€andnppropdlqScnnallyin accordancc
3lprlpristein lbecircrE[sbncc!.
andl,ponsuchfirthlr andotbcrtctnEandcofldilions
asoreBo3rdcoD.eldlag
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of Yorkcoldohinhtn Cotpolatiod
12,ThcforcgoirgB'-law No. 8 is h.rlby !gl.!Ii!g@!-g!!!S!9E
2093,JrursrllDl
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"A" - BAstcUNrt
S0HEDULE
ljNtt BY{-aw is dcfincdi! accoldllc€wits thc followiDg€xFdctfion
Thr Basicutrit of tbccorFontior!'sSTANDA&D
Schedub'q' attacM to UteCoDontion'sdcchFtionr

srE thephysicrlsurfac€snlo!. fully
MonunEntscorEollirg tbe.xtelt of DqEllitrSudts d6lribcd in thc D€scriPtiod
asfollowr:
dcscribed

EqsllBcfilEsb.ids:
Ufr:I :: ::H[t'i_r,

Ulils I to 4 Lcvcl26 Genthouic)

ver{c5llyb}r
s) Eachdwluin8|lnit isboundcd
i) The upp$ sufaccofthecorcralcfloorshbbenerthah.unil.
ii)' Thc lowct surfsc€of lbe coocnteoeilingcxcePti.EUoils I lo 5 imluiivt-L'vd 26 (pedhouse)'whrl! th!
b;;dary sh.ll !e tlrcbsck-sidelurfacc;f thc ;cili!8 dtyw.U. td tlE vicitritvof thlskvliehF l9qlcl wilbin
Unit t ros f"""t zC1p.nttou.€),thr up!.r lirnil sbtil bethc low.t or unit turfaccof lh' plrstic skylighb
ahcbound6ryshau be the tacksid'-sudac' of the.ccilirg drywdll l! thc
iii) ln Unit 6 Lcwt 26 (PctrtbouEc)
-'
;ilfty ;f &. "Eid bcltcit fotbin Unil 6 Lcvel 26 (pcrthoGe),thouPPerlinit shallbe ihe lover o! uqit
surfnciofthc plasticskylighs. All thstponionbetwccnth. bsckidc surfaccofoeceili!8-dfywslloftb! lirst
floor ard tbouppersurlaccof lhc com;ec floot slab ofthe first floor and thcuPpcrsuface of theconcrctq
lloor is eonnoB€lcrlcdl.
Iloor slabof thcsccond
b}Eachdwluinsigboudcdborkontatlybythcbtcdors$fEccofli!ulfnfuhrdcotrctltc,rtrrrolEyorbloc|.*alb.!d
" po*- uric i."n waiqg Units5 and6 Lvcl2l, wter' tbcboudarv sballbc thccct'
;r;;;ilh;;
orbtocku,BI: In thcvici'ity ofpipcsPares'" unitir bou$dedl'orizotrttllyby
fio. otOi -fir*U6 *o"ic, rDssonry
rrr. u"Gio. "i rl" t v*"tt srnormdiigsuchrpaces.tn tbeviciniryof nErll srudrfte uDirboudrry shrll bethr
backridcfrcc ofdrYelll
c)- In the vicinitvof wMou/s$td cxtqlot doon,thcudt bouldtries slhlt bcthc&fidlh€d hleriot surfaccsofdooa'
of allglasspancl5locatcd6erEi[
windowanddoorfr.lncs!!d olei$eriorsurfEccs
d)In|hevicinilyofthccbit|nEyponionofunjt6L€v!|26(Fcr'thous.)thellnitisbound.dbythee,dcriorf'ccoftlr
d|a5onry
cnclosilg$e flue.
qrter dtrit 86 0!d pot{,Efwhich.t! wilbin atrl sra[! or lloot!
-"| pFvided thrt snypipas,witEsrnd cablcauscdfor
ductt 6nd/orfl !s'
oppf std .€brD liner 6ir 'onditio-riryequiPrdlnt,
ilting, an conditioniag
i;;;;fi;i
coturnrsoi concrcerrallswhichrnEvbewilhb anydstllbg
;-lifftr;,;- ; ;;;";i ;ifuq og.rher*ifi anv'concrctc
utit sbsllbc efttudd fromsuchurir

unneY{a',tlo
EEFiEfiffio
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SCHEDUI.E..B''.REPAIROBIIGANONS

otlheC4lpoEhnandoflhr ownerof aunilar' slaledin lholollotdng
Tle m*{enance
andraoakoblhations
colporatolN0 531:
in lhEHaElioi ofYo* condomlnlun
exbsrlofsecton27;d s€cion28lbund

PART 7 _ MAINTENANCEANDREPAIRSA.F'TERDAMACE
S€cliop2?- Mai eornceandRcpsirstoUnit
EachorNt&rslall ftaintain bis uni! an4 subject to thc provisions of tll. Dctlaratiot, csct owtrar shlll trpoiitis
The ownersofunis I -6 on Lcvel26 havi,'g flteplec.s cotrstsootcdtE
unit ancr alrnaic ati ai trls o*n "*p"t*.
pun oitrt"ir.-i",
rLrf u t"spotsiblc, at thrir own explnse, for lhc cle$ing3nd srvcePi'g,.wherc nrcesssrly' of
ihe chimnecsoouncnaatto suih fircplacc ad uoir. Tha o*er of Unjt 6, o! twcl 26 shall bc solcly responsibL
for msinraiiini'ana renairine fte oati'ouea (inctuding sll ludscapilg fixh'at lod wood decki11gancloscdlhcrcin),
"fttf, ""ti" *L t a"[l-.ria
io 6c description e! ;t cxclurive usicommon arca oflhlt t lil Such owter shtll
-nui[taidDA
ard repairj.sglhc \tro[8ht ircn snd ccd,I pri$cy fence boldc]iD8 srch Palio
also bJ rcsoonsibtcfor
ro' rcpairing aov pan of the roof which-lics bcnclrh thc wood
"1it. .ip"*iu.
;;.-;;;;.,
;;;;;urr
pEtio atl '
deckingloratci within saftl patio ar.a, nor for r.priing sDyDdnof thc roof thrt lies bcyond lh' crlclosd
b)

Eachowrtcrstnll bc resDoDsiblc for all dlrn ges lo a[y a|ld sll othEr unib and to th' coEllnon ebmlots which 'r!
ou,ncr to ro na]atan and rcPairhis urit' sEvc std exclpt for rny $ch drnaBes for
""*l
uv Ut f"if*" oi*"h
*fti.fr rli *r.f t"p"iti"l "ame n|ry be Fcovctcd ulld.r any policy of insuranc' hcld by the Corporation'
Thcco4ondonsh.llnakcatlyr.Palrsthlt.'lowneli5obliSodtoma*catrd-ihlt}edorsnotrr|lkcwithi!.
rcasoaab'le
tinre,sfter lrrittclr n;tics is givctl to suchowncr by the Corporation ln such cvctrt' .'r own'r stdl hc
to having i6ri!5 ttotrc io his wit by lhc CorPorsliot|. Thc owtlcr shlu rliarbuse ibe
at"t.J o f,t . **"or"a
iceairs, inctuaiag anv le8el or coilcctiou cosls incuned bv rhe corpo6tion
c;;;;i"-fr,|i
i;;-;";siotsu-ctr
(12) Pcr ccll
in ordcr o oficcr the cosrs of such reprin, ond all suchcostsshsll bcar btcrest at thc nte of twclvc
Der6n ut| urtil oaicl bv the owuer. Iie Corporatioonry collect such costs in suth inslalncDrs t5 lhs boaadnuy
shalt bc addcdto thc rnoithly contibutions to$8& thc coftmo! expc$e! ofsuclr
i..iau u*n. *li"f, i*i"i-.ns
ovncr, ailcircrcipt of wrinen ootrcc fiotn tbc Coryor.liotr thcrcof, tnd shall be Elltcd in all tls!€cb 3s commotr
cxpc$cs, sndrccoveEblc as suchln additiotr t! Ih. reouircmeots of Seclior 42 of the Ac[ wbich arc ittpos€d |lpoD thc CorPotalion wh'o lh'
shall delivrr, by rcgiskrcd rlail !o sll mortgagceswbo bsvc notificd
i"loi " i"-il*
o-"ri.".1, th; co;ondol
it a;y ||nit, noticc lhst subslantiCldarnrge ftas occured to tic ProPerty'along wilh
rrti i"i*;."
& tr,"i, ir"tii"t
noliccoi thcnecting to be teld to drtlminc whctheror mi lo repai 5ucb damage'

sectlon 28 - Mrl||tenlnce end Reptin

to Common Elemorls

ThcCorpontioa
tbrll mtitrbln sndrcDsitancrdlllEgclb! coEnotr cl'mcDls Thi5duty lo nailbi! a[d r€P'ir
.frif-*iiJ r "fiar"" "li"ft p."ii"'u"..ss o rt" Gtr, altwindows(ctccptmrintrnsnc!to t1E-inllrio!s!t&.c!
icccssibleby balcooies",lbr tesFotreibilitvfot whichshrll-bc-lcft'tothc rffcoled
ih*;i;'il;;;;;;";cs
exceptfut in Gspe{tofbslco$ess€tssidefot
ulir o*triO,.rrJsii c*"f*i"e lrsc Portiolrsof thccornnoaclemcnls,
thccxclusivcuscof(hct|csignatcdowner,thcrcsponsibi|ityforthcirnaintd6occodyslu|lr€stuponth!own.l
cnjoilg c*cfusivc
uscof ramc,
b) Evervowffr ftomiimc to time shrll forthwithrlinbutscth! corPoritiot for rePai$of wildon6 6nddoors$rvin8
ofhis unil'
hklt;iq csusrd
by his ncgliScnccor $a n.gligcnccofrcsidcnb'inviEes,or liccnsces
Tie Bmd hss ruled that the seceping andclc!!in8 of thc cbimDeyshall be done al lcastsn[tt6lly'
TheBor.dhasDledlhattheown..shallbercsPo|tgiblcfofc|eaningrhr.ofthcfoUJ$tfsccsofsllwindo$s'
by tuleonlo *t.rc thc ovnrci shall bc responrible for clranilg all folt
;;-iing-,il;;;d;;ce.Jbl"
6lrlhccs.

YCc-531SraxDffDuMrgY.lAw fa
by[E OlvnorsSBplgmb8r24, 2003
APFROI,ED

J

YorkGondominium
Corporationilo, 63f

By-hw No.I

WavelV Lockels, Levelp.l

BE IT ENACTEDasBy-la{/ No.9 of lhcCoIpolltio! asfollowsl
t

rhe corpor.tion fu hcrabyauthorizcd
anddirc€rear
toreascto ow.ersofudtsofttc co+ontio!, subjcctto thc
L.'r6' BasicIlase Fee,LcascMaintedrncc
Feq prc{crccdonoferigibrct!ss!es,
dghtsofassignncnt
andoblctting
rnd olherFovisioDsssnay bcsetoutin thc Corpomtio-nt
sunOoriformofsorale foctir-;s! _ p-2Irv.l (a
.ts , snach.dbercto)a5nt y 6€detcrrnincd
copyofwhichis saroutonSchcdulc
and-r.viicaty Oi eo"rutoo, tl*
to lime.

2 ThePerided-.nd scrrc.*y '. hncby lulborired to cxlcutcildividulr storagclrcker Llas."
a'd iuch othrr
*o rry* y""$es .s mryb. lcquisirqsubjccrrosuchprorhions
.!d rcquicrrcntsa!dGBoardl|uy
T:Ml
scl.rruc
apprcpriabfromlimeto dnte,
Th€forcgoin8By-lawNo. 9 i5 hcrcbypr$ed by the dlnctors ofthr Corponlionlhls :Oti Ary ohugulg
2003,
_ia
accordrncc
wiltr therequLemenF
ot tE Coulominium,,lcr,,grd rndsubj.cltocorfirnstion by thcowier5; '. .
D^Tro thtr 306 dsy of Augtst, 2()tF

tu

(Stc}t,fitRf, pelerSchotUN 4

(SfGNTURE)
fad Crdn: Sscoto,yEffi,

Thelb&goiDgBy-bwNo.9 i3h€rcbycorflrmed by a m{orlay ofrlt owwrsofuDitsofthecorpontion dtallleti[a
ofowrcis dufy called std teld in accordancc
wirh dber.quircrn€DE
of theCordoflt lu^ Ai, lg9S, ti6gL--l
, .--F*
sept€mher.2003.
.J',-

f. c. Eti.routa{s

(Soinuwl Xan Ch-A
t, Su reury.fiiou rer

,.:.-'f

i-,:

i.

'l:""

YorkGondomldium
Coruorafion
No.SA1

By.uw No. 9 - ScHEDULE
B
WaveN LookerLeaseForm

THI-SAGREEMENTmadein dupticate
this
2003.

dayof

BETWEENI
YONK CONDOMINII'M CORPORATION
NO.$r
(herchtolter
cau.dlheCoqotution)
OI T{E FNSTPAR.I

-rnd-

lhereinalter cd ed the Lqtee)

SultcNo-_
or flrE SEcoND
Pl{r

WHERXAS!
(o) TlusLeaseis Dadepufiuart !o gylow No.9 oflhc Coryontio4whichpennits
ibr ilstallation attdlcrshgofsix
"WEvel1,l.'storagclockcGoo thcP-2Lcvcl,Dc{r p.2
, .
tha Elcvstorbant;
:
(b) Thc Le$eeb there8isrcrldo{,ncrof Suitcr
2010lrlingtolAvctru,Toonto, Orbrio M9p 3SE.!dt!s
sgr.ld_wilh_lb€
Corpontiotrlolas. theslorrgrlocktrdegignatrd0iLockerNo,_(ttct
ckEr),b.i!go!.of
lhe"WavcIV" Lockcrs;
G)

Tbe l.r3sccha! delivrrld tllo crccutcdcopi.s oflhis leise, r cadili.dcbequcpaysblc !o ttlc CoFondoq
&ptlJcnli!|grheBasickaJc Fea(subjectto 6nyadditiolslrnonthly
karc Lockcr MaiatcornccFer), etd tbc
CoForstionbrr sgrccd!o lesscdrcLockrrto lheLessec
ashcrchafbrorovided,

YCG531LockorLoaseByl6w No.g
Approv6dbyth€ OwnsrsSoptomber
24,2003

Pago2ol I

-

tt

LEASE
I.
TheCo'orarionhercbydrmiler rnd lcdses
tle Lorkerfo th€Lcacccfor tlrcsol. us?oftie lrss.a, subjccttoth!
colditioorrndin rc.ordaocewirhth! cov.rsuts,obtigati"* *J ;;;;
"";;inJil
ru" Ir*..
TERM
2.
TheLr.asc
hcrcbyg."trEdby thecorporation
to rtELe.ssc.shElter.t"nd&omtla d'te her'offor r pariodlot to
crclrd 2l tllrs lessoneday,
BASTCLEASEFBE
3.
Th! L.35!cshall!6y lhe.BasicLaai: Fc. by cfitificd ch€qucpayablcro thc
CorFomtioniJl txc a[)oD of
qcrN€rco
'+r
lo l6c-Qorpotatton
rcgelher
wi'lhiwo copicsof this|.eoscex€cuted
by theLessee,
asaonc
une Plynml onaccoutrlofthc dsht lo berelcctcdby theCo-rporation
astlc Lcss!! ofrtrc Loclcr.Tlc Brslc
LclscFccshsttrct hercfiEaableiraeranycinuasol"" *ii'6Jii*lli.i'i,o1"i,"i
to -,p.."tu
a ""
c,Gcutcthj!&a.cEnddelivlrrheLockcrtolhcLarsccwitbhqjary"iir'"i,ii*.tfi,"irlf.t.5.by6!l,GsscE,
in.whichcvcnr_rh€
co.ro.atiou shallreoo rhcB*io reas; i;;
d;il;;;;#".r*.
,o roro
arhowlcdgcsrhatbyc erirg inrorhisLesscardbyrhcco+il ion""i"prilpl:ii"ir
"flc aartcLeascrcc,
the CorPorarior's
oolyobtiR;dor ro rhe.kssec sbattre ri pcnnlr ue Ldc'c io u,i ,i. r-o,r..
*t1."r r
complirncc
bytheLBsecwilh lhcprovbonsserout|rl tris L€asc.
MAINTENANC.E.FEE
4,
Tbc Corporatio!shrll arbblish all afiusl LoektrM8iltcnaDcaF€c for lhcLock
r basedoDa squi& footrge
cdculationaquiv€lcnt
to thc drirtcDalcc f.e chqgcdby ttu C.rpoot- ro w""a i *j m Lockcrsin ihe
co4oraiion'rbuitdin8ftom timc rorine, Thctnd;cr M;int"L""Jrii,t"riuJ
oc firsid.yofcacb
i-"liii.l"
molth.duril8rhctcnRbyposr{sr€dcheque
or pursulDt
ro_spr._suthoriz.dpay;Jat dm,L twAvc1iz; equsl
morlhlyiffhll|nenh, oDdsuchl.ock.} lrirbtenrnceFecstutt
paU
Ue
ro rtic'Corpor!,ionUy Uofor.. u. "
sepanleplymclt ir additionto commonarpcmcs,
but in Opsame'ruucr am ai irc sanc tinc paynot of
mo.rhl' d\rrllingunirconunoncxpcnscr.Tirccorponrion'stoaro statt uccncoeoto-"p""ir" as
.*r, ortc,n r*".
,::y:hFovisioos assdoprldbl ihccorpor.tion Fomrirneto timc. Trri r.csec
::L'J::ll^rl:f"l aid drecb
4reasana
n€rcoyruoonzes
thc corporarion
tla all LockcfMailtrnqlae F.asshlll bc dcductcd
first-ftoo.the
rErmry oml||ngul|ttconnrotrcxp€rses!!d all llonicsr.trainilg B!!ll beappliedto thc |mplld
dwcllilg
uDjt
cosno! o+.nse3forihator aDyprioroonth.
REDUCTIONOFCOMMONEXPENSES
5.
NcilhcrthcBlsic LraseFcc nor th. Lcae!Mlhtrtrlncc Fcc shsll be da$rd ro coD5titrtc. prolit
to th!
co$otario|Lbut shlll b. appticd towardsihc costsof coosEuction,otrcntioq rcpa'ir,,nautenalcc
anO
aornlBltruonot ttc Cntporatio!'scoEnrotrclctn.Dts,ald rcpaJ,B|etrt
of theCorporitioris expcoses
alarcd
RI'LES
6.
Thr L6scr nidhcrcoveltanls
thalthcuseoflheLockershallbclubjcct to thcRulcs,fromtinc lo !tnc\ govlming
tbcuscoflhc corDtnDn
clcrnenb. Tle ksse6 coven!trlsto usetheLockcrody ior the purpos"ofior"g" oi
pdnitted duterials.Noexplosive,fluunrble, luzardous
orotooxiou rnatcrir!irrnyUrini*ti"troya",,i-y
ooilana€'roisJ,odoror whicb nsy i[terflrc wifi th. rightsofany otbcromlr or'r"sii"ots "itt ti, sror"aoi
placcdin |l|cLockcrs.

ApprovodDyuhgch|norsslptomb€r24,20og

-

. .

Pags3ol 6

. .. , . ,, j .,. .,.t, .r., : . . .,. -.,
..1.:.,;...i;.,,..

(t
KAy
1. Thr lrsree.shal keeptheLockcrtockcdet 6li tin|e (othcrtlrln durilg cnEyb,
thct csrec).Thr L€$ecG
shrtl
property..Maolgcr
l*
olc kly for lhc t ckar. any suct lcy sliat Uc rpccincaly
:,"::::_tr
Frlo.d"."'s
lqc r_|lcd
wrthllle L€sscc's.ndrc,
d*rlilg ullitDumtarrndLockcrDulrbcr,ThcCoDoratioD
shalls!flrElyslorc
ue xcy ur salekcep_t[gutrdcrIockandkcy,sccersible
ody bydcrjgrstcd!,lrsoudclofthc CorpoEtio!. T[c
L.ss.r.shrll irfircdiatcly Dodrylhc CorpoEtionof sly slta-.tionor rcploceriEnt
of ony lock and atoll
rr&rdEtety provideto tltc Prop.nyMs{lger ! tcplacenrntkcy,s olry bcapplicablc.Non*osoliarcc
sbgll
4rolEtcallyprmit UrcCorForation'B
rcFese stivcsto breakaly 16slqcnterth, Lockcr,rcplacethclockad
rsy' 8ndproudc a copyrhercofro rhal4sse€,tte cistsofwhichslsll conslibEa Lcarc
MaintenascFec,
ENTRY
ThcCorpordtion'srcpreseqhlivcs
6hsltbc c itlcd to eltca,thrLockc.$bject to rppropdlte&tice andenry
proccduesin sccodancc\rith all of thc critrri. stt oul in lhe Corporaion'sDiifn
itoo *O-'a, fS oi fto
C4dotniniumAct, 1998asamended
tom ti$c to lilne,allofwhichcriieriaarcbenbyA".J rof, ippltcalt. ro
lhc
r.gardlcss
ofthl frct t}!( tb! L,oclcrd'oqrnoicotrtitutc a *l|t or
1le.Lo:kcr, CorpoEtioDrrd tlc Lcasee,
cxctu5tvc
u5ecommolrellErent.
GOOI' REPAIR
9'
Thct.s6e€wilr keep,reintah andrcavctbcLock rinastltcofgoodrcprh rherrssccwiflrepairsrcofiringto
noriccin u,riting rEsonrblc wearsttdtcatanddllrEgcby firc, Iigh rg rnd tropcstody except
d. Orl-thc
cxpirationor clrli€r tcrmirationof$is L.!sq lheL$scesha lcavi thcllickersc;pry a in a ciesr\
tidyad
broom-s$@tcondidonandi! a staleofgoodEpair.
LOCKENSALTERAIIONS
l0' Tbel*sseecoveuants
notro srEr,i'Drovc,rddto orrcmvatcrherrck", widou rhepriorwfllE., conseotofrhc
Lorpo|atoq achowhdging lhatanysuc!altc€tio4inDrov€mln!additiotrorrrrovationtr|!y bcconsidcrcd
to
oc 3Daltcmrro'Li'op'ov€n&nt'rdditiotrto ot rcnovationof rhc comnoncl",Dcot!pr*uslt
to s. 9g of rhc
Lo,tdominium
Act, ,9rd or anysuccassor
lcgislation,
wftichInayontybeund€rtaken
pursuantto aoonrer,s
sllerationagccrrcnt rcSiitc.cdontide rothcowne/s.'it, in r f;nn ;fag.cllcnt 6ndi,, accordancc
with thc
ttquiBmrotsspecifiadbythc bolrd.
DAMAGEOR LOSS
I l. Thckssec iateby relciscstbeCorpor iotr tom tDy ard atl cl.ha for dirlrge, lols or th€fl rtl.ted to rly
pclsor|3lbelongin85,goods,Ehrfrcls,rtd soy
'Ihc
FopEny(co .!ts) stor€din thc Lockc..
Lcrsel sbail
udffuirya
savchardlessth! Corpontionofandfron asysctjoD,csuj€of rctior! procccding,
loss,cortsor
cilln of6ny nafirrror kitd.arisilg &ojnEreoJthclrcker, stomge6f contcnts,
orsDyoUcrectb-yttrcLsseeor
uros!for whomthc ksscr is rcspotreiblc,
givingrb! toaly defibgcor lossto thcprDperty
ofthe borpontiot or
tlly otberpe$oo, or rt|y olherruis.rlccor harmb thcLockca!t!!, p.rkjngunjl!,elcvatoror ehcwhcrc,
INSURANCE
12. Thc Lessceshall obtsioard rrair rin scpa$tcinstrucc for then,bss, a l ddhsgcto the prolErty of thc
ColPomtionor
ih", ,i.
_anyorbrr personh amou!tssatidacloryro thc ColpolEtjon ni L""*.irga;
CoForatio! shsllnorbeheldliablefor rDyr$chdnuge. wltcrc rcquiEdbythcCoDoralioqlhe LEss€e
alEll
Providea ccrtified copyof chpolicyto rheCorpomtion,
BREACHOF IAW AND INSURANCEruST(s
13. TheL€ssccshatlnot do,or pcnhitrt|ythil8 tobcdoDD
i! thcLockcr,or klcp aDything
ihclciowhichin aly 1sy
itlcresscs
thc risk of firEot thcrEleof fireiEuran@otrthcbuilding,or o! ptop.rtyk€ptthrreir\ or obstrucBor
itrlcrfereswitt the righEofth? Coeorationadyoficr less!€oratryotherpcllotr,o; b atrywEyitjllls o, r!troy6
lher4ot conllictswith hwsrclating16fir., 6r virh *grlatio[s ofthc fte dcp6rtrEtrt,
or*ith a;yiisurucc poti;r,
cadicdby theCoForatiol or lrly oMcr, or aonllictswithsly oflhc ruls srd ordbaqccsoftheBoatdofHcrlri
or withthe FovGionsofatryshlutcor nudcipalBy-lsw.

Pase
4or0

epp.u"o
si rjiij6fiJo-6Jiili,iiitizt. zooo

-

..-.,.',.-.1,......

:]'r,t: :..J,

ASSIGNMENTOR ST'BLSTTING
14 (r) P'ovid'd rherasseeobserv€s
rnd Dcdordrs
ihe[rssce'. .brigsiiorsr€t fonh in lhb Larq burDoto&crwisc,
.nd uponlhe followirgtamts:
(i) This.Lcascau-y be rssr'grlldor
g1,ly! a rcgrstg.ld.-outrlrof r dcrcllirgurit oDyork
.coldombiun plu No.531or o! -sublat
MeEopolibtrToront;Ooif,i,i.inu. i-f"o llo. slO,
(ii) Ally$rchnssiglrnc orsubbttilg6hsllody bkc eEcctupotr
thcesaigrceorsub_16!.qasthccasclEv

b€,_
asreeils
iDwritilsroabiu"ty r" nui. or*c cofiruioiiiiG-;;;iili;i;,

sotisf8ctoryto fi. Corpor.tio!,6Ddorly up- *"fr'"go*,.ot
Corporation;
'

h *i6l

il;#

ierag providedto rtrc

(iii) A$y suchassigturcnt
orsublettirgshallDotlrkc effectuntildrsLcssccprovidrsthr CoPot6tio,widr
pffticularloflhc lisigruncnt
o. subletting,
including.lt p"rti*furs ofrnoGig"." ors$-tca&q0s.nsy
b! rcquiEdbydE Corpontt-or|"
(iv) Tbc Leeic! shrll rr$c'i Aomth. Corpobtionib writtel fom|s
r.quir.d to pcrEdtrn ersitqn nr or
subtclringoflhc Locterandrte L,esscc
ihdl bcataI Gxpc*;,"1"-d;;; rh;;;;o,o.nr rod subl.ttiog
ofsamc;
ransfcr,assigtu'llllor othcrconvlyaoccofthc larec'6 dwEllilg uni! ttjs lras€sbll
O) Uponthe-salc,
atsotc
sssigtrcdby rhcsridlrncc rothcnewowncrofsu-chdwcni"guoir.irnur;";;"iy-i-rh
&","girraioo
la[3fcr oftitre rorhcsaiddwctirguni! fsirioSwhichlhi. r.L. rui u" "or"r*i*irv rcmtuatrd oiG
andbr of
Dofifihcr for.e or efr.!r"noadr.""rii Gr'i rl"."p"i;;
i" d;;;;;;il,
(c) Whtrc thcLcssccis rlc owtrcrofaiwElliag u[i! ard ri drprivld
ofpostcssio! !trdor owncFbjpofthc
dwlllinE nlit rtroughlny leglt actiotr"by-.ny qarq owningor botd]hga
rcgisrcEdmdngsgp,
charyc,
exccution,lie4 (includihga lien registcriaby ite borpo"ion f* .r,i_ori"p_".
arlGlrs),or othcr
crcunbnnce .goi6t thcs|id dw€ltngudf thenthis Lcrseshallbe decnrcJoi"
, crfuull .oa ,h"l
ihcrcuponbc sutonittally ret'tdoabaald oftro fuflhcrforcc oi .ff""t, *fr"r*pon
U" I.o"t". .t"tl
autonuti$lly rcvcrtto th! Coryoratiorr.
(d) Whlje thereis asubletting
to! tdrnt inacn|alo.cup_
€tiot ofa delllinB unil thcnthr tcnDofsllrhlublcfing
shtll tcrmin.tctponsrtcb
trnantvscatitrgsuch
dweliidgutrjt h anycv?nt;rc;,:s tiglrswiOrcpccto i
occupatiooofa Loc&crst![ norcxrendbeyo,nd
Oerirn "f ,h" ,";;t;i;;;;;ii,og
--- *ir "na.b"n b"
sutortrtrtically
EnDi&tad,rndthcLockershalli|rlmcdiarcfy,cucrt
o oi,, Gi.a,-

AAANDOIIMENT
15. WhcrEthel,octcr b.connsvac&{stldrcrrlrils sofor ! p€riodof3o diys,aodif!try
Lock€,Msintcnalcr
Fc€or
dc'lliDg unit coruuorcrpcnsci6.t thatrirncin arrcars;t curr ucprcirrrneJut rir-iFec
bosabandoned
tbc
L,o€k€r,
w,hcr.rr_po!_th!
Corlonrjotrrnaygivewritc! oi,U* rom Lr.* "i"irninJ"ti-Jio*ot of thclo"k .
E o pcrmr!..rgtbc Llsscclo payell atr'ounts
in arrla^ to dat! sodto rr5e.tanyoflhc Lcsscc,r
righf uadcrthii
Lcar. in wlithg addr.sscd
ro drcCo.porstio!_withi,lS a"y" rt.*on r, t irioi*iiOtii-d4ontion
nuygvc
sritten aoticcro thr Lcss.cof cnninstionof fiis Iro". uia G. Cofirtio"'.ry
*erc-,rfoor+corerua o*c
inncdi ! possesriorof illc Locker. Tbe lcsscc shrll pay coniauial nn"i:ty'i-*!" v"intenauc"
f"c
insiallnhb asrefrncd roin Aniclc 4 hclcofurtil sucntii.. * tu Cori"nti." i* i*..c thu
L**.. to o
dlbstitls kssce.
DISPOSALOF CONTENTS
16 upoa r'miration ofrheLeascorsbandon'edofor Loc*c.,lhcclrpor.tion lhrfi trvc
thcrighrtoramovqat
lfi! Les.e's exp.rue,rny contcnrfcnainirg in rbcLock€n;d todir;os;;asarrE-iiaayJmo
wlaroovcr,as
it scesftl ad lhc Corpodio[ sballnotbctad fiableor responribte
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